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Methodist Magazinf.e
MARCH, -1889.

TIIROUGH NORMANDY.*

A FAVOURITE route of entcring rc is bý 'the old Norman
port of Dieppe. The quaint fishiing.fowni is a vcry fitti-ng intro-
dtuction to continental life. Everythine luas a dcîdedly foreign
flavour-the red-leg-gcd Frenchi soldiers; the nut-brown wonien,
ivith their highi-peaked, snow-white Nýorman1 caps, kulitting.in the
sun; the fish-wives with enormnous and ill-smelling ereels of fish
upon tlicir backs; the men wearing blue blouses and chattering a
jargon of Norman-Freneli.

lili above towrer the clifl's wliereon is situate the old Château
w'ith its frow'ning- bastions, ramparts, and inachicola.tcd w'alls.
wrendiing our wv thither, we are rew'arded wvithi a inagnificent
view seaward. Whiite-winged yachits.gently ploughi the deep blue
expanse in ail directions; rGwing boats are evurywh3re; and tiny
eaniopecraft -looking, fromn this emiinence, like toy-buats---swiftly
glide along, formn.ing a fair-y-likre scexie on the sunny August
inorning. Life and sunshine everywhere, in strange contrast to
thie foi'bidding inass of the fortress near at hand.

Let us descend frorn our breezy p*ositio!x and examine the vener-
able Church of St. Jacques. What, a picturesque composition is
thie group fornied hy thi s building and the busy mxarket close by 1
Vendors of ail possible classes of goods tending their littie stals,
whlerèon are temnptingly displayed luscious fruits and freslily eut
vegretables; poultry, live and dead; hosiery, litberda§lmery, and
-%vliat not. Fisherinen and fisherwonien, in their quaint costumes,
country folk and townspeople buying 1 selling ainidst a babel
of voices and greneral hubbub; and ov.. isliadowing this mass of

*Part of this paper and the sinaller cuits are borrowcd froin ait interest-
iugr article on titis subject by R. Owen Allsop, in thie Deceniber numiber of
M;tciniflan's - Illustrated Eimglisli Magazine, witlt engra% ings by Hierbert
Railton.
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194 Tie .Jfthodist Magazie.

brighit colour andi busy life, arc the peaceful presence and gray-
toned walls of the old church, wvit1 its bold, early architecture ami
elaborate additions.

llow peaceful andi quiet the silence of these oId chiurches, sur-
rounded by the hubbub of the mnarket!1 We catch but a mnom en-
tary sound of the bustliug iarketers, each tirne the littie.padded

.ST. JACQUES, DIEPP>E.

doors are opencd by a wvould-be worshipper. A rising and falling
hum and then Cil is quiet agaîn, savc for the rnuffled trcad of soft-
covered feet or the sharp pitter-patter of patten or sabot. It is
curious to, note, wvhile -%e sketch, the variety ot persoris Nvho enter.
Sce, liere cornes a qua.intIy-clothed. peasant child, of perhaps ten
summers, leadixig her littie baby brother by the hand. Crossiiigr
hergelf and the boy in the orthodc-. nannex', she patters awvay to
find a. exalir, wlihilst the littie fellow gazes around him. in wondcr-
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'l'litrotugh Normandy. 9

ment and astonisinent. Anothpr elamorous outburst frorn the bar-
teringr world witlhout, and a- country-woinan, ivitm ler marketing

basket, entcrs; a.nd
when lier footfitll bias,
eeased to resound
tlroughi the building,

* the -,.ir of paeace and
quietiicss once more
resumnles its sway.
Now cornes a poor
tisherinan, and anon a
bluc-bloused peasant.

Vcry beautiful is
t;he scenery between

* the eoast ocf Nor-
mnandy aiid Rouen:
the picturesque old
buildings and green

>; mcadow-lands, wvith
Speacefulfly grazing

>. cattie; yery eharrn-
z ng in te evening

Slight, and the fieeting

gli mpses of peasant-
life rnost interesting
and entertainin-g.
Bold and richly-
wooded his sur-
round the grass-

~v :~~' 'grow'n valicys, with
t:P plasant streams

ivinding amnongst tail
popLar trees; coin-

t fields oceasionally,

and apple orehards
everywl1ere, with

~ ~4 their golden and rus-
set fruit, fairer to
1ook up0fl than is the

beverage, they produce pleisant to the average Englisli palate.
P st villages -%vith strawv-thiatehled cottages of many wieather-
Stttins and moss-grown, an.d littie chiurclies with gray slated
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196 The Methodist Magazine.

spires; past thriving towns, with their more ambitious ehurches
and their milis and factories, and on through the rolling tree-
eovered hbis, the country increase§ in beauty and interest ail
the way to Rlouen. The cottages and farm-buildings, here, are
especially eurious, as they have mostly external stairs, to protect
which the thatehed roofs project in a very odd manner; and the
slate-eovered. spires, though plain and simple in thes'e villages, are
really the rudiments of those elaborate slated beifries so typical
of Normandy. The twilight effeets of some of the quaint old
châteaux, witli their red-tiled, pepper-pot turrets haîf buried in
busky woods, or sturdv windmiI1s brandishing their stalwart
arms, are very strikin g as seen silhouetted against the western
sky. See frontispiece to this article.

Passing, with some-
what of a mad rush
down hill, through a
short tunnel, we land

L at the world-renowned
city of Rouen, one of the

~l1l q ~ quaintest in Europe,
ad richest in medioe-

14r - ' ~ val architecture. B3e-
fre entering this short

tunnel, however, the
railway, sweeping

- - round to the Ieft, af-
-. ~ fords a glorious view of

*1 I . the city below-a c.oup
* 2* - d'oil that enables one

ST. OUEN, ROUEN. to appreciate its fine
position on the siniling

Seine, with bold huis surrounding it on almost every side. On a
fine evening, a wild profusion of glistening roofs, gables, towers,
spires, and spirelets arises out of the night-shadows in the valley,
dominated by the sombre outlines of the Iantern of St. Ouen, and
the vastftéche above the Cathedral, which soars aloft tili the cross
at its apex appears sharp and black against the glowing sky.

In Paris almost everything that is old has disappeared before
the modern improvements. At Rouen, on the contrary, almost
everything and everybody, even the children, seemed at least
tive hundred years old. It is like stepping baek into the Middle
Ages. The ancient timbered houses, with quaintlv carved and
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TroieqIt Norinanzdy. -9

Iiigh-pitched gables lean over the narrow crooked streets tili they
almost meet overliead. The Cathedral dates from 1207, and con-
tains the- tombs of iRo]lo of Normiandy and of ou>ýlinglish William
Longue Epée, and the hear; of CSeur -de Lion. The shrin 1e of the
latter bears the inscription, lic ijacet cor Ricardi, flegis Angloruin,
cor leonis dicti."

It was in the dim twiliglit that 1 entered the church, and the
deep shadows 'filling -the
vast and solernn nîive and
aisies, the tapers faintly

t ~burning before the var!-
ous àlt s and shrines, the

,,, ~ haifSeen figures kneeling
in the glooxn, all conspired

* ~ ~: to produce a strangely
iveird impression far more
profound thanthat feit in
Thearsh light of day.

Tearchitectural gemi
I ,~ > of the city, however, is

~ '~*" the. church of St. Ouen,
S one of the most beautiful

SGothie churches - iný exist-
ýence. Its..seulpted areh

1~ ~ ad niche and« 'colun;
lis great rose windows,
stained with brightest
hues; its carved effigies
of- saint and martyr, 'and

. of knights and kings-and
-~ noble dames,.,prayîng.on

their tonîbs; and'tle deep'
CORNERINROUEN. toned organ .peeling

tbroiugl the lofty aisies,
and the svçieet singing of "the* choir-boys and chantinge of the
priées, gave me my first vivid. impiession of the grandeur and
strange. fascination to, its -adherenta,,of ihe old. historie Romish
ritual, whîch -for hundi'eds of years çgcs it:-spell over medioeval
Christendom.

One e'au walk completely round. the. roof of the chuirch, and thus,
get a near view of the krinning.gargoyles throùgh which -the
Wvater is poured out. The monkish:- imagination seems to have
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run, riot in carving quaint andi grotesque devices -draoi
griffins, strange twi-forr-ncd creatures, with the licad of a goat or
monkey or bird, and the body of a mani, or vice versa, in every
possible comnbination. One door is called the ciPortail des Mar-
mousets," from the littie animais that gambol over its arches.

Over the central door of rnany
Sof these old churclies -arc carvcd

A w ~ith admirable skill and infinite
z-- patience, elaborate groups repre-

7N' senting scenes fromn the life of
'Christ and frequently the awful

scene of the Last Judgment. At
Notre Daie at Paris, foi' instance,
Christ sits upon lis -throne, the

S Archangel sounds a truiripet, the
dead burst from their tornbs, and

~ ,u ~Satan is weighing their'souls iii

a balance. Devils drive the lost
to the left and torture iliem iii

J flames, while angels' Iead thc
Ssaved to the.joys -of -Paradise. In

~ I the areh of a single door are no
r less than. two hundred sepax'ate

''figures-one of them St. Denis,
ea.rýrying his heaci in his hiands-
a symbol of the mode of bis
inartyrdom.

.è,In those e-arly days art was re-
~,z-'- ~.ligrion, and the chuî'ches were a

- - great stone Bible, often the only
Bible the people hiad or couldl

STREET IN ROUIEN. read. Over and over again is
toid the story of inan from the

Creation, and Pali to the final Resurrection. But most frequcntly
and inost fully is rehiéarsed the story of the life and sufferings of
oui' Lord, and of the seven joys and seven sorrows of Mary. 1
was flot prepared, however, to find the presence of the comie ele-
ment in this church decoration-the grinning and grimaeing
monkeys, the grotesque confliets of saints and demons, in whicli
the latter are sorely discomfited, and siinilar scenes.

St. Maclou imay wveIl be ealled the thiird" ilion" of IRouen. Manv
a town wvou1d be proud to caîl this elegant ehurch its cathedral,
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Throughi Normandy. 19

even supposing that the author of the Seven Lamps had not
(Iwelt upon the merits of the sculptures contained in its inagnifi-
,cent west portal, and said that tixe inferno side of the composition

CHURCH 0F ZiT. XACLOU, ROUEN..-

rcpresenting the Last Judgment had been exeeuted with a degree
of power whose fearful grotesqueness could oinly be deseribed as
a imingling of the minds of Orcagna and Hogarth:

Round St. Maclou gather the oldest and inost.picturesque of the-

, -J X99



200 Tite Metlîodiet .Magazine.

timbor houses, with their curions elevatioiîs and brokcen sky linos;
and adjoning the churcli is the old Aitre, originally the finest of
eighiy elol tered buryiug-grounds that existed in qnciei.t Rlouen.

I stood withi painful interest upon the spot where -%ell nigh ;âve
hundred years itgo, by English hands, the heroje, Joan of Arc, *as
'burned at the stake for .the alleged crime of -%viteheraft. It is a
page wnich one -%vould'gladly blot from, his, country's history.
The patriot Maid. of Orleans is a. favourite subjeet of Frenchi art.
1 saw ini Patis a beautifuil statue representing lier heariug the
Divine voice whi'h called lier to confiot, to v-ictory, and to
niartyrdoin, for lier country. The air of eager listening and the
rapt inspiration of the noble and beautiful features ivas one of the
grandest things 1 ever beheld.

A: more agreeable reminisconce of the international relations of
England France is an elaborate series of stone reliefs representing
the pomp and pageants~ of the Field of the Cloth of Gold. May
no less friendly intereourse ever take place between the English
and the gay, kind-heaÈted French race! I sài.w a striking instance
of their cheerful .gaiety during' an .evening stroîl at Rouen. In
an open square about thiÉty .fiill-grown men and women, ini their
respective blue blouses and snowy Norman caps, but dusty with
toii, w*ere xnerrily play'ing. in a ring,. as I have seen school children
in Canada, and singing a simple cbildish rhyme. Thcy seemed
as happy as a schqol 1'et loose. 1 observed no rudeness or in-
decoruni; but it lookéd, very odd to, sce mon and women at suecb
ch ild's play..

The Duke of..Wéllinfgton wvas once asked how hoe spoke French.
ccWitb, the greatest intrepidity, Madarn," was his reply. -In like
manner I. carried on. my intercourso with thez8 interosting poople.
Even whien thoy spokeý Plnglish I found. that rather harder to*
undei,Ètand than the ri rencb, s0 I miade the inost with my siender
linguistie acquiroments in that languago. They nover lauglhed
at iny mistakes or a*,kward iphrasçýs,'although. I -had often to
laugh at tiiem*myÉèlf. .. They are .very bright and quick-wittod,
and I had slight difficulty in getting any infôormation I wanted.
1 found the English very polite; but I, -must confess. tho French
surpass them. «For. instance, riding in an omnibus I' happened to,
ask my next neighbour the way to somo place. In a. minute there
was a council of wa.r over nîy nlap, sovoral porsons, .including
one. or twýo ladies, proffered advice, and it ended by one0 of the
gentlemen getting ont with me to show me the spot. And this is
but a spocirnen of the treatinont everyvý bore, in -France. One
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lady, indeed, assured me that they looked upon Canadians ahnost
ùs fellow-countrymen. ilWe used to own ail that country," she
said. But even when my nationalty was unknown the politeness
wvas the samne.

On the way to Evreux, the railway runs for xnany miles by the
lRiver Seine, tili Elbeuf is reached by ivay of Couronne. If the

scenery between Dieppe
* and Rouen -is beautiful,

.that between Cônronne
-~ s and Elbeuf at times bor-

YIi :ï ô ders upon the magnificent.
*1 ~ M.11u and dale are.hiere, in

~ ,~>~*:.withiforests*of trees, ap-
A .. parently of primeval

growtbh, their density
only broken by gi-assy
woodland wNalks, wvhich,

Srunning here anid there
up tci the raîlwiay, afford

* ~ ~one glimpscs of forest.
'?glades very eharming tof behold. But these xnany

te\ý'\15autiful spots are ail too
~3 quickly left behind. Past

~ El beuf, with its smoke and
inanufactories, and ps

* .*~ ~lovely glimpses of the
Seine, whieh here resem-

- -. hies a miniature Mhine
- .~.without its' eastles, the

* . old scenery is rapidly re-
*newed; the green, smiling

TURRLET, COUTANCE. valI.eys and grazing cat-
tic, the apple orehards and'

the sheltering wooded his; the sanie kind of thatched cottages,
and the same gray-slated ehurch spires. After leaving Acquiny
the scenery aiters soiewhat in chàracter. The soil is, more eulti-
vated, and fields of goiden-brown corn are being reaped and
garnered in true harvest weather. Pieturesque indeed are those
groups of reapers and harve'sters, with their bine smocks and
blouses-enough to, gladden the heart of an artist. At times the.

6 201
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rallway runs throughi a-~field of corn or stubble, dottcd with applo-
trocs, wiithout any hiedge or protection. Thiroub,,h suell -fields and
between the treecovered hifls, the train reaches Evreux, a pl'asant,
peaceful Norman town fairly embedded amiong the his, with
orèliards and garderis surrounding it on aill* sides, aud its, threp,
brown cathiedral towers soaring above everything.*

Conclies is a compact littlc street of quaint hiouses on a gentie,
-wooded siope. Tihis street is generaily one busy inarket-place
from. end to end, crowded wvith white-capped women and bronzed-
faced villagers in cool-looking blouses of every shiade of blue, and
loose and baggy enoughi to sîatisfy the contemporary connois'seur
iii coats. Piles of green vegretables and luscious fruits, and every
other catable and non-eatable coinmodity, are a.rranged on stalis,
on the ground-aniywhiere in fact-even packed closely against
the hoary churchi of Ste. Foy, witii its simple yet exquisite west
portai, ail covered witlh golden niosses and lichens. So cioseiy
paicked arc the inarketc&s round the door of this church, that it is
quite an undertaking to enter the building. It is worth the push,
however, as, not to mention the brilliant stained glass, tiiere is a
sacristy 'doorwvay ,i- the cha-,.ncel the like of which -%ve have not
Ljiield before nor since, s0 ex..quisite is its design,. moulding, and
enriehinent; its wroughit oaken door, and grotesques and mon-
strosities generally, whiehi peer out of eiitw'ined vine-leaves, carved
in such a nianner as onl y* the Normanl flamboyant carvers could
carve. On the terrace. there wui for a long time, a dismautled
gargoylc-a huge granite mnonster, fully seven or eighit feet iii
lengtb, with his back ail scialioped out, and a glorious snarl uponl
his not over-Iovely counitena,,nce.

A word as to n;arg<,oyles. The Normnan giargoyie is a curious
animal that hiaunts the parapets and copings of thc grandiose
cathedrai and humible village church, -%here hie luxuriates and -at
times miultiplies ex.-ceedinigly. His faraily inelude many varieties,
from, simple clhamfered blocks of granite to elaborately carved
animais, -%hlosc cast of counitena«ýnce resemibles, at times, devils,
serpents, and dog,,s-miore especiaily the latter. His size v-aries,
but lie occasioiially attains a growth of seven or cigrlit feet iii
iength, and is iii gencral longer and larger thnhis E nglish rela-
tive. When, however, lie stretehes his neek so far, lie frequently
over-rea-ches himiself and tunibles to the grounld.
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VAGABOND VIGNETTES.

BY THE REV. GEO. J. BOND, B.A..

.VII.

JAFFA AND) "'1E PLAIN 0F SHLARON.

ON the afternoon of Saturday, the l9th of March, 1887, leaning
<,ver thc rail of an Austrian Lloyd's steamer, at lier moorings in
Port Said, I was watching a couple of Arab boys diving fur
piastres flung to them by the passengers. As wve tossed the coins
into the water the, swaùthy youngstcrs would dive after thein like
seals, ,"bobbing up serenely " after each quest, to show the coin
for a moment in their fingers, and then putting it into their
moutlhs for sa*-e ig gstieulating wildly as tlievv trud Water
for further incentive tu try their skill..

Turning away from this dirersýivn, the tricks.of an Indian jug-
gler on deck next engaged attention. Shabby in dress, swarthy
of face, and suhtilely suppliant in suavity of manners and speech,
with Ms offly accessô*ries a dirty boy and a poor littie scared-
Iookzing rabbit, hée shiow*d. an I'ngenuity of operation, and an
adroitness of haid* that would have shamed many a mnore pre-
tentiouý professor of the black art, and won flot a few eucomiuims
ind enppér-- from tlie g, '.Inatured cruwd of tvuurkt hu bur-
rounded him. For the steam*er's d':-ck wvas a futuï-poiint tu whiceh
had coinverged lines of travél rom. many a distant and Nvidely-
sundered scene.

It was the'heiglit of the seasori. for Oriental travel, tht most
delightful time' for visiting Palestine; and there was a suppressed
eagerness, and an undereurrent of satisfLed desire among the
passeigers, that made itsctf evident in overfiowing good-nature,
srtmetimes almost boyish in its manifestations. And yet there,

waswitala seriousness and quiet of demecanour which cuiuported
well -ývith our position and our anticipation. Fýor were we not
pilg-rims; utter strangers to one another, for the most part; diverse
in dress, and speech, and creed, and country; a.nd yet-drawn from

eatand wcest, and north and south, by the magnetism of a common
in terest, by the magn étisin of a Naine, and .a Life, and a. Death,
and a Resurrection, which stand ont before'ail time as the proof of
God's love to universal man? 'T if I «66 lifted -U1p from. thie earth,
will draw ail men unto Ife,"' Hei had said; and something, at least,
of this inysterious magnetismn -%vas acknowledged hy those -who
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stood on the deck of the steamer thiat stili Saturday evening, as
the sun set ovcr cosmopolitan, wide-sprea.d, wicked Port Said, and
we steamed out over the quiet sca. Egypt, the Land of Bondage,
lay beliind us in thé sunset; Palestine, the Land of Promise, lay
before us in the dawning. Meantime the stars came out and
gladdened and glorified the nighit that lay between.

'rîarly next morning, as 1 went on deek, we were in sight of
Ja,.ffa.

1l have very littie sympathy or respect for the man wvho could
approach the IIoly Land with other than feelings oî deep interest
and sôlemnity. It lias been the theatre of sucli stirring events, it
is connectcd, in its past history, so closely viith Deity, on the one
biaud; and -%vitlî everytlîing that gives force and value to humaii
conduct, and validitSr and certainty to human liopes and aspira.
tions, on the other, that one cannot but feel, as lie looks for the
first time upon its shores, as if, like the Israelites of old, hie had
an inheritance in it, a portion and a right, in its sacred soil.

Soine sucli feeling, at ail events, seemed to stir in the minds
of oui' company that Sabbathi morning, as our steamnship rapidly
approached the land, and finally cast anchor a good distance from
the shore, and lay rocking in the swell which was heaving in-
creasingly in the stor;ny roadstead of Jaffa.

Let us glance a minute or two at thi,.iabt history of the place.
It is first mentioned, under the naine of Japho, in the book of
Joshiua, as one of the boundaries of the tribe of Dan. It lias
always been the great port of Jergsalem, and hither came those
great Pboenician flotillas by which Hiram king of Tyre sent the
cedar for the first temple to be landed on its storrn-siniitten beachi.
Here also -%vas the cdar for the second temple landed, when,
under Zernbbabel, that splendid structure wvas rebult, and lying
somewhiere hei'e at anchor rode the craft on which Jonah essayed
to escape the divine eall to a difficuit mission, whien fieeing froin
the presence of the Lord lie came doîvn to Joppa and fouhid a slip
bound to Tarshish.

This place, too, is noted in the patriotie and warlike hiistory of
the Maccabees, whien, for tlue most part, it wvas under foreign raIe;
but -%as once attacked and its shipping burnt, by Judas Maccabeub,
in reprisai for the persecution of its Jewish population by ils
fôreigîh rulers.

It isan old eity-oie of tle oldest in thieworld. Plinymxentioned
it as being niany hundred years old in his day, and states that
then the chams wvhich bouud Andromeda to the rock were stili. to
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be observed, the classie legend of Perseus and Andromeda lia-ring
Jaff'a for its scene.

The INew Testament history of the place centralizes iii that

j!

'I r"

"risit of the Apostie Peter, whien hie raised to life the benevolent
Dorcuas; and wvhen in the house of Simon the tanner, by the sea-
shiore, lie recei-9'ed that miraculous message, in a vision from heaven,
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lvhuih dispelled ail bis jewishl prejudices- and antipathies, opéed
up to lis enlargcd mind the truth of the universal equality of ail
God's humah family, and sent him down, not inerely to go -%vit1i-
out gainsaying to the Roman centurion, w'hos-e mes sengers were
even then knockinà at the gate, but ever thereafter to rec'og-
nize in every one an equal in *God's siglit and in Christ's love and
ransom.

During the Crusades, -Jaffa~ was a place of great importance,
and had very varying fortunes, hield sometimes by Paynim and
soinetimes by Christian, taken and retaken;' destroyed and re-
bujît ganand again; and, at their close, was a desolate kieap-
flot a habitable bouse remaining. ln the NLýapolconie wars it wvas

* taken1 by the Frenchi. The blackest crlime on the memory of
Napoleon wtas enacted here. He shot on the strand four thousand
Aibaniaus wvho hiad surrendered on promise of safety; aud wvhen
obliged to retreat, poisoned tive hundred of his owu soldiers, who
wvere sick lu the plaguê-hospital.

The town occupies a splendid position un the slopeý of a low
hil), and, approached fromn the sea, has a very beautiful appear-
anee. 4Avay to right and Ieft of it stretcli the zandy sliub
where th;e fertile pvin of Sharon ineets the blue Mediturraneanl;
while inland, in ever loftier undulations, rise the bis of Judea,
culminating iu thc mnountains w'hich. are round about Jerusaleiu.

But it is time to go ashore. Here are jthe boats already along-
side, manned by the swarthy bo*atmen*, wvhose strange, garb and
violent vociferations attract sufficicut notice. lIow,% those boats
rock, it is enoiigh to make one sea-sick to look at themn 1 1kW
eau we. ever get on board themi or trust themi for the long ani
unquiet row to the, shore! But there is no other Nvay, and wve
may indeed be thankful that we can land. at ail. Anoth.er honi-
or two of this swell and we should have to bid good-byeto Jaffa,
as mauy a. traveller lias donc, and submit to be carried miany
miles fardher ou to Haifa or Beyrout1. A few moments of misery
in the steru sheets of the ro cking boat, as she takes iu ber coi-
plement of passengers; an interval of relief,: as the sturdy rowers
propel lier shorewards, or dash thrôugh an ugly-looking.gap ini
the reef of ragged rocks which, forms :*the only barbour; aud in a
few minutes more the jetty is réachèd, and ive set foot in the floly
Land: -Then through a narrow, _dingy _street, opening into. a
wvider sort of market-place, among a mixed assemblage of don-
keys, camels, .an'd- busy, -nÔisy -Eâsterns -of varions shapes and
sizes; we drove -a qua rter of-. a .mile beyoud the town, to where,
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embowered in a wealth of waving palm trees and rich shrubbery,
lay our stopping-place in Jaffa~-the Jerusalem Ilotel. lIt was
wonderfully pleaisant, that sunny Sabbath mol'ning, to sit on the
balcony of the hotel, overlooking ,thc waving palms in the gàrdens
below, and out over the rich sea of green chat led up to the white
buildings of the town, whilc the pure clear air froin the Mediter-
ranea,ýn'refreshed one after the weariness of weeks of almost con-
stant sightseeing.

Modern Jaffa has littie to, interest the traveller, and is merely
a stoppîng-place on the way to Jerusalem. Though 'a towvn of
20,000 inhabitants, its bazaars are comparatively insignificant, its

t- ý5<.-eL

RMLER1, TRADITIONAL SITE' 0F -ARIMATHE..

houses, for the most pa1ut, mean and dilapidated, and its mosques
uninteresting. One shrine, of course, we visited, the traditional
house of Simon the tanner. An ordinary modern Oriental house,
its flat roof, on -%vlichl is a srnall lHghthouse, afl'ords a nîagnificent
view over sea and- shore; and it is possible, indeed, that wvhatever
be the case wvith the house, the site is that of lPeter's vision.

.Jaffii is famous for its oranges, and we paid a visit to, one of
the splendid orchards. Here, were scores, and, Isuppose, hundreds
of splendid trees, laden with the ripe and golden fruit, while on
the saine branches w'ere clusters of the lovely white, fragrant
blossoms, beginnings of the next harvest ere tl4c present one was
gaheed .i vsanvladvr pleasant experience to walk

beneath the orange groves, picking a.nd eating as xnany as we
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desired. ,There are, 1 bglieve, about three hundred of these orange
gardens around Jaffa, varying in extent from three or four acres
to ten or tWelve, and the annual produce is about eight million
oranges. They can 4soinetimies be bouglit there for eight or ten a
penny, andi are *veX'y large, oval in shape and of fine fiavour.
Great hedges of prickly pear, a cactus of huge growth, divide
these orchards the one from the other, and, I should say, afford
a very tolerable protection froin predatory hands.

We spent a quiet Sunday at Jaffa, having a uniteci service in
our hotel 'In the morning, and attended the service at the Ohurch
of Erfîgland Mission in the afternoon; but early on Monday morn-
ing every one was 0o1 the qui vive for the journey to Jerusalem.
Those who desired ilhcm had saddle-horses, those wlio preferrcd
riding had landaus at their service. I was among the latter mny-
self, for my horsemanship -was a minus quantjity, and I was not a
littie nervous of beginning to acquire the art. Perhaps it is just
as well we drove, for 1ýV had flot left Jaffa ten minutes before one
of'the horses bolted, setting off another as it galloped past. The
firs&t ,ýis ridden by a young English lady, who fortunately wat a
good horsewoman, and beyond a littie frîglit wvas-none the worse;
but the second 4vas ridden by an old elergyume-; six-seven years
of age, who got off soxnehow, as the horse was galloping, and was
seriously shaken.

In this bit of excitement, we left Jaffa behind us, andý-truek
out over the plain of Sharon, for our noonday hialting-place at
]Ra.mleh. The road was fair; indeed, as roads go in Palestine, it
was good, in some parts very good; but I'm afraid we should be«
-Writing to the papers against our paternal government if our own
roads were anywhere on a level with some of the best of it. It
sorely shook the springs of the strong, SwiL5s-built landau in whichi
1 wvas sitting, as the pair of stout horses drew it over the uneven,
rutty road. It was an interesting drive, however. Around us on
every hand, stretched the wide and undulating -surface of thie
plain of Sharon, bearing evidence in the wild fiowers that everv-
where, carpeted it, of the fertility for wbich it was anciently
proverbial.

The charming littie ane»zo>e coronaria, in appearance sîmilar
to a small scarlet poppy a.nd the supposed Ilrose of Sharon" of
Scripture, lifted its bright cup everywhere. It is the commonest
flower of Palestine. I saw Lt here in Sharon. I -%as to sec Lt ail
over the land, brightening hillock and valley, until I bade it
final farewell on the slopes of the Lebanon at Beyrout. Well,
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fiffled, may it lave beeni, comnion and constant as it is, the flower
whichi the Savionu poinited to wtien lie said, ",Consider the ties
of' the field how they grow, they toit flot neither do they spin;
anti( yet 1 sav uhto you that Solonion, in ail his glory, wvas flot
;ilTaved like one of thcse."

llailehi is not quite lialf-wNay betw'een .Joî>pa and .Jerusalexni.
Jr is a siaînhl tow'u of about four thousand inhabitants, andi is not
miiftiofie(l in the Bible. A tradition, ivitlx verv little auithority
foir it, how'ever, (hectares it to Ixe the Aimaiithea' whIerc d1welt tli'
dlisciple wvho gave oui' Loi-d uis grave. The only intercsting
thing in the neighibourhoodl is the great white tower, a short dlis-
tanice from the town, froxîx the top of wtxich is a, splendid viewv
over the plain. Three miles from IRanleh is the town of Ludd, or
Lydda, one of the ancient cities of Palestine, and the scene of the
raisin- of palsied ziie.-.s by the apostie Peter. After lunching
at Ramteh, wc drove out to Lydda and visiteci the fine ehurch of
,'t. Ceorgre, w~honî tradition affirmns tb haiiv' been born and huried
livre. It is noteworhy that it was ivhile encaiiipcd at Ramilehi
that the Cisaders took St. George ais their patron saint. W(
spenit the ni,-lt at Raileli, in a :nîal I but eo(nif'oi'tahblt l<'tel, and
iii guud timie next moî'ning recomnienced oui' journey to Jei'u-
salem. In an hour we x'eachi a hitt-top oveî'hooking the valley of
Ajalon, the scene, 0f Joshiua's victory over the five Amnorite kings.
",Sun, stand thon stili upon Gibeon and thon mon upon the valley
of Ajalon. And the sun stood stili and the rnooii stayed."

Thern crossing the valley wie passed Latrûn, so catled as the
tî'aditiomal biî'th-place of the penitent thief; and yet farther on a
hiliside, the village of Ainwas or Eimaus w'hielî cainnot possibly,
lioNviever, bt the Eimiaus of St. L1uke. Another houx' or so bî'ings
ns to the foot of the mountains, and wie hiaît foi' lunch at Bab-el-
wadv -the "dooî' of the vallev." The c 11mb up the hilîs now
begrins iii a. dî'ear defile with baî'e, gray rocks on citheî' hand.
Ili two houi's or less, Abou Goschi is î'eachied, a large village so-
ealleil fromn a robber-chief wîho once (liveIt tlierê, and inteî'esting

iecauisc it lias been identified as Kirjiathi-Jeaî'im, one of thie four
Cities of the Gibeonites, the bixrh-place of Urijah. the px'ophiet,
w1î(î'e the Ai'k of the Lord was kept in David's day for tweiity
Yeaî's. Yet farther along wve wind down past the village of
Koloiiieh, anotheî' of the ehaimants for the site ot' Emma.us, and
Crossing a bridge over a stream, begin the steepest part of the
cljnlib to Jeruisalem.

14
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IN THE GERMAN FATHERLAND.

NUR~EMBERG.

BY THE REV. SAMUEL D. GREEN, D.D.

- THE ROOFS

0F

NUREMBERG.

No town. in. Gcrniany, so coinpletely as Nut-
r ~remberg, retains the chartcteristi(es of thepa.

The sense of strang0eness, instead of disappearing
or diminishing w'ithi famnilia,,rity, scerns only to
increase. Everything in the ouitwariid aspect of
the place is rnediSval. The tali houses, -withi
every variety of higli gable, dormner windows,
and richly decorated projections, arc flot sixnpfly
here and there to be seen, as ini other places-

*quaint survivais of the past arnid architectuire

ONE O THE f modern style-they arc evcrywhere, mid
ONOFST. the modern seems the unnatural exception. Tiie

city walls and towers, -%vitli the great moat or,
ditchi surrounding thern, remain. mucli as when they were neecdcd
for- defence, though, indeed, the moat for the inost part is dlry,
and occupied by vegetable gardons. The bridges over the littie
river that divides the town, some of themi covered by buildinigs,
partake of the antique cliaracter 0f the place--the very sliops,
devoted to modemn industry and the wares of to-day, secin, mi
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thecir narrowv streets, to hariuonizc wvith th., grvat buildings of
whicli tliey forin the lower portion ; and 1 fear that the odours of
,Nuremberg arc, îediýýval too. If tlic city above ground may
well be lcft undisturbed, it is a pity that soinething cannot bc
donc bencath the surfatc in lharinony with modern requirements.
As it is, the stranger's iirst impulse is to turn and fiee!1 But I
sitcceeded in finding good quarters, and explored the old city,
after ail, wvithout mnuehi discomfort.

The mnost interestiug point is perhaps the castie. on the

CITY WALIS, NUREMBlERG.

north of the town, where the city ramparts are strengthened by
thie vast natural rock of sanldstoiie on whiéh they stand, and
whlich with the iwalls forin a defence that; must have been ini-
pi-riable. Here are three picturesque and massive towers, wvith
al eirious ancient double elhapel of the eleventh century, the
ipper part being, for the lord and bis fainily, the lowver for bis

doniesties and retainers. Tiiere is also a torture-chainber-truly
hiorrible and infernal, thie c"Nuremberg Viygin," wvit1î her interior
of dagger-blades, being here exhibited to the curious lu such
imtters.

1) 11
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Tie town itself isdivided inito two parts by the strearn meiu-
tioned ibpove, the sluggishi Pcgnitz, the divisions being namced
after the large and truly splendid ehiurelhes whiehi they respee-
tively contain, St. ,Sebald. on the northi side, St. Lawrence (Lorenz)
on the south. Eaclî ehiurcli lias two towers, nearly equal, yet

dissiimilar iii ornaiientation: those of St. Lawrence contain ranges
of bzir, designed to indicate tie gridfiron on which, according to
tradition, the saint -%vazs inartvred.

Ini tie cliureli of St. Sebald the most conspieuous objeet is the
saint's shirine, wroughit in bronze by Peter Viseher (A.D. 150S-19),
and fiairly to bc regarded as Uhec masterpiece, of that descriptioni
of art. Its detail in every part is exquisite, as our engravinig
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may in some masure indicate. The statues in the tivelve pillars
which support the fretted canopy arc intendead to represent the
aposties, the familfiar figures by whYliehi the columns are erowned,
aire the chief fathers of the churcli; wihile the bas-reliefs in the
archies that support the sarcophagus depiet the alleged miracles
of'St. Sebald. In a niche of the monument below, the artist has
iîitroduced a statuette of himself, with his -iorkman's apron on

- -- ~ ~- -
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SHRI-NE 0F ST. SEBALD, NURE-MBER(4.

aiud a chisel iii his liai-d. The mnumient is in ecletpreser-
vation; the spirit of iconoclasmi which, in a burst of rigliteous
indi.gnation, destroyed so many wiorlzs of art at the timie of the
lhefoiinatioii, not having penetrated to, Nuremnberg. In filet this
city, beyond inost in Gernian, aecepted the ].ieformed doctrine
quietly-, becaine Lutheraîî calumly, decisively, and ivithout a blow,
alid lias so remained : aithougli not without a bitter struggle, at
tie time of the Thirty Years' Wawlen Gustavus Adoiphus and
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Wallenstein met hiere il a ivelI-rnatched but decisive struggle. I
may mention here, as illustra ting in somne degree the tone of the
place, that Nuremberg is the onfly city on the Continent in -%vliiehi
I have seen the shops universally closed on Sunday, as in any

SClEbNE4BRUNNEN-THE BEAUTIFUL FOUNTAIIN, NUREMBERG.

country town in England. The fact I give for wvhat it is -%orth;
no doubt there is much Sunday dissipation hlere, as elsewhere,, and
yet the fact, together -%ithi the well-filled clmrches in the morniing
of the day, indic-ates a mleasure of religious earnestness froii
wvhieh mnch xnay yet be hoped.
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To dcscribe the mnany richl or curious monuments which the
streets contain would be i-ipossible. The Schibnebrunnen (Beau-
tiful Fountain) close by tlue ancient miarkct-place and the Roman
Catholie chiurchi (Frauenkirelhe) is the înost striking, and a pecu-
tiarly graceful structure, in the style withi -vhich we in Englaiid
are faniliar as that of thei "Eleanor Crosses." Near this, an in-
scription on an old bouse iii a narrow street points out the dwell-
ing of H-ans Saehis, the hiornely poet of the lieformation, -whose
statue is liard by, rcpresentinig himi seated, in his burghier's dress,
ivitlh countenance full of quiet humour. Close at hand is the new
Jewish synagogue, a trul.y superb building, bearing on its 'iront
tie inscription in Hebrew: ccllow dreadful k, this place! E iie-l
it is none other tluan the flouse, of God and the gate of ha~.

Passing again to the north of tAie city, we corne upon a fine
bronze statue of Albert Dürer, the pridle of Nuremberg, and of
Germian art. liard by is bis bouse also, just beneath the castie.
And to continue tlue catalogue of liouse-inseriptions, it niay be
added that; ii t1ils quarter of the town, nearl opoieS.Sbl.
chiurlu, a tablet above a bookseller's, slîop records tlîat there dwelt
Palmi the publislier, « a victim to the tyra.nîiy of Napoleon." Hie
was siiot, the reader will. remenîber, in 1806, for publishing a.
pamphlet on the &Dcgradut'ioii of Germany," in whvichl lie stigina-
tised the Einperor's policy as oppressive.

Almost equal iii interest to Albert Dü.rer's monument is his
lowly grave in St. Johu's Ceînctery, lîalf a mile bevond the city
gates. The ancient part of this buryîng-pla-ýce is flhled wviith tornbs,
cach mnerked, by its fiat slab, placed iii close and regcular order,
and nunîbercd. Without any difficulty the number of Dùrer's
grave, 649, guided nie to the spot. The tomnb is plain, like that
of thue great artists's; fellow burghers; and bears tlîe inscription,
" Quidquid .4iberti 1)ureri mortalefuit, su(b hioc conditur tumulilo.
E»iq(ravit 8 idus Aprilis 15'28." The imonog(,rani is undcrneatlî,
îvithi a short inscription in Latin and Gernian, setting forth thic
mnain events of bis life. But tlîe word E'niçjravit is beautiful, as
Loiigfellow bas so truly renîarked. In walking round the ceune-
tcry I -%as grcatly struck by the constancy witî -whicb tbe pbrase
was repeatcd, 111cr- ruldji int Gott, ccHere rcsts in God." No words,
wlhen truly applicable, eau better consecrate the tomib!

I saw a funeral there, whichi to une -was înost iînpressive. It
ivas evidently that of a person belonging to the humbler class.
but was largely followed. Six young girls walked in front,
bearing large bouquets of fiowers wvith sprigs of box and cypress,
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.. NC(IE'*T TOWER, NU]tE.e-111H(t.

there followed two ilisters il, gow'n anId ca-p; t'le" the coffin
aa te ounes.As sooln as thle grave %va-s lreaehjcd, a grand

chorale w'as sung by Iien's voics; onle Of th-e nIinisters thlel re.id
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a brief biographiy of the deceased, followed by an earnest extern-
pore address, wihsccxned deeply to move his auditors; prayer
f'ollowved, ivith the Lord's Prayer and benedietion, and as the coffin
wvas lowered into the grave, and the fiowcrs mere showered upon
it in profusion, a.nd the weeping mourners beut over it in thieir
last look, the voiCeS of the sitigers rose againii i another chorale
most exquisitely thrilling; a csong, without words," so far as 1
wvas concerned, for I could not distinguishi thern, but to nie and

0O; THE PEGNITZ.

to the silent Iistening, cornpany, it seeincd to say, 11I amf the
I?esiorreetioni and the Life."-

On the w-hiole, the ancient city lias played a noble part iii the
work of civilization. Its position bctwecen the Danutiibe mnd the
Rhlae ideit foi, severail generationb an emnporiumn for the pro-
duice botli of ca-,st andl weSt. This traffie brought to it great
wefflth, ancl in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries the great
iiiciciaits of Nuremiberg-n were princes. Manufacture and inven-
ti>, lo, flourislied hiere. Not to mention other productions 0f

Nuremnberg skill, it -was liere thiat watchies were first inade, about
the ve<ir 1477; called fromn thecir shape, ",Nuremberg eggs." The
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hearty adoption of Pr 'otestanism ivith its liberal and progressive
ideas, assisted in sustaining the prosperity of the eity, until partly

through the openirig of other
-~ routes for commerce, but

chiefly througli the calami-
~ ' ~ tics of the Thirty Years' War,

there ensucd a period of -de-
~. "('a ine. 0f late, however, the

'activity and success of Nu-
Srembergers have more than

- revived; tlieir eity is now
vknown as the Iltoy-shop of
. Europe; " and the, suburbs
Sabound in large aend pros-

~ - perous ianufactorles. The
railway-carri age works cm-
ploy nearly four thousand

___ men; while Nuremnberg
OLD TOWVERS, NUREMBERG. seems the European centre

for stationery of every kind,
for wood-carvings and for fancy articles generaily. It is stated
that the Iead peneils manufactured here amount to more than two
hundred millions annually!1

Longfellow thus sums up, in musical verse, many of the stirriiig
mnemories 0f the grand old town:

in the valley of the Pegnitz, -ihiere across broad ineadowv-lands
ilise the blue Franconian Moun.tains, Nuremnberg, thco ancient, stands.

Quaint old towvn of toil and trafflo, quaint old town of art and song,
MUemories haunt thy pointed, gables, like the roolis around them throng;

Meinories of the Middle Ages, when the einperors, rougli and bold,
Had tlieir dwellingis in thy castie, time-defying, centuries old;

And thy brave and thrifty burgiiers boastedl in their uncouth rhyme,*
That their great iniperial city stretched its hand through every dunme.

In the court-yard of the castle, bound with many an iron band,
Stands the rnighty linden planted by Queen's Cunigunde's hand:

* An old popular proverb of the town runs thus
"N.Lunberg's Hand

Gehit durc4 aile Land."
"Nureniberg's hand
('ocs through every land."
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On the square the oriel window, where in old lieroie days
Sat the poct Melchior singing Kaiser Maximilian's praiso.t

Everywhlere I see around mo rise the wondrous world of Art:
Fountains wroughit ivith richest sculpture standing in the common mart.

And ahove cathedral doorways saints and bishops carved in stone,
By a former age commnissioned as aposties to our own.

In the churcli of sainted Sebaid sleeps enshrined his holy dust,
And in bronze the Twelve Aposties guard from age to age their. trust;

MELCHIOR'S -UN DOW.

In the church of sainted Lawrence stands a pix of sculpture rare,
Like a foaniy sheaf of fountains, rising througli their pninted air.

ilere, %vhen Art was still religion, with a simple, reverent heart,
Livcd and ]aboured Albrecit, Dürer, the Evangelist of Art;

Hence in silence and in sorrowv, toiling stili ivitfr busy hand,
Like an emigrant he wandered, seeking for the Better Land.

Ewîiùravit is the inscription on the tomb-stone wherc he lies;
Dead he is not,-but departed-for the artist xiever dies;

f Meichior Pfinzingwias one of the niost celebrated German poets oÎ the six-
tccnth century. The hero of his 2Tcucrdank wvas the reigning einperor, Maxi-
iiilian; and the poem was to the Gerinans of that day what the Orl-ando
Fvrioso was to the Italians. Maxiiniilian is inentioned before in the-BelJry of
Bruge8.
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Fairer soems the anicienb-city, and thie sunshine seems more fair,
That ho.once lias trod its pavement, that he once lias breathed its air!

Througli these streets so broad and statcly, these obscure and dismal lanes,
Walked of yore the master singors, chanting rude poetic strains.

From remote and' sunless suburbs came they to the friendly guild,
Building nestis in Fame's great temple, as in spouts tise swallows build.

As the weaver plied the shuttie, wve lie too the mystie rhyme,
And the sinith bis iron measures hammered to the anvil's chime;

Thanking, God,< w:.iuse boundless wisdom makes tise flowers of poesy bloom
In the forge's dust and cinders, in tise tissues of thse loom.

Here Hans Saclis, the cobler-poet, laureate of the gentie craft,
Wisest of tise Twelve Wise Masters, in isuge folios sang and laughied.

But h.6 house is now an aie-bouse, with a nicely sanded floor,
And a garland in tise window, and bis face above the door;

Painted by some humble artist, asiïn*Adam Puscliman's song,
As th'e "old man gray anU1 dove-like, with bis great beard whiîte and long."

And at iiiglit the swart mechanic comes to, drowvn his cark and care,
Quaffing ale from pewter tankards, in the master's antique chair.

Vanishied is tise ancient splendour, and before ny dreamy eye
Wave these mingling shapes ansd figures, like a faded t:,tpestry.

Not tiiy Councils, not thy Kaisers, win for thee the world's-regard:
But thy painter, Aibreclit DiUrer, and Hans Sachs, thy cobbler-bard.

Thus, 0 Nurembevg, a wanderer from a region far away, -
As lie paced thy streets and court-yards, sang in thougbit bis careless iay:

Gathering froin tise pavement's crevice, as a floweret of the soil,
The nobility of labour , the long pedigree of toil.

LIFE'S TAPESTRY.

Too long have I, asethouglit,'withi tearful eye
Pored o'er this tangled work of mine, and mused
Above ecd stitcb awry and thread confused;

Now will I think: on ivhat in years gone by
I hseard of tiemi that weave rare tapestry

At~ royal looms; and liow tisey constant used
To work on the rougli side, and still perused

Tise pictured pattern set above them higli.
So will 1 set my copy bigls above,

And gaze and gaze, till on my spirit grows
Its gracious impress; til sonse line of love

Transferred upon my canvas, faintly glows;
Nor look tow mucli on warp and woof, provide
Hoe wbom I work for sees their fairer side 1

-Dora (#reenw.
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THE MORAL PREEDOM OF MAN.*

BY PROF. GOLDWIN SMITF[, LL.D.

No part of the philosophy of history is more important than
tha.t which teaches us to study the history of opinion, and to,
separate, iu each theory of man and of the world, that which
dlemands our consideration as the resuit of pure thoughit fromi
that which may be set aside as the mere expression of feeling
produced by the circumstances of the time.

Thrice, at Ieast, Èince man became conscious, or partly con-
sejous, of bis spfrîitual nature, and of the dignity of bis being, a
sort of despondency, the resuit in part 0f political dîsaster, bas
corne over the moral world. Sucli a despondency followed on the
fali of that narrow but vigorous political life, compounded of
patriotism a.nd Stoicism, which was embodied in the Roman
Republie. lIt followed on the tremendous religions wars and
revolutions of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. It bas
folloNwed on the terrible, atnd to a great extent fruitless, re'volu-
tionary struggles through which Europe passed in 1848. The
abandonment of those social aspirations 0f man whieh are so
intina.tely connected with bis spiritual hopes gave bîrth in the.
first instance to C2esarism, in the second instance to the absolutism
of the eighteenth century, wbich was typified by Louis the Four-
teenth, and erected into a Chinese Utopia by Voltaire. lIn the
recent instance it lias given birth to Imperialism, wvbich, bas
naturally triumpbed most signally in the country where the
decay of religion, as well as the political, lassitude arising from
atbortive revolution, is most complete. The los§ of religions faith
lias in each of the three instances been attended by the preva.
lence of a materialistic superstition. The Roman materialist was
the slave of astrologers: the last century bung on the lips of
Cagliostro and bis brother qu.acks; and we fll the void of
spiritual life with mesmerism and spirit-rapping.

At the same time the religions life 0f thé p;resent age is attacked
by a powerful influence of a different kind. The pressure of falso
authority, reigning iu -old dogmatie, establishmnents, bas kept
religion in an irrational state, as any man may easily convince
hirnself by comparing the identity of'the Christian character and

*Abridged fromn an article in the Daily News, in reply to the criticisni of
the Westminster .Leieiv, on Professor Sinith's lecture on the " Doctrine of
aistorical Progress. "-ED.
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life in ail communions with the differences of their dogmatic
creeds, and the vital importance attached by each communion to
its own. Mý-èantiine science, having achieved lier ernancipation
from authority, has made prodigilous progress, and acquired vast
influence over the lite of mnan. Thus relig-ion in lier weakness
and lier fetters lias been breuglit into contact and into contrast
with science in lier strenigth and freedom: and no -ivonder- that to
exclusively scientiflc minds the domain of spirit should seem the
last stronghold of unreason, which it will be the crowning triumph
of science to subdue. Great men of science, indeed, like ail great
men, lznow the limiits of their own sphere. But the lesser mon of
science, who, to tell the plain truth, have often no more largeness
of mind or breadth of cultivation thain an ingenious mechanie,
grasp eagerly at the sceptre of the moral world.r

Comte, the real thougli disclaimied author of the i Westminster"
phik. -phy, wvas placed in a position which exposed hiim to ail
these influences in the Iiigliost degree. As a Preneliman, lie lived
in the midst of p3litical despair. Hie saw religion only in the
aspect of Frenchi ultramontanism, and had no alternative before
him but that of Frenchi scepticism, whichlie pardonably pro-
ferred. Ratioîîal Religion lie had nover beheld. Ris cultivation
had evidently been almost exclusively scientifle,. and his. course
of Positive Phulosophy is a perfect representation of the tendencies
of exclusively scientific minds wlien unprovided with a rationall
theory of the moral world and a rational religion. fIe goos
throughi the physical sciences; arrives at that; which, is beyond
science; and imipatient of the limit set to lis course, tries to
bridge over the guif by laying it down, dogrma.tically and without
proof, that the mor&' -or, as hoe chose to cail it, the sociological--
world dlifl'ers from the physical only in the greater complexity
of its phenomcx;a, and the greator difficulty, consequent on
that coniplexity, of resolving its phenomena into their necessary
laws.

There eaui scarcely be a doubt that Comte, towards tlie end of
lis life, by whicli time lie lad been abandoncd by Mr. Mill and
ail lis rational disciples, ivas insane. Nor is it difficuit to deteet
the source of his insanity. It ivas egotism, uncontrolled by
the thouglit of a higher power, and, in its morbid irritation,
unsoothed by the influence of religion. The passage in whiclie
says that having at flrst bcen only an Aristotie, hoe, tlrough his
affetion for a female fricnd, becaime also a St. Paul, lias been
often quoted. But it is not a more rampant display of egotisin
than the passage at the begrinning of -bis ttCatochism," in whichi
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lie depiets the « memorable conclusion "' of his course of lectures
as the opening of a new era, and shows liow the great thinkers
whoc haci preceded him in history were precursors of himself.

In bis later phase, having become a St. Paul, lie ptoceeded
to found a new religion, whieli is simply an insane parody of the
Roman Catholicism before bis eyes, set a mystie morality aibove
sejeace, and turned the "cPositive Philosophy " upside-down. All
honour to Comte, however, for this.-that lie ý%va«.s not a inere reck-
less assailant of the convictions by whicli the world around him,
lived. fie produced, at- the cost, no doubt, of mucli conscientious
labour and earnest thought, what lie believed to be a new faitlî,
and teiidered it to mankind as a substitute for that which lie tookç
away. That the view of humanity whicbh le ad«opted was ignoble
and absurd wvas bis misfortune: as the victim. of unhappy influ-
ences, far more than his fault. If it were not so clear that lie wvas
deranged at the time when lie invented bis new religion, lie
mniglit well be, sa-id to have done Christendom -a great service
by trying, with decisive resuit, the experiment of satisfyîng man's
rcligious instincts by a Creed and Churcli other than the Christian.

lIn Eng'land, Comte lias drawn bis most distinguislied disciples
from the University of Oxford. When the University awoke fromi
the long torpor of -the last century, a violent ecclesiastical move-
ment set- in, wvhich natura]ly took a Higli Chureji direction, and,
as every one knows, threw inany of its best and most gifted mcem-
bers into the Chureli of Rome. The recoil after that movement
staggered most of us, and flung, some out of religion altogether.
These men fell in several cases sheer down into Comtism, and it
seemed that the University of Laud had stili a fair chance of
furnishing leaders to that persuasion....

Generations at Oxford pass quickly. Within the brief si'ace of
twenty years I have seen the wheel corne full circle. When 1
wvas an undergraduate, theology wvas Ilthe queen (and tyrant) of
the sciences." In. those days, scientific experience was set at
nouglit, and we were told that though in science the eartli miglit
go round the sun, in theology the sun went round the eartli. Later,
moral experience was set at nouglit, and WC Were told that, moral] y,
we iay know action. to be free, but that science pronounces it to
be bound by the law of causation. The sneers, whicli are at
present dîrected against free-wil are the exact counterpart and
th ii just retribution of the sneers which. were formnerly directed
agaîust induction. We trampled on the lower truth, and we paid
the lieavy penalty of producing enemies to the highiest....

Sucli a question as that of the free personality of man is likelv
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to be solved by ecd of us for himself, and by mankind colic-
tively, on practical rather than philosophical grounds. Probably
no inan, when engaged i n high and inspiring action, ever for -a
moment doubted bis mnoral freedomn, or imagincd iself to, be
the mnerc organ of àt "csociological " lit-w. And the wvorId is now
once more entering upon a course of action of a high and inspiring
kind. A greater objeet of endeavour thait any mnere political
ernancipation or improveinent beg-in s to present itself to our view.
The politicail supports of the Papa.cy having been eut awtay by
the fait or desperate weakness of the old Catholie monarchies, on
which, since the Reforination, it lias rested, and the power of the
Popes hav'ing' longy ceaseci to be a spiritual pow'er, the greac pillars
of irra--tionaý-l dogma and the chief source of sehismnatical division
arnong the Christin Churches arc in a fair way of being removed;
and the re-union of Christendom, which for three centuries bas
been an emnpty and hopeless prayer, is likely aýt last to becorne
a practicable aiîm. Prlobably it would bc a greater service to
humanity, on philosophical as wvell as on religions grounds, to,
contribute the sinallest mite towards this consumniation, tlîan to
construet the most perfect demonstration of the frce personality of
mnan. As things are, rationalistie and fatalistie reveries may
be laboriously confuted; but amidst the energies and aspirations
of a reg-enerated Christendom, they would spontaneously pass
a way.

rrlîe rational objeet of discussion in this as in other depa.rtments
is to procluce practical conviction. Naines and theoretical state-
inents mnay take care of themise-,lves. The TVstminster Reviewi
says :-"c Anything whicli tends to deny to mnan tlue fullest power'
to develop bis own faculties, to control bis owvn life, and form bis
future, w~e are ready to condemn." If it wvil1 adhere to this decia-
ration in the natural sense of the words, there is notbing more to
be said, cxcept that if coi-nets Ilformed their own future"* they
would be rather embarrassing subjeets of "iscience."

A student and teacher of ilistor, however, is compelled to, deal
wvith a theory which), if true, would deeply affect the treatment of
his special subject.

We are in effect told with great vehemence of language, rising,
wvhen objections are offered, to a highly objurgatory key, that. the
free personality of mnan is an illusi9n; for that, feel as free as wve
inay, our actions, bothi individual and collective, are determined
by a law, or a set of laws, as fixed as those which determine the
phienomena of physical agents, and oi which wvhat we cail our
free-will is only the manifestation.
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The answer is :-This discovery is most momentous, if true.
Let the Iaw, or set of laws, be stated, and its or their existence
(lernonstrated by reference to the faets of huinan life or history,
and we wvill accept them as we accept any other hyjothesis
ivhich is distinctly propounded and satisfactorily verified. But
at present, flot only is there no verification, there is flot even a
hiypothesis before us....

Sir Isaac Newton did niot go about the -world asserting that the
inotions of the planets must have a iaw, and railing at people for
<Ioubting his assertion. H1e propounded the hypothesis of gravi-
tation, <and verified it by reference to the facts. We only ask the
discoverers of the Law of llistory to do the saine.

In the saine way, when philosophers prociaim with angry
velmemence, and violent expression of contempt for gainsayers,
tliat there is a better religion than Christianity, we only ask thein
to produce a better religion.

I have indeed suggested a reason for surmising that the verifi-
cation of a la-w of History wvill be rather a difficult matter, since,
Uistory being but partly unfolded, a portion only of the facts are
before us. The Westminster vehemently asserts that Ilthe human
race does not increase in bulk: it changes in character. In no
respect does it remain the same. It assumes ever ncw phases."
The universal postulate of Science is that things will continue as
thecy are. But here, is a science which postulates that the things
wvith wnhieh it deals will always be changing in every respect, so
that the truth of to-day ma.y be the exploded chimera of to-
rnorrow. Direct verification of a general liypothesis in this case
seems to be impossible. And as wve have no other history wh1ere-
with to compare that of the inhabitants of this planet, verification
by comparison is, of course, ont of the question.

In regrard to the individual actors of ivhich the sum of history
is nmade up, our " instincts," which the JJeti~rallows are to
1)e taken into account, as well as historical induction, tell us
plainly that at the moment of action, ail the iiantecedents" being
as thcy are, we are free to do the action or let it alone. They tell
us, wvhen the action is donc, that we were freé to do it or let it
aloue. And, in the form of moral judgment, they praise or con-
denmu the actions of other mnen on the samne supposition. This
is flot "metaphysics," nor is it part of any obsolete controversy
about a"predestination." Lt is at lcast as much a matter of com-
mnon sense, and a ground of daily feelings and conduct, as the
sensation of heat and cold. Till the sense of moral freedom, con-
science, and the instincts -vhich lead us to praise and biame,
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reward and puniish the actions of others, are explained away, we
shall continue to believe that there is soinet.hing in huiani actions
whichi renders thei niot miercly mio re cicoiiplex Il than the pheno-
me-na of the physical vor1d, buit. essentiall1V differeiit in regard to
the mode of their production.

I arn flot aware that a-nv account lias yet been given eithier of
our sense of freedoin or of conscience, except on the hypothesis
of free-will. As Vo praise and blarne, it is said they attachi to
actions an d qualities siiuiply as they are cimoral." it only remiains
to define -moral," and sec w'hetlîer You can hcelp including in it.
the niotion of freedom. We are told that fixed and settled
dispositions are praised and blamed most, though frorn the fact
that they are fixed and sett]ed, thecir actions are the least free.
But we prai:ie and blamiie sucli dispositions on the assumiption tha.t
they were freely formied. Nothing can be eithier more fixed or
settled, or more odious, tha.n the disposition of a mian ihIo has beeni
bred up among caifibals and thieves. Yet we blamie it vei'y
littie, because it bas not beeri freely formned.

As to the Arîstotelian theory of ilhabit," I should not bc afraid
to impugn it (if it were necessary), any more thani the Aristotelianl
theory that virtue consists in accl- in a inean." I ami strongl1v
indliined to think that Aristotie, and those whvlo have followed lii,
observed vice and jumiped Vo a conclusion about virtue. I have
no doubt that in its progress towards vice the soul falis under the
dominion of quasi-inaterial law-%s, of -%ichl it become-s at last the
utter slave. But I believe, and think it mnatter of g-eneral con-
sciousness, that the 1)rogre3s of the soul towards virtue is a pro-
gress towards freedom....

0f course there is no direct opposition between scientific prev-i-
sion and the freedom of humnan action. The opposition is betweeni
the frcedom. of hurniai action and the necessary causatioli oni
whlichl scientific prevision is founided. As to the Divine prevîsion,
whichi is so freely used as an aduu'tu <11zoinnei agaiinst
the advocates of free-wiIl, it would conflict with the freedom. of
human action if it werc foundcd, like scientiffic prevision, oin
necessary causation. But we hâve not the slighitest reason to
believe that this is the case. «We cannot form the slighitest idea
as to thec mode of the Divine prevision, and tili wve can it wvill be
a mere sophism Vo bring it into Vhsi question.

Ohristendom lias been compeld by its moral instincts Vo rejeet
the Calvinistie doctrine of prcdestination; and thougli that doc-
trine may put on the inie of ,Provideiiie" or ,scientific
prevision," we shall be compelled by the samne instincts Vo rejeet
it stili.
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So far as human actions are deterinied niot by the self-fornicd
character and the individlual will but by our circunistances,
iiicludingy the general constitution of our nature, so far they are
of course the subjects actually, or potentially, of science. And on
thiisgrounid the sciences of ethies, politics, and political economy
are formied. It is not, 1 eiee in anything that I have w%%ritten
tliat you will find a 10w estirnate of the benefits w,.,hich an iim-
proved trcatrnent of those sciences is likely to confer on inankind.

It is not philosophic to class under the head of circunistance
iAic influence w'hich the social actions of men have on the lives
and characters of tlieir fellows. That the life and character of
cachi of us is immensely influenced by society, so much s0 a& to
conffine the free-will. and the responsibility 0f each w'itliin narrow
limits, is a thought riot unwelcorne, but on the contrary most
welcorne, to the weakness of huinanity. Yet each of us knows
thiat there is something which depends, not on the society iii whichi
lie is placed, but on himself alone.

Every man looking back over 'bis own past life feels thiat hie
lias bcen in a great degree the creature of circuinstance and of
social influences. He can also, so, far as his rncrory servres himi,
trace the connection of each of his past actions with a motive, and
of the motives with his pre-existing character and the circurn-
stances which. surrounded him; and thus construet a sort of
iniiature philosophy of bis own liistory. Yet every inan knows,

that by the exertion of his owfl wvil lie mighit have made bis life
other than it lias been.

As to the theory of history which I hiave ventured to propound,
viz., that its kcey is to be found, flot as Mr. Buckle maintaîns, in
the progrcss 0f science, but in the formation of a mnan's character,
ivhichi is pre-eiminently religious and moral, I hiope thiere is
niothing on the face of that thîeory disgracefully irrational. Its
tr'uth or falsehood can be satisfaetorily determined only whvlen it
lias been applied to the faets of history. Few, at ail events, will
doubt that to write the history of man worthily, it is necessary to
get to the very core of humanity, in whichi case Ilrelig-ion and
iuiorality " can liardly be excluded from. consideration....

I will conclude with some -words of Dugalci Stewart, written at
thie end of last century, which, if not strictly relevant to the
J)Icescint question, have, I tlîink, a bearîng on it, and are good il
theiniselves:

" Tlat. finplioit credulity is a inark of a feeble nîind will not bc disputed;
buit it may not perhaps be as generally acknowledged thiat the case is the
saine wit1 unliimitedl scepticisîn. On the contrary, 'ie are soinetimiei apt to
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ascribe this disposition to a -more than ordinary vigour of intellect. Sucli a
prejudice wvas by no means unnatural at that period in the history of modern
Europe wvhen ieason first began to throw off the yoke of authority, and
whien it unquestionably required a superiority of understanding as well
as of intrepidity for an individual to resist the contagion of a prevailing
superstition. But in the present, age, in whiieh tlhe tendexxcy of fashionablt
opinions is directly opposite to those of the vulgar, the philosophical creed,
the phiosophical scepticisin of by far the greater number of thiose who
value themiselves on an cinancipation froin pol)ular errors, arises froin the
very -samie weakness withi the credulity of the mnultitude ; nom is it going too
far to say, witli 1ousseau, that 'lie whlo in the end of -the eighteenth cen-
tury lias broughit Iimiself to abandon ail lis eamly principles ivithout
discrimiination, would probably liave beeni a bigot in the days of the
League.",',

IN PERF ECT PEACE.

LiKE strains of rnusic soft and low,
That breaV. upon a troubled sleep,

I hiear the proinise old and new,
God will His faitliful children keep

"In perfect penice. "

Fromn out the thoughitless, wreck-strewn past,
From unknown years that silent wait,

Ainid earth's wild regret thiere cornes
The promise with its precions freighit.

~Ixi perfect peace. "

Above the clashi of party strife,
The surge of life's unresting sea,

Through sobs of pain and songs of mnirth,
Throughli ours of toil it floats to nie,

" In perfect peace.

It stilîs the questionings muid doubts,
The namneless fears that throng the soul.

It spenks of love unchanging, sure,
And everinoie its echoes roll

"CIn perfect peace. "

"In perfect pence. " 0 loving Christ!
Whien falîs deatlh's twilight gray and cold,

And flowers of earth shail droop and fade,
Keep thou Thy children as of old,

"CIn perfect pen~ce. "

And througli the glad, eternal years,
Beyond the blamne and scorn of men,

The heart that served Thee hiere niay know
The rest that passeth human ken,

" Thy perfect, pence. "
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RECOLLEOTIONS 0F BRITISHI WESLEYANISM IN TORON-
TO, FROM 1842 TO THE UNION WITH THE CANADIAN
METHODISTS IN 1848, AND OF ST. ANDREW'S OHURCH
(PRESIBYTERIAN), PROÎM 1840 TO THE DISRUPTION.

BY THE HON. SEMATOR MACDONALD.

THE Sab bathi services of the George Street congregation w'ere
ats follows :-A prayer.meeting- in the clîurch in the summer at
six a.m., and ini the winter at seven; Sunday-school at nine
,).m.; service at eleven; Sunday-school at two; service at six.
After evening service, a, baud of wvorkers, called prayer-leaders,
in companies of from three to four, wvent to the diseharge of their
duties, their field extendung from Berkeley Street to the Asylum,
finding their ivay home whieu the distance wvas extended, about
ten o'clock p.m. During the weck, prayer-meetiug, Mouday;
preaehing, Thursday; classes, Tuesday and Wednesday. 1 think
I eau hear sonie one say, ,"Well, if the St Andrew's Chureh con.
gregation had too few services, had. flot the George Street con-
gregation too many ? [f the one made the Sa,.bba.th Day a day
of rest (and I amn quite sure that, althoughl the St. Andrew's
congregation had few Sabbath services, that the day %vas flot
miade a day of pleasure), did the other flot niake it a day of dissi-
pation, and wvas flot ceSeless labour fromn six a.in. to ten p.m.
too mucli for young men on Sunday wio, liad to be busily enm.
ployed througliout the week? Well, I ain unable to, answer that
question. They wvere young, healthy, and enthusiastic. Thev
liked it, nor dîd it sem to, do them any harm, or to unfit them
for the satisfactory diseharge of their duties.

Two namnes only eau I recali wvho atteuded these early mnornung
mieetings. One, that of Mr. T. S. Keough, the other, that of Mr. Win.
Tamblyn. Poster, the chapel-keeper, wvas;, always at his .post,
neyer late. 1 have seeni hixn out in the miost terrible suow-storm
Nwith work performed before seven a.în., which must have cost
hiiilm ours of labour. 11ew~as-aworthy mai. lis time was given
dluring the week to, the collection of accounts, lu which business
lio ias mnost successfal. lndeed, wvhen all other plans hiad failed
in getting old accounts, Poster was regarded as the last resort;
and if lie could not colleet it, it might with great safety be
w'vritten off as a bad debt. Hie was the terror of ail who, were bad
pay.
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The morning Sunday-'School had a distinct superintendent from
the afternoon sehool, and in soine instances a distinct class of
seholars and teachers. A branch sehool wvas formed from the
George Street school at the corner of Duke and Berkeley Streets,
of -%iceh Mr. Henry Parry wvas superintendent, and of which the
writer afterwards becaine suiperintendent, and wvas reminded of
the fiact at the Berkeley Street Churcli recently, by one who wvas
then a seholar in the sehool. ML'. Henry Parry wus a most
enthusiastie Sabbath-school work(,r. 11e caine to this 'country
about 1842, wvas a most w%%orthy and respected member of the
Church, with whici lie con tinued to be connected until 1852,
-vhen he died of choiera. 1le wvas one of the inost regrular attend-
ants at the Sabbath înorning pra,,yer-meetings aiready referred to.

This would be a fitting place to note thc extent to which British
M1ethodism. existed iii Uic city in those days. We have spoken
of the George Strecet Church; besides it there were two other
ehurches, the one at Qileen Street and that in Yorkvilie. Besidcs
these there wvas the brick churchi on the corner of Toronto and
Newgate Streets, calleci Newgate Street Chureh, in conneetion
with which there 'nas a very large and influential congregation
of what wvas called the Canadian Methodists, already referreci
to; but my "recoilections," it will be seen, except in littie more
than exceptional incidents, refer only to British Wesleyanisin.
The Methodist New Connexion Chiurch, erected on Temperance
Street, dates from a later period than that covered by these
remembrances. One of thc services in eonnection wihthe
opening of that church was conducted by the Rev. W. M. Harvard.
The Primitive Methodists also had a church on Bay Street,
on the lot next to the present National Club. The Queen
Street (British Wesleyan) Church stood on the site of the prescrnt
building, wvas a very plain brick structure, about forty bv
fift.y-five, Nvithout gallery, and would hold probably two .hundreà
people. Among its w'orshippers, were Jonatha,ýn Dun, a bwtcber,
and a Yorkshireman, perhaps, as far as means went, one of the
most substantial men in the congregation. 11e was long con-
nected withi the Councl, and possessed great influenée in the
western portion of the city. Sergeant Wharin, an old militarv
man, and a man very well-informed, the father of Mr. Williaml
Wharin, jeweller, K%-ing Street West. Sergeant lRobinson, also ain
old rnilitary mnan; and yet another, Sergeant Sutherland, formerly
quarter-master-sergeant of the 93rd Highlanders. Those old
military men wvere men of the rigrht stamp, thoroughly uprighit
and greatly respected.

The churcli at Yorkville wvas just such another building as that
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of Qucen Street; its proportions cannot be accurately ascertained,
as it lias been chîang'ed iinto a dwelling; it is on Bismnarck Avenue,
andf is the residence of Mr. Samuel Alcorti. This churcli Qîes its
oriein to the efforts of the local proachecrs of the churcli ini George
Street, throug-h which a congregation. was forxned, including amnong
its moiinbers sucli men as the late Joseph l3loor, after whom. Bloor
Street takes its naine. HIe n'as a simple, child-like inaln, a large
property holder, and the rnost substantial man, so, far as means
wcre concerned, in the chiurcli. Mr'. James Wallis, the village
blacksrnith, comiinonly called .Jimmiiy Wallis, ivas also among the
fritits of this ing-atlieiing; lie wvas a very entliuisiastic man, and
his , glorys " and cchalleliijahs " were familiar in ail tlie churcli
gatliorings of the tiime. Richard Hiastings wvas ilso arnong the
nuinber of those who at that tiiine connected hinself w'ith the
Yorkville congregation, and continued witli it until his rernoval
into the City.

The property described constitutedi the entire clîurch property
of tlie Britisli Wesleyans in the city of' Toronto in the year 1842.
TPhe value of tlie saine inighit be $6,000, the scaving capacity
about 650 or 700. 1 arn uinable to, say whletlier or not the pro-
porty wvas encumibered or wlietlier it waiis paid for; but I incline
to tlîink that the sanie state of things w'idh exists nowv existed
then, and tliat in ail probability tiiere were encunibra',nces upon
these propertios for quite as much as tliey would bring if placed
uipon tlie mar'ket. There were no parsonages, no schools, nor other
l)roperty, saving that lierein described. TPle entire city consti-
tute(I one circuit, and liad conisequently' but one qwarterly meeting.
TPle whole w'ork spread over tliis vast area wvas confided to the
oversiglit of two ministers. Thlus it wvill be seen that the addi-
tional. Nvork needed to give to ecli dhurci twvo services each
Sabbatli lad to be furnislied by the local preachers, or sudh help as
cPould be obtinod from. ocher churclies.

But how, it may be asked, did 1, a Prosbyterian, corne to know
anything about these Metlodist services or the Metliodist people ?
In the first place, I 'vas not long in discoyering that if the Meth-
0(Iist people were as littie open. to the eh lar'(e of liypocr-isy lis My
roorn-xnate, that thon thc charge ivas flot wvell laid; and seeing in
lmi nothing to condeinn and mudli to coînncnd, anîd bcing in

our spare lîours mudli together, we were found going not unna-
tur ally in the samie direction. Up to a certain point there liad
been no occasion in wvhich I liad gone with hlmii wher, at the
saine tiîne, there wvas service iii the St. Andrew*s Churel. Thus I
would not think of going to tIe George Street Sunday-school in tlie

afenobecause there w'as at the s.ame hour ic udy ho
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service in the St. Andrewv's Church; but the latter hiad 110 Sunday-
sehool in tl e mornig, and so I dropped into the George Street
school at that time. There was 110 evening service at St.
Andrew's, and so, in the same way, I found myseif going to eveninig
service ,,t the George Street Churcli; yet doing this, flot with the
most remote intention of transferring my aUlegiance from the one
church to the other, or ever dreaming that I was ever to live or
die other than a Presbyterian.

So in like nîanner, the week evening seiîvices on M1onday and
Thursday attracted me, for the simple reason that at St. Andrew'-s
there wvas neither a preaching or a prayer-meeting service during
the week. The class-nmeeting being only a meeting for members,
of the Churcli, and as I had no intention of uniting myself with
the Methodist people, I neyer visited and expressed no -Nvish to
attend. The case, therefore, stood thus: I attended two services
weekly of the Church to whieh 1 belonged, the Preshyterian, and
thougli neyer connected with it by membership, wvas fully resolved
neyer to leave; and five services weekly of the Church to whieh.
I did not betong, the Mlethodist, and with which 1 had not the
most remote intention of conneeting myseif.

Could this state of things continue? There was a inagnetismi
about the Methodist people which I failed to flnd among the
Presbyterians. The one grasped you by the hand and welcorned
you as a stranger, asked you to their homes and bade you corne
again. 'With. the Presbyterian, in my case at least, this wvas ail]
laciking-. WVas the Presbyterian less kindly, or sineere, or desiroiis
of promoting the best interests of young people like myself ? I
am bound, in ail candour, to say I think not. Just as grood and
as kind and as sincere, but not demonstrative. They simply did
flot show it. What eould 1 as a young lad do but feel the draw-
ing 0f these influences wh ich appeared to me the most attractive?
That these influences did exert their power, aithougli in the most
uneonscious and imperceptible way at the tinie, gradually becaine
apparent, and relatîonships '«ere being formed in this, way des-
tined to change the whole future of xny life.

I have stated frankly that I believed that the Presbyteriaii
element wvas as kindly and sincere as* the Methodist, but tlîey
lacked the magnetismn Nhich the other people had. Why '«as
this? I have stated that, witlî one or tîvo exceptions, the congre-
gation wvas entirely eomposed of Scotch people. The Scotchrnan
of that day in Toronto possessed, in a very marked degree, ail the
characteristies of his nation. Hie ivas reserved, cautious, unde,-
monstrative-all excellent qualities, but ail needing to be used
with great discrimination. Much of this is happily ehangcd to-
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day. The Scotch max-,ti of our' City to-day stili retains theEe
c.haracteristies of his nation, but they are tinpered with ai, open-
hecartednless, and sucli a, measure of social rnagnetismn, thiat act as
sa.fety valves, anid which attract, consequeiitly, iii a manriier whlich.
was not possible I fear at the time, of which 1 write.

But had the intercourse with the Fresbyterians been. as great as
ivas the intercourse îvith the à1ethodists, hiac the opportun ities of
coming- together tive times during the weck existed w'ith the
Presbyterians as it did with the M1ethodists, the reserve, the
caution wouid have disappeared, the very frequency of inter-
course w'oulcl have begotten the dloser relationship, the course
which after long, and for a young lad, patient thinkhing wvas
adopted, wrould îiever have been taken, and these articles would
hiave been recollections of Presbyterianismn in Toronto îvith
Methodism left out.

It seems fitting just hiere, to notice how mnuch the happiness
and well-being, the misery or wretchiedness of our lives depends
upon the companionships ;vhich as young lads we form. Indeed,
as I look back upon thc past, I arn persuaded that greater in
limportance than even home-training, ail important as that is (as
regards the future of the young man), is the selection which he
miakes of bis comipanions. If the selection is in every way
desirable froin the standpoint of God's Word, he may be said to
be placed in circumstanees of saféty; if, on the other hand, lie is
thiroîvn into close Company with those who disregard God's Word,
His day, His hou.ý'-, hie is placed ini circumstances of the greatest
peril; alI the greate-, if sucli companions are kind-heartcd, genial,
and unselfishi, as such young men s0 often are; circumstances wlieh
iinay so shape his life as to mean ruin, and ruin only, of soul and
body, the blighiting of every prospect, the dissipating of every
fondly eherished hope.

Taking my own case as a fair examnple, what miglit the resuit
hiave been ilad circuinstances been différent? I find inyself
iii a room îvith a. stranger, one whorn I liad neyer seen, but with
whiom I hiad much of my time at least to be jtssociated, without a
relative on this continent, so far as I knew. What more natural
thian that ire should go to the samne places, do the saine things,
mnix with the ýamec company? Certaiinly no hetter than other
lads of my age, and possibly not much worse,, I wvas ready most
assuredly to offer xîo violent objection to anything which mieant
fi), and would flot hiave been unwilling- to have "seen life."

Wha.t if the inclinations of miy young friend lay in that direc-
tion, irbat if lie was in the habit of spending bis evenings ini some
saloon, of visiting the play, of going to the opera, nay what if lie
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ivere in the habit of -visiting, those abodes îvhich lead dovn to
(leath ? Would lie have invitcd mie to accomipany him ? Wouldl
1 have gone?

Miw ivonderfuill>y (tocs (od lcad us, ivliat safeguards does fle
throw around us. Whiat barriers doos le set up to s-ave us froni
breakrino' tinougl), lest w~e p.erishi. llow le leads us i Nvay's
which we had flot knoîvn. lloî Rie directs our steps an(l brings
us under the powTer of influences of w'ich we hiad never dreamt,
that our own. happiness may bce secured and His own gtory pro.
moted. In none of' the hurtful, w4ays to wvhich I have i'eferred
ivas the influence of rny friend to bie exerte(l. ilere I fouîid a
young nmn viho hiad gîven his heart to God, singularly pure iri
his life and in Iiig conversation. Without cant on the one biaud,
without gloomny misanthropie vievis on the other, thoroughly
consistent among those who were careless. If vie were to, le
compaiiions it mnust be upon the lin-es upoîî whicli lie wvas walking.
Let us see îvliat the ikesult was.

It ivas, therefore, upon. a Sabbath evefing in the early autumn
of' 1842, that I found inyseif for the fii'st tirne in a Methodist
cha,.pel. It ivas the old George Street building, standing there ta.
day îvith the side toward the street, and converted into thi'ee roug>-
cast (iwellino- houses. The preacher ivas the Rev. Johin C. David-
son. I ar nfot going to swell the velumne of this article by any
accourit aof the circunitances which led to the unhappy diflèr.
ences between îvhat iniight lie called the I3ritishi and Canadian
Wesleyans, and îvhich culminated in 1840 in the withdrawal aof
the Wesleyan Conférence in. England. from the articles of union
agreed to by the two bodies in 1833, other than saying cadi
party feit it «%vas righrlt. The preachers who witlidrew, and lic-
came consequently associated ivith the Britisli Conf.erencc were:
William Case, Ephrairn Evans, John Pouse, Eenjainin Slight,
James Norress, Thiomas .Fawcett, William Scott, Jamnes Brock,
Johin G. Manly, Charles B. (:Goodrich, and Edwvard Stoniey. Those
who are curious and îvho îvould like further information on this
subject, ivili flnd it fully set forth in the "M)-inutes aof the specil
Conference taken at the City of' Toronto, from the 22nd to tie
29th October, 1840; " Thomas Whitehead, President; John 0.
Davidson, Secretary.

It will thus be seen tha.t .John .0. Davidson, of wThoni I ana
now wrriting, vihose naine appears as the Secretary of the Confer-
ence, gave his adhesion to the Canadian Church; lus name appears
as the Chairman of the Bay of Quinte District, and Superintendent
of Missions wvithin. the liounds aof bis district. To the question in
the Minutes of Conference taken at Picton, from the 8th to the
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t13tli JuI1, 1842: "What preachers have withidrawn froin the
Churcli this ycar ?" we have the answer : IlJohn O. Davidson.Y 1
arni not in a position to state why it wvas that lie did not go out
with the fifteen already named, or what the cause wvas whicli led
hlmii to take the course hiere indicated.

Lt is enougli to state that, as 1 saw himi for the first-time, lie had
charge of an cvening service in the George Street Church. lie was
atail, broad-chested, but flot by any means a powerfully bullt

man, w'ieih a thoughtful face, an inteLlectual head, a voice some-
whlat thin and peculiar, thoughi in somne respects attractive; lis
manner wvas solemun and impressive, dealing in the verities of the
Gospel, indulging rarely, if at ail, in illustration, yet making bis
hecarers realize that lie lîimself feit the importance of ail that he
Sai(l. Hie wore glasses, and altogether was a notable figure. lis
text upon this occasion wvas Exodus !Ji. 14. IlAnd God said unto
Moses, I Arn that I Amn, and flc said: Thus shait thon say unto the
chil(tren of Israel, I Arn bath sent me unto you." I may add
that his voice ivas plaintive, and his -whole manner completely
devoid of anything w'hich wouldl* cad one to suppose that lie -was
doing anything for effeet.

l3efore parting witi .John C. Davidsoni, 1 note a few of the texts
frorn Nvliich I heard him preadli at the George Street Chiurcb: Isaiahi
xxxii. 15, a"Until the Spirit be poured upon us froni on higb;"
Ezekriel xxxiv. 17, ccBehiold, 1 judge betwreen cattie and cattie;"
Ezekici xlvi. 9, 10, "cBut îvhen the people of the land shall corne
before the Lord in the solemn feasts, lie that entereth in by the
way of the northi gate to wvorship shall go ont by the way of the
south gate; and lie that entere*th," etc.; Hosea, vii. 16, "cThey
rcturn, but not to the most High: they are like a deceitful. bow,"
etc. Hie su.bsequently connected himself with the Clhurdli of
Eîigland, for what cause I cannot tel], labonring in the Province
of Quebec, where lie died recently, in his 82nd year.

The pulpit, like, everything in the dhurch, ivas severely plain.
The day of platformn a;nd reading desk was not yet; the ascent to
this one was narrow and steep, and the pulVit itself suffieiently

ilîi to afl'orci space below it for the books of the S. S. library.
The choir sat within the communion -rail1, and were greatly

crowvdcd. The leader wvas Mr. Booth, the son of the Rev. Mr.
Booth; bis two dangliters were also in the choir. Alderman
Ba-xter, ýhen a very siender young man, wvas a member; bis
fatlîcr, strangely enougli, being the leader of the choir in St.
Andrcîv's Ohiurch, althougli formerly connccted wvith the George
Street Churdli, a superb voice bie had. There ivere several violins,
one or, moi-e fintes, a violoncello, played by a Mr- Harrison, a marbie
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cutter; there were other instrumnents, and a nuniber of si1îgei
whose naines I cannot recali. The singing vas. very good, noiue
better wvas there iLi the city. The hyinns werc linied, the minister
reading *two linos, the choir singing these, and this being cou-
tinued until the hynin wvas ended, the last, two lines being in
every case repeated. How strong do habits becoine; I remember
with what regret I witnessed the abandonmient of this old habit,
which to, inany people h.-,d become an essential part of worsliip.

Lt wvas the old hymn-book that wvas used, in rnany respects
better than the one in use at present. Better, because 've had the
hyinns as the writer wrote them, not only as to the language but
as to the arrangement. Better, because we liad the singular formn
of thc pronoun (,which in an act of worship better expresses one's
devotion) than the plural for whichi in so many instances it lias
been substituted, to the evident wroakening of the hyrnu.
Better, because wo liad a vastly more elaborate index of the
classification of subjkcts, as well as of the passages of Scripture
paraphirased. Botter, because we liad flot only tlie first line of
each hymn, but the first uine of the following verses, which is now
wanting at least in sorno of the books. Better, because the book
contained no religions poerns wvhiel really should have no place
ini a religious hymnal; as for exainple, Montgornery's poeni on
prayer, very fine but not suited for worship, Ilot addressed to God
the Divine Being, save the last verse.

rfhen to rofer to one alteration only, that beautiful hyrnn: "ýI
thirst, Thou wounded Lamb of God." Why (altogether apart from
the nnwarranted liberty of changing the words of the author) thie
change to II corne"? Was it because the figure employed by the
poet was not Scriptural ? Tlîat could flot bE.; "IHo, every one thiat
fhirsiethi, corne to the wa-,ters." Was it because the words were Icss
euphonious? That could not be, for their connection as they stood
in that respect were vastly better than the words whichi were sub-
stituted for thein. The effeet has been larg-ely Lo rernove the
hyrnn fromn use, at least with. those whio had"s0 often sang it un
the old style, and wvho fail to, look upon. it as it is in any othier
light than as being bereft of mucli of its force and beauty. No one
has any more riglit to take liberties withi the language of an
author thanl one lias with the author's goods. Better far would it
have been to bave left out hymns altogether, than have atternpted
to Éhow that the language of the author was either weak or
ineffective.

The fact is, the- hymn-book ivas too liastily arranged, and the
instructions to the Çommittee- were not sufficiently conservative. It
ouglit, in rny judgnient, to have been an instruction to the Coin-
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mittee: 1. Not to alter the phlraseology of the hymns. (Omit the
hyinn if thought best, but not alter.) There is in reference to the
hivinns of the Wesleys much force in the language of the 11ev.
JTohn Wesley: "«Many gentlemen have done my bî'other and me
(tliougrh without naming us) the honour to reprint» many of our
hivrnns, though thiey are perfectly welcome so to do, provided they
print thein just as they are. But I desiî'e thecy would not attempt
to lflCfl( them, foi' they really are not able. None of them is able
to mnend elither the sense or the verse." 2. Not to (livide any hymn
in such a way as to weaken it or destroy its connection. 3. Not
to intî'oduce religions poems, however excellent. 4. To imiprove
iatheî' than to weaken the arrangement of subjects, and to give a
fiuller index rather than curtail the index of texts illustrated, and
to give an index to the lirst line, of ail the verses.*

But it miay be said, Why these statements now, when you your-
self were armember of the Committee? Those statements are not
new, they wTere brought up by me at the General Conférence in
1882, iii Hamilton; and the force of themi was admitted by many
of its members, and they are not brought forwa ,ird nowv to satisfy
a spirit of fault-finding or to engender a spirit of discontent with
the hyvmn-hbook s0 mueh as to guard against these errors when
t'ie nlext hymnnal is compiled, when, if wve rightly read. the signs,
of the timeis, the Chr'istian Chiurch mighlt find that it can agree
ipon one hymnal which could be uscd in ail1 the Churches. We
nay l'est assured that ther'e are many things whichi are more
impossible.

Fî'oî this standpoint I »uust (having spoken so plainly of what
1 (leem defeets) speak of what I consider g'ains. We are now, by
the intr'oduction of some of the finest hymns in our langruage,
bi'ought into dloser sympathy with our brethren of the Presby-
te'ian Chureh and the Church of England than we were before;
aind often (as I iad occasion to notice lately) are these Churches
found at the same time -singing such beautiful luymns as the
l'ollowing':

"spread Thy covering wings around,
Till ail our wanderings cease,

And at our Father's loved abode
Our souls arrive in pence!1"

NoTE. -In the Fehruary number of this MAG-AZINE, on page 150, for "'the
McNabb, dressed in ffhe fashion of his clan," read "in the tartan of his
clan. " On saine page, omit the word "lHoîts" for "John Sproule " read
"Saniuel Sproule" and, at foot of page 149, read " Dr. Telfer and Dr.

Priinrose, leading physicians."

* This lias been dune in Jater editions.-ED.
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'l'IlE TRACTARIAN MOVEMENT ANI) ITS GRIEAT
APOSTJ1 E.

13Y THIE REV. A. SUTHERLAND, D.D.

TUE namie of Johin Henry Newman is insepara bly coiinected
wi-th that remiarkable revival of miedioeval tlioughlt and devotion
known as tlhe Tractarian. Moveinent. That mioveinent hiad its
origin in Oxford, more than years flfty ago, a nd in the group
of earnest, and in soine respects able, men whio becamne its advo.
cates, Newman wvas unquestionably the central figure. A mnai of
splendid talents, blaincless life, and singular devotion, lie gathered
around Iimi a cirele of disciples whose influence steadily widenied,
until it was feit; throughout the entire Ohiurcli of England, and
even beyond its bounds. Like the movomient whichi originated in
the same University 4n Wesley's day, it revived and intensified
the devotional spirit; but while the devout life of the ccHoIy Club"I
was nourishied by the Word -of God, and ultimately found its
natural outeoine in a. fiaming evangclism, and in works of chariLv
and mercy, the life of the later party, fed upon ancient tradi-
tion and niediîeval leg-end, developed into the ritualistic worship
and priestly assuinptions wvhich are niarkced characteristies of thie
Anglicanisin of to-da.y.

The Tractarian movement may be said to have hiad its origin in
a reaction fromn a lifeless orthodoxy. Agafrnst prevailing deadness
the evangelical sentiment liad been protestir.g for nearly a century;
but the evangelicalismi of that day, wvithin the Church, was
a creed, rather than an experience and a life. The truths of the
system were held inin ortmnain, and wiere as fruitless as seed-corn
in a mummiy's hiand. To the devout mind of Newman this state
of things wvas exý,eedingly painful. fie saw that the Church was
fast losing hold of the conscience, and wvas being assailed froin
every quarter. The iiew Liberalisin was beginning *to assert
itself. Every institution wvas bcing questioned as to its right to
cx.,ist; and neithier a.ntiquity, long-establislied authority, nor even
the claim of infallibilitv itself, could save the Churchi from thie
free handliiig of modemi thought. This -%%as the giant foc against
wvhichi Tracta,.rianilsmi directed its heaviest arbillery. If it couki
be overtlirown, thenl the past age of unquestioning faith igh-t bc
brouglit back, and the authority of the Cliurch be fully restored.

There, was yet another circunistance whichi gave an impulse to
the nlew moveinent. Education wvas spreading. Art and culture
were in the ascendant, and soon drew attention to the bald and
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un attractive eliara cter of thc ord mairy Ch urchi services. Man y
,ehurcli edifices wcre plain to the verge of ugliness, and miany
mnore w'ere falling into decay. A growing, totste souglit a remcdy,
iand the Tractarian movement supplied the motive powér. OId
churclies were repaired and niew ones were buit; surpliccd elioirs
of men and boys took the place 0f the old clerks; new forins ivere
introcluced and old formns revivcd, until in somne -churches the
religions ceremnonial outstrippcd the less ornate services of many
Rýoman Catholic churches.

Newmnan's early associations 'vere of the evangelie!al type; but
the natural bent of bis mmnd was strongly conservative. Wbatever
savoured 0f antiquity, especially in religion, hiad for Iini a pecu-
liai' fascination. »Hatred of Liberalism grew witli his growth, and
strengthened withi his strength. At Oxford thè feeling wvas
greatIy intensificd by association with mnen of like mind. Pusey
and il[urreil Froude wcvre kindred spirits. The latter, especially,
hiated .lleforiners; and thoughi not a iemiber of the Roma.n Coin-
nmunion, lic belleved in mnost of its distinctive doctrines. Added
to these wvas Johnm Keble, a man of sweet spirit and poetic gifts,
who did foir the Tractarian revival what Charles Wesley did for
Methodism; that is, translatcd its life and devotion into song. This
muan wvas reý-'arded by Newman as the real autiior of the niove-
mient. The cirele wvas fardier strengthiened by such men as
Faber, Manning, and Ward, ahl of whlom subsequently went o'ver
to the Church of Rome; Williams, Palmer, Percival, Oakley, and
Gladstone. Taken ýaltogrether, they formcd the nost influential
sehool in the history of the University.

Withi a strong bias toward antiquity, and in favour of ecclesi-
aistical authority, it is imot surprising that Newnman's studies in
QChurch hiistory should have strengthened the tcndency. Hie
meve'.led iii the literature of the early Fathers 0f the Churchi to an
extent that made him rest there, instead of pushing his way up-
ward to the source of true authority in the teachings of Jesus and
Ris inspired aposties. Hie was fascinated with the idea of a Church
Cathiolic and Apostolic, with an unbroken succession and a Divine
comimission; and for many years pleased lîjîÇuseli withi the notion
thlat its legitimate lieir wvas the Churcli of £ngland, which only
needcd to jc1aim. lier inhieritanice aiid assert lier rights.

During a sojourn of several montlis in Italy and Sicily, hoe saw
the favourable side of Romani3M, because that wvas ail he wa.nted
to sec. Hie did not look beneath the surface, and so returncd home,
still dreaming of a new Reformnation that would transform, the
4hurch of England -into the image of that ideal church whIich lis
jimagination had conceived. Itw~as during the homeward voyage.
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that hie wrote the exquisite hymu, ilLead, kindly Lig-ht,"-a hiymii
which acquires a. pathetie, interest from the restless a.nd unsettled
state of mmid whichi gave it birth. But though wav,ýlking stili Ilamid
the encirclingr gloom-," Newman feit thiat lie hiad a mission, and
hie pondc-rcd mucli oni the mneans of its accomplishiment. Out of
those meditations camne the -ýTracts for the Times," whichi have
since, given naine to, the nxiývement. The objeet of the, tracts -«as
to defend relig'ious dogina against thé assauits of modern Liberal-
ismi; and doogma, fromn their standpoint, wvas an authoritative
truth to be accepted because of the authority it came fronm, rather
than from anythingi in the dogma itself whichi miight commiiend it
to reason and conscience. The authority, therefore, wvas of more
importance than the dogm~a, and mnust be at once visible and
infaflible. The nex.-t step wvas easy; the Churchi was the only'
visible organization that in any sense claixned to fultil the con-
ditions. It -%as the onlv know%%n depository of the truth, and its
sacramients and ritesk-were channels of invisible grace. Froni
this view of the Church, it followed that the clergy mnust be a
superior order. The first tract issued had this for its centralI
tlioughit. The bishiops -%ere successors of the aposties and vicars
of Christ. They <alone could ordain true priests, or dispense truc,
sacriaments. Withiout themn a church could nov exist.

In thiese and kindred doctrines there wvas no conscious leaning
toward Romanisim. Tha.t w'as stili regarded as a corrupt Cliarch-
the hereditary foc of truc religion; but if shie liad errcd on the onle
side, it was plain to, thiese men thiat the Ciurchi of Bngland hiad
erred on the other; a.nd so thcy conceived the idea of borrowiing
whiat seemied best ini.both Churches: while avoiding the extremnes of
b)oth. They- aimied vo esta.blisli an Aniglo-Catliolie religion, midw'v
betwcven R~ome and Canterbury, whvichl might ultimatcly serve as

acommon meeting ground for a divided Christendoin. rrhe
immediate outcome of this aimi -%as Tract XO., the mnost fanions of
the wholc series. Accusations hiad become loud a«nd gencral thiat
Newman ,and his followers w'ere playing a. treacherous part, and
prcparing for the overthrow of the Protestant Establishment. Thie
tract referred to -%as a reply to thiese accusations. It âffirmned
that the Thirty-nine Articles were iiot opposed to Cathiolie,
aithougli they mighit be to Roinan Catholie, teaeliing. Very subtie
dlistinctions were drawn. The Articles, it wvas said, condemined
masses, but not the ma«ýss; they condemned certain formis of*
sa.int-.wvorsbip, but flot every formn of invocation of the saints;
they were framed before the Decrees of the Council of Trent and
hence could flot be said to condemn what had no existence wheii
they 'were framed! It -%vas also contended that the Articles were
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legal documents, to be interpreted lîke any other Act of' Parlia-
mnent. Ail these considerations, and others, 'wcre pleaded as
reasons why these new Anglo-Catholies mighit stili remain in the
Chiurch of England. The samne pleas are urged hy the Ritualists
of to-day.

But the Protestant feeling of England and the world judged
otherwise. Tract XC. wvas universally eondem-ned as dishonest,
as a serious tr,ýing with truth. The excitement was intense.
The University authorities and the bencli of bishops -%veregrcatly
exercised. At last an understanding was reached. Neman a,.greed
to stop the series o!' tracts, and to pu blish some kind . of' apology
in a letter to his bishop. Tley, on the other hand, agreed to
tolerate the tract, and to allow it to pass without any officiai cen-
sure. In this confiict Ncwman really triumplied. He had sown
the seed; thd act hiad escaped officiai. condemnation; he could wefl
afl'ord to wait for the harvest.

Up to this time Newman seems to have had no misgivings in
regoard to thle historic continuity of the Church of England, the
succession of' her bishops, or the validity of bier ordinances; but
his study of the Ancient Patiiers, his regard for authority, his
exalted idea of the hierarchy, bis ready boe!'e of the niost extra-
ordinary legends and mtiacles, above ail, bis conception of the
Cliurch as a visible and infallible authoritv in ail matters of
faiith, liad giveii him a bias toward Rome that made the last step
both easy and certain. Outward eircumistances lent their aid.
The stormn o!' indignation lie biad raised wvas not easily quellcd.
Bishops assailed himi in their charges; but while denouneing on1e
who wvas impelled in ail lie did by a consuming zeal for the
authority and giory of the Churcli, they were assenting to, the
appointrnent of' a Lutiieran clergylnan to the Sec o!' .erusaiem.
Titis Newman regarded as a sin and a scandai, and lie began to
doubt if the orders of these bisliops wcvre as valid as he had
hithierto believed. Moreover, the veryT movement in which lie
had been a chie!' actor had been carrying bim llomeward faster
than lie knew. lie wvas in the full sweep of the current and could
flot go back. The space between him. and Rie lessened daii.y.

For four vears; (1841-1845) Newman iived in retirement at
Littiemore, working upomn bis a Lives of the Dinglish Saints," and
bis essay on the a"Development of Doctrine," which latter wvas
wrought out wvith a manifest bias tow'ard the Ronuish view.
These approaches were met by a corresponding synîpathy 0o1 the
part o!' digrnitaries and priests of the ]Roinish Church. Tbey haiîed
lus every advance., helped him over bis remaining diffleulties, and
soon hie stood humbiy knocking for admission 'to the Church o!'
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the Seven iHilis, which wras joyfully opened to receive himi
This occurred in October, 1845. HEaving solemnily abjured lils
orrors, lie wvas received according to the usual order. His
conversion wvas absolute. Intellect and wvill were surrendered,
not to God, but to thiat Chiurch -%vhich hie regarded as the repre-
sentative of God in the eardf. To him the alternative wvas, Romne
or nothing;- and lie made the choice whieli might have beeni
expected under the cirdumstances. -For liim the time of doubt
and confliet wvas over. Having surrendercd once for ail the rio-lt
of private judgment, hiaving resolutely closed oye and ca-r
against everything but that whici the Chiurchi tauglit and sanc-
tioned, there could be no further controversy. Difficulties there
miglit be in the Romnish system, insuperable to others, but to imii
they werc as though they were flot. There is something pitiable
in thie absolute submission of thiat commandiri g intellect. Marjo-
latry is unhiesitating,,Iy accepted, and some of bis most imipassioned
outbursts are addressed to lier whIom hie styles, Our dear Ladv,
the Briglit and Morning Star, the Refuge of Souls, the Harbinger
of Peace, the Mother of God, and the Qùeen of Hleaven. About
Transubstantiation lie tells us lie did flot reason, or try to roason;
hoe believed it when hie became a Catholic. As to the mass, lie
declares hoe could attend masses for ever; whilc the confession.il
is reprcsented as the sacred place wvhere the soul reccives the oit
of gladniess, and the penitent goes forth, knowing that God is
reconeiled.

Judgling fromn his ow'n language, New'man's belief in the mira-
cles and relics 0f the Roman Churcli seemns to be absolute. Ho
thinks the evidence of the liquefaction of the blood of St. Janu-
arnus at Naples, and tlie motion of the eyes of the pictures of the
Madonna in the Roman States, is too strong to be withstood. Yct
lie admits that belief in the miraculous and supernatural could
have no adequate basis, except on the autliority 0f an infallible
Churcb. Still more remarkable is the case with which hoe ignores
ail knowledge of the persecuting spirit and practice of the Roi-nish
Chureh. of history. Hie declares that the Churci of Rome ,"liais
been a never-failing fount of liuianity, equity, forbearauce and
compassion;" aind quotes w'ith approval sucli words as these fromn
a Roman Catholie writer: "We find in ail parts of Europe,
scaffolds prepared to punish crimes against religion. Sceiies
which sadden àle soul were everywhere, witnessed. Rome is one
exception to the rule. The Popes, armcd with a tribunal of
intolerance, have scarce spilt a drop of blood; Protestants and
philosophers havý%,e slied it in torrents."

The convenient method which Newman had discovered of
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getting over the monstrous dogmas and errors of the past, helped
hMi mightily in accepting thoso that were subsequently imposed.
The dog-mas of the Imm-aculate Conception and the Assumnptioln
of -Mary presen ted to him no serious difficulties; but w lien, in 1870,
the dogma of Papal Infallibility wvas decrced, it seemied for a
timne as if intellectual submiission had reachoed its limits, and tiat
Newman wvou1d rebel. In his memnorable lettex' to Bishop Ulla-
thorne lie doclareci, it is true, that hoe w'as prcpared for the trial
the new dogma -w\ould impose, but bie fearcd for others. The dog-ma
woul be difficuit to maintain in face of historie facts. It -%ould
niot soothe consciences, but on]y distress and alarîn them. If
decreed, ii would hinder the advancing triuniphis of the Church,
and the difficulties of those who defended her would be greatly
increased. Lt is biard to bolieve that after sucb a, letter, Newman
should have avwdthat he liad been a believer in Papal Infalli-
bility long before it was decreed by the Council; yet such is the
caise. No wonder Kingsley declared that truth for its own sake
had nover been a virtue with the Roman clergy, and pointed to
1Ncw'rnan as an illustration and proof. And yet wvbat could he
(I0? In submitting- intellect and conscience to the authority of
the Chureh lie liad promnised unquestioning obedience, and ivhen
Rtome commanded aceeptance of the new dogma, hoe had no choice
but to submit.

Shortly after this: Newman a.ppeared as the champion of the
Vatican decees. Those decrees lhad been assailed by.)Mr. Gladstone
with docisive arguments and unaiiswerable logie. Hie pointed
out that the couvert to IRome not only surrendered lus mental and
mioral freedom, but placed his civil loyalty and duty at the mercy
of another. The dogima gave the Pope absolute autbority in
matters of faith and morals; and these could easily be inade to
iilude the whlole possible range of buman conduct, whether in
regard to the Family, tixe State, or the Church. T'he Pope had
alrcady condemued freedom of speech, of the press, of conscience,
and inarriage unless porformed by the Church;; he had claimed
for the Church unliimnitod authority in every spliere, and bier right
to be supported by the civil power in the su ,prfssion of hcresy.
Newmnan undertook to reply, but the task -%as exceptionally diffi-

cult. Hie thouglit that cases w'here duty to the state and obedi-
onice to the Pope would come into collision -vere only remotely
probable; but if sucli should arise, lie admitted that the ultimate,
appeal must be to conscience. lie argued that the Pope had not
denounced liberty of conscience, but only that liberty which
claimied a righit to speak out all manner of doctrines and opinions
unrestrained. by the Churcli or by the civil power.
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The defence at bestýWas feeble. It did not convince Protest-
ants, and its effort to, recouchQie Papal infaulibility and supremapcy
with ]Roman Catholie, loyalty to the state, wvas not apprcciated at
Romie. Honours were hieaped upon Manning and others, but Newv-
ian was passed by; and even -%hcn the Cardinalate ivas at last

confcrred by the prcsent Pope, it wvas but an empty hionour, with-
out ernolument or increase of authority. Thiat Newmian feit this
neglect solinewhat keenl can scarcelybe doubted. When congra.
tulated by a distinguishied deputation on hiis elevation to the new
dignity, lie said: cil will not deny that in past years I hiave not
always beexi understood, or hiad justice done to my real ýentiments
and intentions, in influential quarters at home or abroad. 1 will
flot deny that on several occasions this lias been my trial. . But
now my wonder is, Ils I fée it, that the sunshine is corne out so
soon, and with so fair a promnise of lasting through my evening'

There is one thing which Newman's course lias made sulliciently
clear, and that is tliat thiere is no permanent resting-place betwcen
a religion that is based upon an infallible revelation and that
whviieh seeks refuge in an infallible Churchi. A3 the human mind
is constituted, it dcmands infallibility as the foundation of its
religious beliefs; and whcen once it swings ont from the saife
moorings of an infallible Bible, it finds, no anchorage tIR it drifts
into the hiarbour of a so-called infallible Church.

So far as the historical developinent of Tracttar-ianisni is cou-
cerned, it rnay be said to liave ended with Ncwman's secession;
but its spirit lives on in the ritualismn of to-day. That ritualism,
in its endeavour to set up an ideal Rome of its own, is approxi-
mating, more ciosely to the Romne that; is, and flic Rouie wvherc
Newman lias gone is the goal to whicli it inevitably tends. It
would be folly to suppose that Tî-actarianism is dead, because thue
exeiLement caused by its first appearance lias subsided. Meni have
become so familiar with its peculiarities tlîat they no longer shock
the Protestant sense as they did at first. This renders its influence
ail the more dangem-ous. Thiere is need for that; sleepless vigi-
lance whiehi is the price of liberty, and for earnest effort in
meeting every new development of cithe mystery of iniquity "
wvith the simple "trutli as it is in Jesus.' Neitiier ritualismn nor
iRomanism can be successfully resisted with thieir own weapons,
and every attempt to wveaken their influence by approximating to
their teachings and services is only smoothing the descent which
leads to IRome at last. These twin systems are not trifling
aberrations of ecclesiastical thouglit, but deadly errors to be coma-
bated to the death. Betw'een Christ and antichrist there can be
no0 compronîise, and tliere ought to be noue; for He whose rîght;
it is cimust reig*n tili Hie bath put ail enemies under His feet.Y
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ETCFIINGS OF SHAKESPEARE.

BY THE REV. S. B. DUNN.

III.-A MIIRIOR 0F MIND.

"As the imiagination bodies forth
The fornis of things unknown, the poet's pen
Turns them to shapes, and givos to airy nothing
A local habitation and a naine. "

-iidsumrner Niqlît's Dr-eam??, v. 1.

,Thie purpose . . . is to hold, as 'twere, the mirror up to nature;
Uo show virtue lier own feuture, scorn lier owvn image, and the very age
and body of the tirne bis formn and pressure. "-Ha mi et iii. 2.

" Other men," it is well said, Ilare lenses thirough which we read
our own rninds'" Now the geilius of Shakespeare is both a lens
and a mirror; for it first niakes him. sec with "lthe poet's eye " the
hidden things of human iiiid, and then makes us sec them. mir-
rored in his marvellous creattures of human eharacter.

Wbile somie artists are workers in wood, and others workers in
mietals, Shakespeare is an artist of rnind-a ivorker in human
niature. And in this fieldl, wvith the single exception. of Humi who
dgkinew what vas in ian," hie stands witholit a peer. "l1Be it art
or bap," our bard hias pictnred human nature to the life.

It is the proud distinction of Shakespeare that hie looks out upon
the world froin wvithin the soul of mnan. The weakness, the folly,
the passions whichi deforin and degrade, and the nobilitv and
greatness wvhich redecin hurnanity, are ail laid bare by hirn with
a master's hiand. Says Goethe: "cfis characters are like watches
with dial. plates of transparent erystal; they show you the hour
like others, and the inward inechanismn also is ail visible." To
iiiake 1-is characters live before you, ail moods are at his eall.
Joy ai-d sorrowr, fear and love and hate are ail responsive to his
touiel. lus Ilamiet, for instance, is a mastcrpieee of psychological
isighit and analysis. "IThis is a devclopinent, 1 rernarks one, ,of

a singularly interesting view of human nature. It shows a nuiind
to which life is a burden-in. which the powers of nieditation and
fceling' are disproportioned to the active powers-which sinks
under its own weighlt, under the consciousness of -wanting energies
commensurate withi its visions of good, with its sore, trials, and
with the solemn task which is laid upon it. The conception of
sncb a form of human nature shows the genius of the man, while
its graphie portrayal is greatly intensified in that lie bias invented
for it circumstances and subordinate eharacters fitted to eall it
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forth, to give it tonies of truthi andl nature-to show the hues ivhie-h
such a mind casts ove-r ail the objeets of thoughit."

Pcrhaps the best window throughi whiclh a student may get a
gliinpse of the Shatkespearian genius is the tragedy of Jiiliins
Cosar: not that tis is by any ineans the fine-st of our bard's pro-
ductions; for, in the effusion of those tender sentiments W 'hielh
make life a rippling stream, g'.id-ing between green and flowery
banks, brokeii now and tien by a cascade of sur-prise, and dash-
ing at last ove-r a Niagara of tragcdy, 1?oiteo aund Juliet is superior
to it; in a graphie portrayal of those contradictions of humia»
natuxte which. create awkward situations and ludicrous secnes,
made serious by a e-unning shrewdness, and laughable by the
most egregions folly, The Taininy of thze Shrew) is supel or to it;
and in pure psychological insight an~d analysis, in tracing the
secret working of huma» motives, and in a mastcry of ail the
whirlwvind passions of the soul; Hamiet, Otiiello, Macbeth,' and
Lear are superior tolit; but as a single drania containing the
universe of his manifold genlus in a microeosm, Shakespeare's
Julius Coesar isfaciie princeps.

The ,Jilîus Coesar takes us bae-k to less thani haif a century
be-fore the Christian cia-a period intercsting to us as the period
of the Romai,.n invasion of Britain, while the name is intercsting
inasmuchi as this is the very Coesar who, not content with writingr
commentaries, would fain wvrest conquests froin the brave, though
barbarous, sons of fair Albion's Isle.

The narrative of this play is soon told: the Republic lias grown.
old and inefficient; Rorne is ruied. by a die-tator who would be
king; but just as the arnbitious aspirant presumes to climb the
steps of a throne, conspiracy in the sacred naine of patriotisn,
with bloocly da-ger simites to the deathi ccthe noblest man that
e-ver lived in the tide of tiines."

The Julius Coesar, then, is historie-ai; so is the Shakcespearian
genius. The grtat dramnatist is essentially pietorial, a painter of
times, of men, and of motives. His "lpoet's pen " turns to shapes
what his imagination bodies forth; groups bis embodiments;
creates situations to show them. up, and spheres to ae-t in, and so
makes us sce hîstory enacting. In him the historie-ai faculty
is found in its perfection, which his knowledge of human nature
enriches, his wvit enlivens, and his fancy embellishes.

The Julius Coesqr is no lcss psychologie-ai. Aithougli the play
is entitled, IlThe rrragedy of Jul jus Coesar," ytisms rmnn
figures are iBrutus and Cassius: Coesar himself sustains a subor-
dinate, part. The history here sketchcd extends ove-r a pe-riod of
two and a haif years. Within this period, ve-ry litte of Coesar
more than his tragie- cltaking off " is presentcd; and Antony, too,
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liolds a secondAry place in the drama; but Brutus and Cassius
alinost fill the canvas. But ivhat skilful strokes of psyehological.
analysis are here; wvhat a subtie unfolding of unblown qualities;
what masterly touches of character-painting!1 Behind "lthe Jean
and hungry look" of Cassius is a mind observa-nt, studious, re-
sourceful; whule "the noble Brutus "-,i the nobiest Roman of
thIem. al "-is a man of powerful passions, tender sensibility and
indomitable principle. The art that limns these eharacter-sketches
is above ail else psychological. Like a wvarm. sun, it breathes softly,
upon unblown buds of character, and opens them. into flower and
fruit; or, like winter frost, it crystallizes liquid drops of latent
e'vils, and congeais them into icicies dîscoloured by impurities
and pendent to, deehine.

The secret of this wizardry of insight is a peeriess imagination.
Thiis is the flaming torcli that Shakespeare carrnes aloft when he
descends into the cavernous depths of mind. As this is the quick-
silver that gives to, his magcie mirror such amazing power of re-
fiection. Imagination is his master-key, opening to its touch
treasures and regions that refuse to open to any other sesaine.
Prospero only spealks for him. when lie says:

"lSpirits, whichi by mine art
I have froni their confines call'd to, enact
My presciit fancies."

And again:
"Graves, at my command,

Have wvaked their sleepers; oped, and let themn forth
By rny s0 potent art."

Hie also, appeals to the same Ilso potent art " in us. In the prelude
to Henry V.ý le says:

" Letus ....

On your imaginary forces work. .. ..
Piece out our imperfections ivitli your thoughts....
Think, ivhien wve talk of horses, thiat you see thern
Printing thieir proud hoof i' the receivingy earth;-
For 'tis your thougli,,ts that now nitist deck-,our kings,
Carry them here and there; jumping o'er tirnes,
Turning the accompiishmnent of rnany years
Into an hour-glass. "

Anid in another passage we are conjured:

IlThinkz ye sce
The very persons of our noble story
As thy were living."

Shakespeare's "lso, potent art" of imagination effeets a double
transformation. First of ail, it transforms him. for the nonce
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into the personation atsunied. Whatever character lie puts on it
fits himi to ýhe life; or rather, lie fits it, for lie seems to change bis
tIdentity completely. Like lis own Henry V.:

" lHear hiim but reason iii divinity,
And, all-admiiring. witli an inward wvisli
You would desire the king were nade a prelate:
Hear hiin cJebate of comýnionwealth affairs,
You woul Liay it liatil been ail-in-all lis study:
List his discourse of war, and you shall hear
A fearful battie render'd you in muusic:
Turn hMn to any cause of policy,
The Gordian knot of it lie wvill unloose,
Fainiliar as his garter; that, whien lie speaks,
The air, a cbarter'd libertine, is stili,
And the inute wonder lurkethi in men 's ears,
To steal his siveet and honey'd sentences. "

Sucli a power of imnag4native personal transformation makes him
"the mvriad-minded Shakespeare."

And next, it gives himi the further powver, illike richest alchemy,"
to transmute into golden poetry whatever hints or pieces of bis-
tory or other fragmnents lie secs fitting to borî'ow. And few of our
great authors have done more borrowing than Shakespeare. H1e
has invaded literature like another Alexander, and won conquests
and gathiered treasures fromn every field, flot only Ilbarbarie peari
and gold " from profane authors-like Horace, Plutarcli and Holin-
shed-but also, as -will be sliown haLer on, Escliol-clusters of meta-'
phor and illustration fromn the Holy Land of sacred wvriL. 0f
course, origrinality is flot denied to Shalkespeare; but it is ail
origoinality of sublimation, of embellishment, of dramatie realism,
rather than of invention, unless, indeed, we, except his, inventions
of charaicter. One is surprisrd to learn that Shakespeare lias no
original plots; and stili more to hiear sucli an authority as Richiard
Grant White, say: "lThe greatest of dramatists, lie contributed
Lo the drama nothing but himself; tlie greatest of peets, hie gave
to poetry flot even a new rliythmn, or a new stanza; lie ran flot
only in the old road, but in tlie old ruts." The magie of bis
orig-inality lay in a happy transformation of materials, fusing
them into new and hovelier forms; in making heroes long since
",dead and turned to eday " live again; and in breathincg into the
old bones of literature, s0 as ýo Lurn them. into living cliaracters,
mortal in nature, but imnmortal in spirit.

Shakespeare's power of imna.iation and portrayal is greatly
lieiglitened by a habit of wvide and miinute observation. His eye
in "ia fine frenzy " rolls, glaneing "ifrom. heýaven Lo earth and from
earth Lo heaven," roaming "Lthrough ail the world's vastidity. j
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Again, observant of fainiliar things arolind him, in nature, in
comnmon life, hie reaps Ilthe lîarvest of a quiet eye,," Ilmoralizing
lus spectacles into a thousand similes.' With his "Ipenny of ob-
servation," as hie phrases it, hie secures the rarest images;' and the
resuit is seen in a wealthi of pretty inetaphorical pictures adorning
his verse. Only an open eye would notice:-

" The inellow plum doth fali, the green sticks fast;"
and that,

" It is the -brighet day tl:at biigs forth the adder;"

and only a mind on the look out for metaphiors would think of
embellishing a common-place affair in this way:

"1Look, he's wi:iding up the watch of his -%vit; by-and-by it wvill strike."

A spectacle seemis important to him only so far as lie can moralize
it into a si:nile. To secure this resuit is his constant aim. In
the spirit of Richard II. in the dungeon of Windsor Castie, hie
miglit say -

1I have been studying how 1 miay compare
This prison where I live unto the world...
1 cannot do it- -Yet I hainer it out."

And hie does hammer it out, showing the rich produet of his skill
iii a style of thouglit and expression, whose highest praise is that
it is Shakespearian.

How it is possible, iii the face of s0 clear a sign-manuat, to
àdopt the theory of the Baconian authorship, of Shakespeare's
plays, is a mystery. It is as ea-sy to mistake the foot-prints of the
gazelle for those of the elephant; or to confounci the song of the
niglitingale wvith the screarn of the ecle. As it lias been ob-
served, Bacon is sinewy, and, like a dray horse, draws after him
loaded waggons of mental treasures; whule Shakespeare is the
lighit and lambent flame of an alcliemist's laboratory, that licks
into airy beauty the commonest things of life and nature. In
the stately and ponderous sage there is nothing of the sweet
melody of the bard that sweetens and 1ift§ into a lyric the soberest
experiences of life. IIThe words of Mercury " can neyer be mis-
takeri for "Ithe songs of Apollo."

Touching the mould whichi Shakespeare's genius was made to
take, it wvas at one time the fashion to speak of our dramatist as
being indifférent to, art. Ris workis, were compared to a jungle,
wvhere Nature had it ail lier own wvay, and where the exuberant
variety of the vegetation and thè richiness of natural colour re-
deemned to some extent the wvant of culture. One 0f the first
opinions on record eoncerning Shakespeare is one written some
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forty years after his--death, by the liev. Johni Ward, Vicar of
Stratford, who, says hie hiad heard "that lie wvas a natural wit
without any art at ail." A iearned bishiop once cal led him cian
inspired idiot," and of course an idiot, thougli inspired, couid
hardly bic supposed'by such i n authority to lie an adept in the
ars poelica. The chief European celebrity of the century xlext
succeeding Shakiaspeare's deatli-Voitaire-spoke of in as a
buffoon, as reinarka bic in soine respects, but stili a buffoon. Nor
is the reason for sueli an opinion far to seek. Genjus in Voltaires
day could flot be recognized unicss and oniy in so, far ais it ivas ini
accordance -%vith rule; literary merit after the classie, modei wvas
everything, and of that partiduiar menit the poetry of Shakespeare
hiad littie or none. It scems to have been forgotten that

"There is an art, which . . . shares
With great creating nature-"

"an art that nature mnakes-" of whichi it can be said, clthe art
itself is nature; " but because this neSv genius had set at naughit
Ilthe dramatic, unities," as they are called, it wvas pronounced a.
lusu.s natro. The trnth is, Voltaire, as the high-pniest of clas-
sicisin and persif//aqe, had no mneans by which to measure the
heighits or piumib the depthis of the Shakespeania-n genius; it wvas
hidden fromi this brilliant Frencliman that sucli a genius is a. law
to, itseif; that it cannot be confined -%vithin the narrow range
of arbitrary rules of man's devising, nor liound by any iaws save
those whichi have thecir roots in the nature of things; and that it
is its province to lie a revealer of the infinite richness and variety
that is innature. Ben Jonson's generous panegyrie upon our bar-d,
is perhaps the best exposition of this point. After declaring that

"Nature herseif was proud of his designs
And joy'd to ivear the dressing of his lines,"

"rare Ben" proceeds:

"Yet mnust I not give nature ail; thy art,
My gentie Shakespeare, nust enjoy a part;
For thougli the poet's matter nature ho,
His art doth give the fashion; and that lie
Who czists to write a living line nmust swveat
(Sucli as are thine) and strike the second heat
Upon the muse's anvil....
Or for a laurelilhe rnay gain a scorn,
For a good poet's nmade as w'eil as boria;
And sucli wert thou. Look how the father's face
Lives in his issue, even so the race
0f Shakespeare's Aind and nianners brîglitly shines
In his well-turnedl and true-filed uines."
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METHODISM IN GREAT BRITAIN-ITS POSITION AND
PROSPECTS.

BY THE REV. DR. STEWART,

Profes8or of Thcology, Sackvill Uni vers i.

I.

IV. THE importance of British Methodisrn and the prospect of
its permanence are bound Up with its missionary character. NIo
Chiurch deserves to live, or can live, whose sympathies and sci
fices do not go out to the uttermnost parts of the earth. The
Supreme Head andi Ruler of the Churci hias settled that point for
us. Ris final command describes the sphere, inculcates the duty,
and assures the success of the labours of His disciples, down to
the end of time. The awçakening of tlk. f3hurch to this time lias
been very gradua 1 and but of recent times. We stand amazed
at th'. ignorance and indifféerence in regard to this, subject wvhichi
remained for full two hundred years after the Reformation. But
the Church lias at length discovered that thue ascending Saviour
left behind llim a great commission. It begins to understand
that doctrine and discipline are not ends but means, and that our
brothers and sisters must not be left to perish becanse they a.re
ignorant and viclous, or far away. Ail the denominations of
Christians are nowv laying thèse things to heart, and the century
in which -we live is justly recognized in the history of the Chureli
as the century of revivals and missions.

Among the men who led the van in this movement, the founder
of Methodism occupies no inconspieuous place. The world now
begins to appreciate his tiveless energy. But why? Not because
hoe ias a narrow-minded bigot, arnbitious of teaching a theory or
establishing a sect. His multifarious labours formed but a coin-
montary on his words: " ýI amn sick of opinions; I arn weary to
bear thiem. My soul loathed this frothy food. Give me solid and
substantial religion; give me a humble, gentle lover of God a.nd
man; a man full of rnercy and good fruits, W"ithout partiality and
without hypocrisy; a man laying himself out in the work of. faith,
dhe patience of hope, the labour of love. Let my soul be with
these Christians wheresoever they are, and whatsoever opinion
thev are of."*

*On the afternoon of the Lord's day, July 22nd, the writer hieard
Archdeacon F'arrar, in Westminster Abbey, cite tiiese words as descriptive
cf the New Testament religion, and as in striking cozitrast tu tuie " sacer-
dotalism " and 'lecclesiasticism " often put in its place.
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If; was, in fact, 31r. Wesley's personal experience which gave the
impulse to the workç of his life. A eonseiousncss of the power of
the Gospel made the whole world his parish; and it is one of the
best evidences tliat his followers can give. that the old experience
is stili reta.ined améng them that they earnestly endeavour to'send
the Gospel to every creature. Such evidence is supplied by ail the
.Mcthodist Churehes.

The Bible Christians, at their recent Conference in London, gave
as much time, probably to this subjeet as to any other that came
before it. Not a Large or wcalthy connexion, and with only a
limited area under their pastoral control, they are planning a
a greatly extended hloie Missionary wvork. But they have also
entercd hcartily upoîl the labours of the Foreign field. Not
to spcak of thecir colonial work in Australia and New Zealand,
they have sent some of tlîeir ehoicest representatives, both maie
and female, into China, and are now anxiously looking round for
the means to send o4hers. The Conference Missionary meeting
lasýtcd over the g reater part of an entire day, and was eharacter-
izcd by hallowvec devotion and high-toncd enthiusismi throughout.
The Primitive Methodist Chureh is a distinctively missiouary
organization. It bas gone, and is stili going, withi the offers and
the claims of the Gospel to those wvho necd them most-to, the
lowrer classes of society. But its efforts are not confined to the
home population. It hias gone -%vith its people, ùr followed them,
into Austra lia, New Zealand, or' South Africa, and not only minis-
tered to their spiritual wvants in the midst of new and untried
ciriunstances-a work of the highiest importance-but it lias
eaused its charity to overflow into the regions of hcathienism bc-
yond. Much work of a most heroje character bas been donc on tie
West African Coast, and particularly on the Island of Fernando
Po, where, in spite of great aind varied difficulties, blessed resuits
have followed. At the present time an onward movement to-
ward the evangelization of some other portions of the Dark
Continent is being planned by this enterprisingr Church, and is
urgcd upon the whole, Connexion as a Providential eall and an
imperative duty.

Nor can the MetI]odist Church of the New Connexion be charge-
able with indifféecnce to the cause of Christian missions. Boldly
entering upon one of flic most diffleult of tlic high places of
heathenisnî, this Church bas had one of the mtost suecessful of
Chlina missions under its care. If; is but a few ycars ago that an
outpouring of the Holy Spirit was bestowed on this work whieli
bas seldoin been paralleled in the annals of the Christian Church
in modern times. The resuits of this remarkable visitation are
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seen in a variety of ways to the present time. Perhaps in no
respect more so than in this, tliat a large number of native
assistants have been raIsed to carry on this work.-iniinister-s,
catechists and teachers-who are now the lieralds of salvation to
their own benighted countryrnen. The Minutes of Conference
for tliis year give the names of about lifty whio are thus cmn-
ployed.

0f *the missions of the Wesleyan Methodist Church much might
bc said, and yet the haif not be told. They formi an essential
factor in the hiistory of the Church. lieference bas a.lready been
made to the ncw developments of bier Home Misions, but these
have only served to quicken the interest which is feit iii the
Foreign Missionary cause. It is truc that somie mneasure of finan.
cial emba rrassment has now for several years been cxpcrienced
in this department of Church work. Lt is equally truc that there
have been great searchings 0f hea rt, and very plain spcaking on
this subject of late, and particularly in the Conférence itself. But
this does flot arise fromn any deubt in regard to the importance of
the wvork or any evidence of its want of success. The Connexion
seems unwilling to have anythinig of this kind donc after the old
methods. Lt wants a vigorous graipplîng, -vith pressing wants,
and especiafly in new fields. Lt is impatient of routine, and dreads
nothing so muchi as slow~ proccss. Perhaps it is too impatient.
Soine of the most liberal supporters of its funds regard this agita-
tion as unreasonable and unkind. On the other hand, they are
flot enemies -who deem. it righit and necessary. But one thing is
certain, good wvi1l corne out of it. Everything betokens a great
missionary revival. When a general understanding has been
reached a bout the points in dispute, there wvitl probably be a,
greatly intensified zeal manifested, a greatly enlarged contribu-
tion ail over the Connexion, and a, prosecution of the work such
as has flot yet been seen, wvhile the methods both of raising funds,
and of expeuding themn, wvi1l be reg-ulated by the best business
principles. The men who eh(,risli the memory of Wesley and
Coke, of Watson and Bunting, of Asbury and Barnabas Sha-iw, of
Shrewsbury and 0f John Hunt, and of a hiost of distinguished
men besides, from ail parts of the mission, cannot prove faithless
to this work, or allow it to be liindered for want of funds. Nay,
the very success of the mnen no-s engaged. in India and China,
arounci the Coast of Africa and in its interior, form the surest
guarantee that this people shal flot lay themselves open to the
curse of Meroz, who came not up to the hclp of the Lord against
the inighty.

V. The perpetuity and growth of British Methodism may be
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expeeted so long as due attention is given to the cause of Chiris-
tian education, and the providing of a hiealthful literalture for the
people. In both of these departmnents there is at present -very
inuch to be commended. Mr. Wesley sawv the iniportance of both,
and led the way in'regpard to eachi. In reference to education, lie
wvas particularly cleuir and far.sighited. But hiis resources -%vere
linîited, and necessity for ixnmediate evangelistie effort was s0
imperativc thtit lie hiad to forego many advantages 0f whieh lie
would gl-adly h-ave a,.vailed Iimiself. It was his purpose, to have a
serninary for the training 0f bis young preachiers, but as this iwas
dependent on conditions thiat could flot be secured, it was delayed
fromn tinie xo time, and only found to be practicable at the con-
clusion 0f the first hiundred years' history of the Connexion.
There are inow four theological institutions in E ngland, and one
in Ircland, pertaining to the Wesleyans. Mr. Wesley also -estab-
lishied a sehool for the sons of his itinerants at Kingswood, which
has froin the lirst taken highl rank, achiieved success ecjual to many
of the celebrated endowed schools of England, and constituted the
pattern and pledge of sirnilar institutions for the iniddle classes
of IEnglishi society. In thieir turn, also, thiese have contributed to
the establishmnent of colleges, such as those at-Tauntoil and Shief-
field, and w'hat is teried the Ley's Schiool, Cambridge-the latter
connected -%vith the University there, and the two formier, ifiuliated
-%vith the London University. W'esiey College, in Dublin, and the
.Methiodist College, in Belfast, are wvorthy to be nîentioned in the
saine wv; and ail of thein have furnîshed their quota of mnen
-%vlo have takenl sorne of the highest awards for scholarship whichi
the National Universities have to bestow.

Nor have the lower grades been overlookcd. The Wesleyaiu
Training Colleges for teachers, and the Wesleyan Day-schools
have been 0f niarvellous influence iii tens of thousands 0f homes,
and even iii shaping the educational policy of the nation itsclf.
For it should nov be forgotten that the interest in Iower-grade
educ;,,"Àcii, w'hIichl happily prevails in Great Britain at the present
tinie, and -which niay ultiînately issue iu a large measure for
Christian though nion-sectarian instruction, wvas itself begotten of
the liberality of the Churches at a time -%hen the national con-
science wvas dormant on the subjeet, and that in the a-wakening
process the Methodist; people took a foremost position. They were
led to this, doubtlcss, iu good part by the knowledge wvhich. their
own'systemn of teaching in the Sabbath-schools 0f the Connexion
gave them of the needs of the children 0f the poor.

Of the extent and far-reaching consequences of that Sabbath-
school work it is impossible to speak iu detail. Conducted spe-
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cially for the chlidren of the poor, it lias been a Home Missionary
enterprise of the happiest character; and with a larger sphiere in
modern times, and a greater adaptation to proinote the spirituat
life and training of the young, it is botter than ever to be the
nursery of the Chiurch. The largeness and compact organization
of the Wesleyan Oliurcli lias led to the prominence wlih hias been
griven to, it, but the other Methudist Churehes have not been slow
to recognize the importance of education to the life and progress
of the work, of God among thein. In each 0f them thiere is pro-
vision made for the training of the ministry, and in the miajoritv
of them. Connexional sehools for the young people of their charge
also exist. The ]Primitive Metlhodists have two sucli institutions
amiong them, and the Bible Christians have one. It is flot a, boast,
but a matter -of thankfulness and of hiope that eatfh of these lias
sent up representatives to the University e-xaminations who have
obtained a good degree for themnselves and great credit for thecir
instructors. But this might be expected. Other thîngs being
equal, where instruction is conducted under direct Christian influ-
ences, it may be anticipated tQut the fear of the Lord -%vill. assist
iii brighitening the intellect and in stimiulating ail the powvers to
a thorougli a nd well-rounded devqJopinent.

Ail thiese Churches ag-ain recognize the importance 0f supplv-
ing their people with cheap, -%vholesomie, «and elevating literature.
in this, also, Johin Wesley was a mnan far in advance of his tîmes.
It -%as lie who initiatcd the systemi of dheap books for the people,
anid who put it on a sure footing, by connecting a publishing-
bouse and book-roomn with his societies. Various serials now
represent the many-sidedness of Christian enterprise and work
conducted by these bodies respectively, wliile a great impetus lias
been given to literary culture by the production of commnentaries,
sermons, biographies, and other works adapted to prornote tlic
intellectual. and spiritual life of -the conimunity. AIl this serves
to make, an intelligent people, a.nd as -Methodism. bas nothing to
endanger, but mudli to gain, by a full exposition of its inner life
and outward organization, its publishing interests mnust always
be of exceedingly zreat value.

In these pages wc have iiot referred speciflcally to the Meth-
odism of Ireland. lIt is essentially British, and, with few excep-
tions, Wesleyan. Yet it lias many features peculiariy its own. It
affords a fine examiple of reunion. For a long series of years
there w~as a party whidh held tenaciouisly to the primitive
inethods of the founder-they heard their own preachers and sup-
ported their own inissionaries, but attended two services of the
Episcopal Ciiiirch also, and received the sacraments there. A few
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years ago this party and the Wesleyans -%vere reunited, and now%
the good and pleasarit thing of these brethren dwelling togyether
iii perfect con cord lias wrought a. benefit for treland of whlich shie
stood much in need. Nowhere is the testimony of Jesus more
requircd than theré, and iiowhere lias Methodismn given it with
more simplicty, more self.denying fervour, or richer succcss.
During the last few years whien, owing to national disquiet and a
constant emigration, ail the other Churches, hatve recorded a dimin-
ishing membership, Methodisrn more than hield its own, while
it lias grcatly cniriched other lands with mnen and womcn of the
noblest stanîp of character.

In Eng.,land, too, thiere is a strong and influential body of -%vhichi
we have said nothing, but which requires at least a passing
notice, and, if maxterials wvere, at band, mnight, -well serure extended
reference. The Methodist Free Churchl, whose orîgin dates back
partly to 1835, but prinicipally to, 1849, is a. vigorous off'shoot frorn
the parent Connex--ioi,. Into the causes of its origin -%e do not
now inquire- it is there, with its own principles and its ovan
sphere of labour. And like the rest, it lias strength and w'isdomi
wvhere these are mnost requircd, even to preach Christ faithfully, to
maintain the privileg-es of Chiistian fellowship, and to persuade
mien to corne to the feast of the Gospel. Lt also is distinguishied for
missionary labour, ai-d for other enterprises of Christian zeal, and
in many ways is furthering the interests of truth and righteous-
ness and peace.

If nowv it be asked, what are the dr,%-vbaecks of British Methodisrnf,
or luow, if it lias so rnany adaptations to Christian progyress is iLs
coi-npara.,tively slow growvth in later years to be accounted for?
We should hesitatte about ma.king any very delinite reply. The
circumistances of that country and of our own are so different,
that it mighlt be c lng impossible to give the adequate or
even correct reasons. And, in fact, the diffieulty is increased
vastly by the rapidity of the changes whvicli have been passing
over Englishi society during the last twenty-five years. It is clear,
howvever, that as modern methods of evangelization are beg-inning
to refili those sanctuaries wh%,Iich liad been well-nigh forsaken, so
their very vacancy indicated a wveakness and a want somewhiere.
Has there been any tendeney to repose on the traditions of
achievements in the past ? Have the old methods become so
sterçotyped ýas at length to prove inert and lifeless? Have the
officiai duties about the framework of the cause of God becoune
numerous, and have they so busied the administrators in the
Church cihere and there," that the living deposit eonmittcd to
their care lias cigone " away quite unobserved ? Has any pro.
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cess of developmaent tended to separate the minister from bis
people, or inspired him -ivith a kind of dignity -%hichi praetiecally
hindered him from condescending to men of 10w estate ?

We may be quite sure that with referenee to many of the lead-
ing men of Methodism, and of a large number of her rank and
file, these questious can only be answvered in the negative. Yet is
it possible that this negative miglit not be universal. Much, too,
might be said on the other side. There is an intense worldliness.
There is a distaste on the part of many to the claims and the
rights of Christian fello-wship. There is a craving for sensa;-
tionalism, and a fashionable religion on the one ha«,nd; and a.
dlemocratie hostility to spiritual authority on the other. Be it so,
yet God will vindicate Efis own cause, and prosper the loving and
faith ful admin istration of Ris own glorious Gospel. Where there
are numbers, -%vealth, and influence in the Church, there is
liabilitv to most insidious danger. Possibly the larger branch
of the Mlethodist stock in Great Britain is sensible of this danger,
and the smaller bodies seem to be a-ware of it. They have taken
very heartlly to the lower classes. Their work stili lies chiefly
among them, and their earnest sympathy with them, and close
contact with their every-day life-even if sometimes of neces-
sity--give thein a great advantage with that important part of
tiic population.

Prom the earliest period in the history of Methodism there was
a close affinity between it and the Episuopal Church. Among the
smaller bodies a reaction took place, and probably, as Ohurches,
they have no inclination lu that direction. With "the Wesleyans
it is somewhat différent. There is not the same veneration for
that body as -%vhen it claimed and justified its dlaim, to be the
,,bulw'ark of Protestantism." Stili there is flot only a grateful
recognition of the many excellencies of the National Churcli, and
of the increase of spiritual life and activity in many portions of it,
but in some respects a close resemblance to her modes of worship.
In many places in Englaud, especially iu the cities and large towns,
the liturgy of the Church of England is used in the morning
service of the Wesleyan Churches. Many good men, both in the
ministrv and among the laity, still look upon this inatter with
the greatest approval. Perhaps we are incapable of forming a
right opinion on the subjeet; and yet we cannot help asking,
*whether this fact-and a growing tendency in its favour in some
quarters-has flot something to do with the absence of such pros-
pexrity.as in the few past- years bas been. looked for in vain,?
Why is it that Wesleyau, Methodism bas flot rextained lier youxg
people, and especially those whose position in life demanded the
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strictest loyalty? Many of the more celebrated preachers and
writers of Methodism in its early age, and even iii more recent
times, have flot left a naine to keep themn inii eory in the Clurchi
wvhieh lifted them 1-p, and of wvhich subsequently they becaine
the ornamnents. Duoes not this tliing stili go on, if not so muchi
among the mninistry, yet stili more aniong the respectable laity ?
Why this drift? And wrhither does it tend ? Does the rcading
of prayers croate a, tlîirst foir ritual, and a contempt for the scarchi-
ing sermons and homnely class-mcetings of Methodism ? If for
ritual, whlere %vill it end?ý If once started in this direction, is it
flot likely that our yourig people may be, draw'n or driven to Mie
uttermost extr'eme ? And ma y flot the loss to Methoclism and to
evangclical Christianity be increased in another direction.

The saying has been attributed to one of the most popular of
the Nonconformiist mninisters of London, thiat lie -%vas thankful thiat.
the liturgy -%as read in so mnany of the *Wesleyan Churches in
that city, as it hiad filled up bis church with the young men of
Methodismi froin the P-ountry! Whether the saying be truc or flot,
it at least indicates the prevalence of the view that Methiodisnîi
lias sufl'erecl serions loss by the priactice alluded to. 0f ail tliat~
Methodism cain gain or lose, nothing is to be equalled to 1,er own
children. Wealth, position, faine are flot to Le once namciid in
comparison 0f theiii. These are sound words, which we recently
found in a review 0f Dr. Gregory's fiand-book of Scriptuiral
Church Principles, and of Wesleyan Methodist Polity and History t

"-Re begrins at thie beginning. Hie ]ays stress on the necessity that the
chiildren of Methodist parents -should learn to regard Methodisum iot as a
niere hiuiian institution to ivhichi oui' lartialities or our prejudices havec
attachied us, but as a Divinely sanctioned systeni of religion and happinless.
Thiat is the key-note of the book. In that oine sentence a finger is put oii
the weaknuess whichl, perlmps, more than a-nything else ]eads to the wasting(
of our, iieiibersliip and the dlecay of tliat esjt.l dle COlps so essential tO
vin'orous gyrowvth. . . . Methodist parents oughit to inakze known to their.
cllildren the distinctive l)rinciples of their denoinination, that an intelligenit
choice inay be mnade. Parents whio train their cliildren on the principle
that they inay go to any Ohiurcli whiere they can feel xnost coinfortable, îiced
not wonder wlien it seemns inost conifortable for thiem to go nowlîere. If
Methodisrn is the best for us, is it not likely tu bebest for our chiildrin?*

On the question of union aînong the Methodist Churches of
Great Britain, there is flot much at present, to say. It seems in
the interest 0f econoîny among the several bodies, both in ineans
and men, to be rnost desirable. It wvou1d hiarîonize elements that
in their present condition must prove discordarnt. As the pro-

* Mcthodist Recorder, London, Septeiber 18, 188.
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vision of a, great breakwater ag'ainst the rising tide of sacerdo-
talism and superstition, of unbelief and of worldliness, it seems
stili more desira:ble. But then, if it is to be of any practical value
it must be union, intelligent, broad, deep, interpenetrative. With
the triaditions whieh have grown up around each branch, and
wvhicli are fondly eberishcd as the symbols of a Divinely guiding
hiand, such a. union must be hard to bring about. But there are
signs of its coming. Mutual respect, interehange of pulpits, united
services, arrangements for keeping out of one another's way, and
for combining on great moral and social questions, show that the
seed is there. Let it grow. Meantime, we can say to each branch
of the Methodist Chureh, ccPeace be within thy walls, a.nd pros.
perity within thy palaces. For my brethren and companions'
sakes, I wvil1 now say, Peace be within thee. F or the sake of the
house of the Lord our God 1 will seek thy good."

TUE GREATE ST 0F THESE IS OUARITY.

THE Calipli Hassan-so the tale is told-
In honours opulent aîxd rieli iii gold,
One New Year's Day sat in a palmi-tree's shade,
And, on a stonie that Iay beside imi, made
An inventory-nanîing one by one
Iis benefactions; all tlîat lie hiad done
Througlîout the year; and thus the items iran:
"Five hags of gold for mosques in Ispahan;

For caravans to Mecca, seven more;
For aniulets to pious people, four;
Three for the Raiazan; and two to pay
The holy dervishes, whio thirice a day
In prayer besouglit the safety of rny soul:
Item, one loaf of bread, a wec-kly dole
To a -poor widow -%vitli a sickly chiild."
The Cahiph read the reckoning o'er and smiled
Witlh couscious pleasure at the vast ainounit,
Whien, Io! a baud sweeps over the account.
With sudden anger, Hassan looked around,
And saw an angel standing on the ground,
XVith -%vings of gold, and robe of purest white.

"Iain God's messenger, eniployed to write
WVithi this book the pious deeds of mnen;
1 have revised my reckoning: look ag«ain."
So to thie mari the angel spake aloud,
Then slowly vanished in a rosy cloud.
The Caliph, looking, saiv upon the stone
The final itemi standing tlwre alone.
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DRAXY MILLER'S DOWRY.

BY SAXE HOLM.

IL

AT the end of two ycars, Draxy Miller had culture. She was
ignorant stili, of course; slic was an uneducated girl; she wept
sometinies over bier own deliciencies; but bier mind was stored
with.inforrnation of ail sorts; she ba,,d added Wordsworth to bier
Shakespeare; she liad journeyed over the wvorld with. every
traveller whose wNorks shie could find; and she 1had tasted of Plato
and Epictetus. Reuben's nnfailing simplicity and purity of taste
saved bier from the mischiefs of many of the miodemn books. She
liad liardly read a single novel; but lier love of true poetry was a
passion.k

In the meantime she hiad becorne the favourite searnstress of the
town. fier face, and voice, and smile would alone have won way
for bier; but in addition to those, she wvas aimost dexterous wiork--
woman. If there had only been twice as many days in a yeai;
she -%oulcl bave been glad. fier owvn earnings, in addition to lier
father's, and to their littie income from the money in thie kank,
made tbem comnfortable; but with Draxy's expanded intellectual
life had corne new desires:- she longed to be taught.

One day Draxy Miller said to ber father, "cFather, dear, what
was the name of that canal contractor who borrowed money of'
you and neyer paid it? "

Reuben looked astonished, but told hier.
"iIs bie alive yet? "
"cOh, yes," said Reuben, "«and lie's ricIt now. There wvas a -man

here only last week whio said be'd built him a grand house this,
year."

Draxy shut bier hands nervously. "cFather, I shail go and get
that money.'

"You, cbild! Why, it's twvo days' joumney, and he'd neyer pay
you a cent. I tried times enougli,» replied Reuben.

"cBut I think perbaps lie would be more likely to pay it to a
wornan; be would be ashamed," said Draxy, "iespecially iff lie is
rich now, and I tell bim liow mucb we need it."

4cNýo, no, child; I sbouldn't bear to your going; no more would
mother; and it would be money wasted besides," said Reuben,
with sternness unusual for hirn.

Draxy was silent. The next morning sbe went to the railway
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station and ascertained exactly how rnuch the journey would
cost. She was disheartened at the amount. It would be difficuit
for lier to Save s0 mucli out of a whole yea.r's earnings. That day
Draxy's face was sitd. She wvas sewving at the house of one of ber
warmest friends.

ciWhat is the inatter, Drax ? " said Mrs. White on this moru-
ing, "iyou look ill.»

"iNo, ina'am" said Draixy.
"iBut I arn sure you are. You don't look like yourselt2
ciNo, ma.'am," said Draxy.
Mrs. White iras an impulsive woman. Shie seized the work

from Draxy's lbands, and sat down before lier.
iiNow tell lue," shie said.
Then Draxy told lier story.
"iHow mucli did this inan owe your fathier? " asked Mrs. W.
"tTwenty-five hundred dollars," said Draxy.
ciThat is worth trying for, dear. I think you are riglit to go.

Hie will pay it to you on siglit, if he is a mortal. main!" added Mrs.
White, menitally. But she went on-" Thirtv dollar s is very
easily raîsed."

"(Oh, twenty wvill do," interrupted Draxy.
"iNo; you ouglit flot to go with less than thirty," said Mirs. W.;

,and you shall have it. Allyour friends wilbe glad to help."7
A few days later Mrs. White sent a note to Draxy with the

thirty dollars inclosed.
ciFather dear," said Draxy, "iI should like, to go to.-morrow."
Hier preparations had already been made. She knew before-

hand that her cause wvas won.
Lt -Nvas on a clear, cold mforning in January that Draxy set out.

It îvas the second journey of lier life, and she was alone for the
-first tirne; but she feit no more fear than if she had been a spar-
row winging its way through a new field.

Draxy's first night was spent at the house of a brother of Oapt.
Melville's, to whom lier uncle had given lier a letter. Ail wenît
-smoothly, and lier courage rose. The next day at noon she was
to change cars in one of the great raiîroaa centres; as she drew
near the city she began to feel uneasy. But hier directions were
-explicit, and she stepp*ed bravely out into the dismal, dark, under-
ground station, boughttlher ticket, a.nd walked up and down on
the platform with ber little valise in her hand, waiting for the
train.

Lu a. few mnoments it thundered iii, enveloped in a bliuding,
:stifiiug smoke. The crowd of passengers poured ont. "'Twenty
minutes for refreshments," was shouted at each car, and in a
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moment more there was a clearing up of the smoko, and a lwll in
the trampling of the croîvd. Drax.-y touched the conductor on
the arm.

"cIs this the train- 1 arn to take, sir?" slie sa.id, showing hixn ber
ticket.

Hie glanced carelessly at it. i"No, no," said lie; " this is the
express; don't stop there. You must wvait tili the afternoon ac-
commodation."

"cBut what time wvill that train get thereP" said Draxy, turn-
ing pale.

"cAbout ten o'clock, if it's on tirne," said the conductor, walking
away. 11e had flot yet glanced at Draxy, but at lier ci Oh, wbat
shall I do 1" hie turned back; Draxy's face held huxu spellbound,
as it had held many a man before. Hie stepped near lier, and
taking the ticket frou hier harxd, turned it over and over irreso-
lutely. ,"I wish I coiq1d stop thiere, Miss," hie said. "cIs it any one
who is sick ?»-but Draxy's evident distress suggested but one
explanation.

"cOh no," replied Draxy, trying in vain to make lier voice steady.
"cBut 1 arn all alone, and 1 know no one there, and I arn afraid-
it is s0 late at niglit. My friends, thought 1 sh.ould get tiiere be.-
fore dark."

"lWhat are you going for, if you don't know anybody ?" said
the conductor, in a tone lcss sympathizing and respectful. He
was a man more used to thinking iii than well of people. -

Draxy coloured. But lier voice became very steady.
cil am iReuben Miller's daughtcr, sir, and I arn going thiere to

get some money which a bad man owed my father. We need
the money, and there wvas no one else to go for it."

Thle conductor liad neyer heard of Una, but the tone of the
sentence, IlI am Reuben Miller's daugliter," smote upon bis heart,
and made hini as reverent to the young girl as if she had been a
saint.

1I beg- your pardon, Miss," lie said, involunta rily.
lJraxy looked at him with a bewildered expression, but made

no reply. She wvas too childlike to know that for the rough man-
uer wîicli hîad hurt lier lie ought ta ask sucli pardon.

The conductor proceeded, stili fingering the ticket:
"lI don't sec, how 1 eau stop there. It's a great risk for me toý

tak. If there wvas only oneC of the Directors on board now."
Draxy looked stili more puzzled. "cNo," hie said, giving lier back
the ticket: ciI can't do it no0 low; " and lic walked away.

Draxy stood stili in despair. In a few minutes he came back.
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Ilc could not account for its seeming to him such an utter im-
possibilty to leave that girl to go on hier journey at night.

"Wha:t shall you do? said hie.
"I think my father would prefer that I should find some proper

Ilace to spcnd the night here, and go on in the morning," replied
Draxy ; "ido you not think that -%vould be better, sir? " she added,
with an appealinig, confiding tone, -%vich made the conductor feel
more like lier knighit than ever.

ciYes, 1 thinkç so, and 1 will give you my card to takec to the
hiotel whiere I stay," said hie, and lie plunged into the crowd again.

Draxy turned to a bratkeman who had drawn near.
"i as the conductor the rilt to stop the train if lie ehooses?"

said she.
"Why yes,. M iss, lies rigoh t enough, i f that's ail. 0f course he's

got te have power to stop the train any minute. But stoppin' jest
to let of a passenger, that's diffèrent."

Dr.axy closed lier lips a littie more firmly, and became less pale.
When the conductor came baekz and gave her his card, with the
niiane of the hotel on it, she thankcd him, took the card, but cl not
stir. Hie looked at hier earnectly, said ciGooci day, Mliss," lifted
his bat, and disappeared. Draxy smiled. It yet -%vanted texi
mninutes of the time for the train te go. She stooci still, patiently
l)idifli~ er hast chance. The flrst bell rang--the steam -%as up
- -the crowd of passengers poured in; at the Iast minute but one
camie the conductor. As lie caughit sighlt of Draxy's erect, dig-
nified figure, lie started; before hie could speak, Draxy said, I
w'aîted, sir, for 1 thouglit at the hast minute a director miglit corne,
or vou might change your mmid.

Thle conductor laughed out, and seizing Draxy's valise ex-
elaimed, II wiIl stop the train for you, Miss Miller! fiang me if
I don't; jump in! " aind in one minute more Draxy was whirling
ont of the dark station into the broad sunlight, wliceh dazzled lier.

Whien th.e conductor flrst came throughi the car hie sawn that
Draxy ha'Jd been crving. "Do lier good," lie thoughit to hiînsehf;
diita always dees do women good; but l'Il be bound slie wvouldn't
lia' cried if I'd left lier."

ilf an, heur later suec was sound asleep. When she awoke the
Iamps wvere lightcd, and the conductor wvas saying: "iWe're 'most
there, Miss, and 1 thouglit yeu'd better get steadied on your feet a
little before you. get off, for I do net calculate te make a full stop."

1Draxy followed the conductor te the door and stood looking out
into the dimi liglit.

The sharp signal for "ldown brakes," made experienced passen-
gers spring te their feet. Windows opened; heads were thrust
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out. What had hiappened to this express train? The unae-
custoxned sound startled the village also. At many a duiner-
table surprised voices said: "lWhy, what on earth is the dowýn
express stopping here for ? Something must have broken."

IlSome direetor o~r other to be put off;-" sa id others; they have
il, ail their own way on the road."

lIn the inean tixue Draýxy Miller was wralking slowly up the first
street she saw, wondering what, she should do next. The con-
ductor had alrnost lift lier off the train; had said, ilGod bless you,
Miss," and the train ivas gone, before she could be sui'e lie hicard
bier thank Muin.

"iI hope si'1get lir noney," thougolit the conductor. "I 'd
like to see the man that wouldn't give lier what she asked for."

So the benedietion and protection of good Nw'ishies frorn strangeî's
as well as from friends, floated on the very ai r ihrough which
Praxy walked, ail unconscious of the invisible blessings.

She walked a long way before she met any one of whom. she
Iiked to ask direction. At last she saw an elderly man standing
under. a lamp-post, reading a letter. Draxy studied bis face, and
then stopped quietly by lis side without speaking. 11e looked Up.

ci1 thought as soon as you had finished reading your letter, sir,
I would ask yon to tell me where Stephen Potter lives."

lIt was marvellous what an ineffable charm there wvas in the
subtie mixture of courtesy and simplicity in Draxy's mnanner.

"I =r going directly by bis house myseif, and will show you,"
replied the old gentleman. "cPray let me take your bag, Miss."~

"cWas it for you," lie added, suddenly recollecting the strange
stopping of the express train, "l vas it for you the express train
stopped j ust now?"»

"cYes, sir," said Draxy. "'The conductor very kindly put mie off."
The old gentlemnan's curiosity was strongly roused, but lie for-

bore asking any further questions until lie left Draxy on the steps
of the bouse, when lie said; "iAre they expecting you? "

* Oh no, sir," said Draxy quietly. ciI do not know them."
"Most extraordinary thing," muttered the old gentleman, as lie

walked on. Rie was a lawyer, and could. not escape frorn the pro-
fessional habit of looking upon ahi uncommon incidents as clews.

lDraxy Miiier's heart beat faster than usual as she wvas showiî
into Stephen Potter's library. She had said to the servant simply,
"cTell Mr. Potter that Miss Miller would like to sec him. alone."

Th'e grandeur' of the bouse, the richness of the furniture, would
have embarrassed lier, except that it m&cdc lier stern as slie thought
of lier father's povcrty. cHiow littie a sum -it iust be to this man,"
she thougbt..
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The naine roused no0 associations in Stephien Potter; for years
tfie thought of Reuben Miller had flot crossed bis mind, and as hie
looked in the face of the tali, beautiful girl whlo r'ose as lie entered
the room, he wvas utterly confounded to hear bier say,

"'-I arn Reuben MilIer's daughiter. 1 hiave corne to see if you
wvill pay me the money you owe hirn. We are very poor, and
need it more than you probably can conceive."

Stephen Potter was a bad 'man, but flot a hard-hea rted bad man.
Hie had. been dislionest always; but it was the dishionesty of a
weak and unscrupulous nature, flot; without generosity. At that
moment a sharp pang seized hini. le remnembered the simple,
uprigbt, kindly face of Reuben Miller. Hie saw the samne look of
simple uprightness, kindled by strength, in the beautiful face of
Reuben Miller's daugliter. Hie did flot know what to say. Draxy
wvalted in perfect composure and silence. Lt seerned to himi hours
before hie spqke. Then lie said, in a mniserable, shufling wa.y,

"I1 suppose you thinkr me a rich man."
"iI think you must be very ricb," said Draxy, gently.
Tben, rnoved by some strange impulse in the presence of this

pure, unworldly girl, Stephen Potter suddenly spoke out, for the
first time since his boyhood, with absolute sinceritv.

"cMiss Miller, you are your father over again. I reverenced
your father. 1 have wronged many men witbout caring, but it
troubled me to wrong him. I would give you that ynoney to-niglit,
if I bad it, or could raise it. I ar n ot a rich man. I bave flot a
dollar in the wvorld. This house is flot mine. It may be sold
over my head any day. I amn deep in trouble, but flot; so deep as
I deserve to be," and he buried bis face in his hands.

Draxy believed him. And it wvas true. At that moment
Stephen Potter was really a ruined man, and many others, were
involved in the ruin wvbich wvas impending.

Draxy rose, saying gravely, cI arn very sorry for you, Mr.
Potter. We heard that; you were rich, or I sliould flot have corne.
We are very poor, but we are flot unbappy, as you are."

",Stay, Miss Miller, sit down; I have a thing wbich. might be of
value to your father; " and Mr. Potter ope ned bis safe and took
out a, bundie of old yellow papers. 1,Here is the title to a lot of
land in the nortbeËn part of New Hampshire. I took it on a debt
yea.rs ago, and neyer thoug'ht that it wvas wortb anything. Very
likely it bas run out, or the town bias taken possession of the land
foi, the taxes. But I did think the other day, that if worst came
to worst, I might take rny wife up there and try to farmi it. But
I'd î'ather your father shoùld have it, if it's g'ood for anytbing. I
took it foi' three thousand dollars, and it ought to be worth. some-
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thing. I'111l have the legal transfer made in the morning, and
give it to you before you leave.

Thjis wvas not very intelligible to Draxy. The thin and tattercd
old paper lookzed sirigularly worthless to hier. But rising again,
she said siinply, as before, ciI amn very sorry for you, Mr. iPotter;
and 1 thank you for trying to pay us! Will you let some one go
and show me to tie hiotel whcre I ought to slcep? "

Stephien Potter wvas embarrassed. It eut him. to the heart to
send this daugliter of lieuben Miller's out of his house to pass thie
nig-ht. Hie hesitated only a moment.

"No, Miss Miller'. You must sleep here. I will have you shown
to your room at once. 1 do flot ask you to sec my wife. Lt would
flot be pleasant for you to do so." And lie rang the bell. We
the servant came hie said,-

"lWilliam, have a fire kindled in the blue room at once; as sooii
a-s it is donc, come and let me know,,."

Thien hie sat down nxear Draxy and asked many questions about
her family, ail of which she answercd with childlike candour.
She feit a strange sympathy for this miserable, st.rieken, wicked
man. When she bade hirn good-nighit, she said again, "I1 amn very
sorry for you, Mr. Potter. My fathe"r wvould be glad if lie could
help you in any way.'

Stephen Potter wvent into the parlour wvherc his wife sat, reading-
a novel. She wvas a very silly, frivolous woman, and she cared
nothing for her husband, but wýhen she saw his face she ex-
claimed, in terror, "iWhat wvas it Stephen? "

"Only Ileuben MN-iller's daugliter, corne two day's journey afuci-
some rnoney I owe lier father and cannot pa,,y," said Stephent,
bitterlv'.

ililer? NMiller?" said Mrs. Potter, Icone of those old canal
debts? "

IlYes," said Stephen.
"cWèll, of course, ail those are outlawed long ago," said she. I

don't sec wvhy you necd wrorry about that; she can't touch you.'
Stephien looked seornfully at lier. She -had a. worsc heart thian

hie. At that moment Draxy's face and voice, "i1 arn very sorry
for you, Mr. Potter," stood out in the very air before him.

I suppose not," said lie moodily; ciI wish she could! But I
shall gîve lier a deed of a piece of New Hampshire land wlîich
thcý may get some good of. I hope she may," and hie left the
roorn, turning baek, howcver, to add, "cShe is to, slecp here to-niglit.
I eould flot have lier go to the hotel. But you need take>n
trouble about hier."

al should think not, Stephen Potter," exclaimed Mrs. Potter,
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sitting boit upriglit in her angry astonisliment; "iI neer heard
of such impudence as her expecting Il-

icShe oxpected nothing. I obliged lier to stay," interrupted
Steplien, and wvas gone.

Mrs. Potter's first impulse wvas to go and order the girl out of'
lier house. But she thouglit better of it. She was often afra.id of
lier liusband at this time; she dimly suspected that lie was on the
verge of ruin. So she sank back into lier chair, buried herseif in
lier novel, and soon forgot the interruption.

Draxy's breakfast and dinner wvere carried to lier room, and
every provision mnade for lier cornfort. Steplien Potter's servants.
obeyed himi always. No friend of the farnily could have been
more scrupulously served than was Draxy Miller. The maui-
servant carried hier bag to the station, touched his bat to lier as.
she stepped on board the, train, and returned to the bouse to say
la the kitchen: " iWeIl, I don't care wbat she corne for; she was a
real lady, fust te last, an' that's more than Mr. Potter got for a,
wvife, I tell you.

When Stephen Potter went into bis library after bidding Draxy
good-bye, lie found on the ta ble a small envelope addressed to-
hlm. It held this note:

"Mit. PoTTERt :-I would not tnke the pa.per [the word 'î'îoney' had
been seratelhed out and the word 'paper' substîtuted] for myseif ; but 1
think I ouglit to for my father, because it was a true debt, and he is an'old
niait now, and not strong.

1I arr. ;ery sorry for you, Mr. Potter, and I hope you wviI1 become happy
agarn.DaÂxy MILLER."

Draxy lad intended to write, cl hope you wvi11 be ' good'
gi,"but bier lieart failed ber. ciPerliaps lie ivil1 understand

that ' happy' means good," she said, and se wrote the gentier
phrase. Stephen Potter did understand; and the feeble out-
reachings which, during the few miserable years more of bis life,
lie made toward uprightness, were partly the fruit 0f Draxy
Miller's words.e

Draxy's journey home was uneventful. Shie was sad and iveary.
The first person she saw on entering the house was lier father.
Ile divined in an instant that she had been -unsuccessful. «lNeyer
mind, littie daughter," lie said gleefully, «I ar nfot disappointed.-
I knew yeu would net get it, but I thouglit the journey'd be a
good thing for you, may be."

"iBut 1 have get something, father, dear," said Draxy;,,only I'm
afraid it is not worth mucli."

'I'Taint likely to be if Steve Potter gave it," said Reuben, a&-
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Draxy handed imi the paper. 11e laughed scornfully as soon as
hie looked at it. "'Taintý worthi the paper it's writ on," said lie,
,&and lie knew it; if lie liain't looked the land up ail these years,
of course, 'tivas sold at vendue long ago."

Draxy turned liastily away. Up to this moment she liad clung
to a littie hiope.

When the family wvere ail gathered together in the evening,
and Draxy hiad told the story of lier adventures, Reuben and Capt.
Melville examined the deed together. It wvas apparently a good
clear title; it -%as of thiree hundred acres of land. Reuben groaned,
ciO)I, how 1 should like to sec land by the acre once more."
Draxy's face turned scarlet, and she locked and unlocked hier
hands, but said nothing. "But it's no use thinking about it," lie
wvent on ; cithis paper isn't worth a strawý. More, likely there's
more than one man well under way on the land by this time."

They looked the place up on an atlas. It wras in the extreine
north-east corner of New Hamipshire. A large part of the county
was stili marked "lungranted," and the township in whichi tiîis
land lay wvas bounded on the north. by this uninhabited district.
The name of the town wTas Clairvend.

il What could it have been named for?" said Drax.-y. 111ow
pleasantly it sounids."

ilMost~ likely some Frenchman,» said Captaini Melville. "lThev
always give naines that 're kind o' musical."

"We rnighit as wvell burn the deed up. Its nothing but a tor-
ment to think of it a lyin' round with its three hundred acres of
land," said lieuben, in an impulsive tone, very rare for hirn, and
prolonged the a three hundred " with a scornful empliasis; and he
sprang up to throw the paper into the fire.

",No, no, manî," said Captaîn M~elville; ,"don't be s0 liasty. No
need of burning things up in such a roomy house'ýI 4'bis! Sonie-

thing niay corne of that deed yet. Give it to Draxy; I'm sure
she's carned it, if t1lere's anything to it. Put it aw'ay for your
dowry, dear," and lie snatelhed the paper from Reuben's hands
and tossed it into Drax-,-y's lap. Hie did not believe wvhat lie said,
and the atternpt at a joke broughit but a faint smile to any face.
The paper fAll on the floor, and Dra-xy let it lie there till slie
thoughit lier father w'as looking another wvay, wlien she p.cked it.
up and put it in lier pocket.

For several days there w'ere unusual. silence and depression iin
the househiold. They liad really set far more hope than thecy
knew on this venture. It -%vas not easy to, take up the old routi,-
and forget the air castle. Dr-ax-y's friend, Mrs. White, wvas aliîn&:
as disappointed as Draxy liertý1f. Slie liad niot thouglit of t1lu
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chance of Mr. Potter's being realIy unable to pay. She told hier
hiusbaxnd, who wTas a lawyer, the story of the deed, and hie said
at once: Il0f course it isn't -%vorth a straw. If Potter didn't pay
the tax-.,es, somebody cisc did, aind the land's been sold long ago."

Mrs. White tried to comfort hierseif by engaging- Draxy for one
month's steady sewing. And Drax---y tried steadily and bravely
to forget bier journey, and the name of Clairvend.

About this time she wrote a hymn, and showved it to bier father.
It was the first thing of the kind she had ever let him, see, and
his surprise aridl delight sbowcd hier tha.t here was on-- way more
in -vichl she could brigyliten bis life. She had flot thought, ini her
extreme humility, that by hiding lier verses she -%as depriving
him of pleasure. After this she showed him ail she wrote, but
the secret wvas kept religiously between thein.

DRAXY'S YN

I cannot think but God mnust know
About the thing I long for su;
I kn-iow fie is su goud, su k'inid,
I cannot think- but -He wiil find
Soime way to help, sonie way to show
Me tu the tliing I long for so.

I strcvh My hazid- -it lies su near
It looks so sweet, it looks so dear.
IlPear Lord," I pray, "lOh, let me know
If it is wrong to want it so "
fie only smiiles-fIe dues not speak:
My hieart growvs wcaker and more weak,
Withi looking at the thing su dear,
Whichi lies so far, and yet so near.

Now, Lord, 1 leave at Thy loved feet
Thiis thing whiich looks so near, su swect;
I wll not seek, I will not long-
I almost fear I have been wvrong.
l'Il go and work the harder, Lord,
And wait tilI. by some loud, clear word
Thou callest nie to Thy loved feet,
To take this ting so dear, so sweet.

OH, lead me, Lord, that I may lead
The wandering and the wavering feet!1

Oh, feed me, Lord, that I inay îeed
Thy hungering ones with manna sweet!

Oh, strengthen me, that while 1 stand
Firm on the Rock, and strong in Tbee,

I may stretch out a loving band
To wrestle wvitIi a troubled sea!
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SAM NAYLOR.

A TA LE 0F ME7WODISMil IN THlE BLA CK CO UITR Y.

BY MRS. AMELIA E. B3ARR.

S,%xit NAYLOR, was the hiero of Picardy Green. 1 do not know
why it wvas ca lied "Green." Perhiaps thcere hiad been pleasant
fields there once; but when Sami lorded it over the long rows of
blackened cottages it wvas covered witli heaps of calcined shale
and cinders. Massive brick furnaces stood in its centre, the cruel,
flaring flames craw%ýling Up its sides, while from underneathi
trickled sluggishily the scoria,,. used in rnaking the black, ugly
roaids that intersected tis acre of fire and desolation.

Its inhabitants w'ere workers in coal and iron, and long beeni
regarded as a peculiarly wicked and degraded cIass. But, whait-
ever tbey were, Sai *n ivas king among tlieni, and few men in
Picardy Green would have cared to say c, no " to Sain's cyes."l

One miorning in the auturn of 1830, when the sky wvas brightly
blue above the blacek, fiery plain, Sani started for the works. Ucl
vvas a gigantic fellow, able to swing a, haînmer tliat no othcr îwai
could lift, and as hie stalked along in bis leathier suit withi an
enormnous bull-dog at bis side, lie ~'sthe very ideal of a modern
Cyclops.

Passing througlb thiat part of the village wliere the few trades-
-people lived, lie met a collier toward wbomn lie liad a. particular
dislike-a dislike which the nîen'sdogsseemied to share, for while
their masters only glowed at each other the brutes flew to battie
at once. In a very few minutes, howvever, the men were ciiii-
lating them, and their blows and oathis mingled terribly wvit1î the
hoarse growls and tearing of the animais.

The pitincn and ironmien. of Picardy Green were reaidy fighiters.
No one nîinded their quarrels, and grenerally no one interféecd.
l3oth moen and dogs were ivont to figlit out thieir fi-lits at will, ad
spectators rether enjoyed the batties. This morning, hlowever, lu
the vcry bieiglbt of bis passion, Snnm feit a grasp on bis arm, and
turningr bastilv saw standing by him at girl wlio ivas an utter
stranger to in. Shie 'î'as verv pretty, wvith a serious, stea«.dfast
face, and a great dca 1 of thiat quaint air whicb w~e are accus-
tomed to cill ,Quakerish." But lier cyes met San's with a lookz
at o nce fearless and pitifal, and before lie could speak she said:

cYoumnust not figit-fatbier says so. Lt is very wicked."
"lloa, therel Lot-a,,-be, lassor'lltrounctiee, too. Tak'caime

0' Bully; he'Il fly at thee. Goa awvay! "
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"cI ivill not go away until you stop fil-ting, and I ain none
afraid of your dog;" an d she ehirruped to the tierce brute, and
callcd Iîini to lier.

That Bully, after a inoment's consideration, left his own priva te
quarrel and xvent to the girl -%vith a shiefacedl air was a miracle
that affécted Sam beyond ail arguments. Ho stood gazingr
stupidiy at the girl, rubbing bis cyes as if lie doubted their truth,
and then said ang-rily: "lThis bangs a' I iver seed! Goa tii t' pit
now, Todd; 1211 finishi thy Iicking again."

Then Sain inoved off the otîter way and oýalbcd bis dogr to follow
liiii. But the antimaiýl wvas ulider the charmn of the girl's eyes and
lband, and lie hesitated, upon whiehi Sain gave him a, furious kick.
liJe had flot calculatcd upofl any further intcrt'erence; and when
the girl blazed into a sudden. scornful anger, and ealled hlim c"a
cowardly fellow," lie liad neyer in ail lus lueé been in suclu an
tinconifortable, perpiex ing position.

In fact, lie ý%vas conquered as well as bis dog, and lie walked
aiway wonidering raind an gry ait thisinew power over' irni. Amiong
the hla.zingç furnacs, and in the midst of scarcly humnan toil, hoe
feit the influence of those eleai', searohing cyes, and the toueh of
that soit, firin hand. What did it neaii?

At thue noon luour, wlien the mon sat down to cat their brcad
and b)acon, Sain contrived to get next to Ben Boococký. Bon wras
a fervent Methodist, and Sam thouglit Iimii the likclicst person to
feel intcrested in~ the suppression of a filht. 1?esides Beuî, before
luis conversion, had l3een a grea-t admirer of Sami's special accom-
plishiments, and siîice it, indeed, luad oiten risked a blow in order
tô induce luis old hocro to '<couic ta t' chpl"So lie was wcll
pleased to listen to Sami's tale, and to humour bis interest in the
girl wlio luad so uiîexpectedly put a stop to the tlîraslin- lie wvas
giviîug Todd.

-Eh 1 slie Nvor :a spun ky 'un, tlizit wor slie. Thîar isn't a lad ini
t' ,Ihire would hane daî'ed Sain Naylor tliat gate," sai Ben. a"l'Il
lie bouiid it wor our newv preaober's bile lass. I liearni tell sue -wor
a rare 'un. Wliat wor she lîke, now, Sain ? "

Sain lîad a very vivid mcmiory of a grave, pretty face, wvith
bauds of brown hair brushied a1cross a broad whîite brow; but his
vacabnlary of -%ords suita bic for sucu a conversation as tlîis wvas
a very mneagre one. He could oiily say:-

ISle -%Yor1 just bonnie, Bon, ivi' a iiiasterful îvav w'i' lier. lil1
luy tluee a pouuîd sue wvor t' preacluer's lass, foir she said sumuinat
ab out lier faytuer. It's good foi lîim lie sont t' lass, an' didn't
potter iînsel' l' niy affairs."

IlHe only camie tluree days gone by. They say lio axed Con-
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ference to send hlm liere. lie's been used to pit lads, an' thinks
m'happen hie cari do summat for lem."

That nigbit, -wben the works closed, Sam and Ben again fell
into each otber's company. As they passed down King Street,
Sam said, «"It wovr jus' hiere 1 wor thrashing Todd when she
touclied me."

"lAn' that's preacher's bouse, an' yonder lie cornes Iilînsel', an'
I'd say fur sure that the lile lass witb hlm is the verra van ya
mean, Sa.m.",

"Ay, ay, en's bier;" and before the men could say more l3en
had greeted bis new pastor.

The preacher wvas a ma.n ln the prime of life, and quite a match
physically for Sam Naylor. Indeed, a dima doubt as to howv a
fighit wvoukI have terminated in case the father instead of the
daughter had chosen Ilto potter lu bis affairs " crossed Saim's
mind. Perhaps if lie biad knownxat that tim-e that the Rev. John
Burslami had once -%ieldecl a heavier hiaier than bis own, lie
might have hiad stili graver doubts a,.s to bis ability to thrash M.

He wvas annoycd at l3en stoppin-g to speak to hlmii; but the
preacher had s.aid, IlGooci evening, Mlr. Naylor," and offered bis
baud; and thc courtesy hiad s0 far' pleased Sam that he feit con-
str'aine(l to accept it. Besides, littie ïMax'y Bursiam had also said,
"Good cveningr, Alr. Nayl'oi*, and the cbarmn of lier voice and eves

lie could no more resist than could his do-, wbvicbl liad instaritlv
bowed bis great bead to the touch of lier smnall fingers.

Several pitmen passed, and looked curiously or insolently at
the trio, but this circumrstance only made Sain more pleasant withi
the p'eacheî'. Hle noted well every offendex', and hie mientally
promised ecdi of thein ,"such a topper of a lesson as hie'd ned
nobbut ya,,nce."

So, for reasons easily understood, thc meeting wvas rather a pro-
longed one. Tic preacher biad discovcred Sai's influence in the
village, and longed to wvin s0 valuable a coadjutor. Ben Boocock
was proud of is ininister and proud of his friend, and proud also
of the sensation that thc two talking together were making in tlie
village; and Sam was deliantly passive in tic hands of Ben,
"acause lie wvor bound to talk w'ate ebd rdvlw'u

aigcat or Christian about it."
Then the preacher had shaken haiids with him, and called hlm

"Mr. Naylor," and tboughi Sam had said, "lNay, nay, I'se plain
Sam al'ays," bie bad secretly been very inucb pleascd with the
compliment. lie wvas, indeed, too busy with. bis. own .peculir
position in the eyes of the mcei passing to unders.tand very clfarly
what was being said about "a nigeit sehool " and a- "ltemperance.
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lodgae" and ",11r. Naylor's influence;" but when littie Mary
littrsla.m added, at parting, "cYou must be sure to corne, Kr.
Naylor," lie heard lier very elearly, and answered shyly, ,1'i1
corne some neet, lass; sce if 1 doan't."

Perhaps lie wvas annoyed both at the promise and at the meeting,
l'or wvhen Beîî and lie pursued their walk Sain was surly and
quiiet. Bully divincd -at once his master's mood and fell behind
him, and Ben also sawthat his friend would bear the intrusion of
new ideas no further that night. So, as thcy neared the wretched
cottage of whichi Sain w-as master, Ben said, ",Good neet, Sam;
l'se see thee ait works to-morn."

-Happen tha will, an' happen tha wvon't. I'se gotten some foak
to seutle Up Vi' to-neet. l'se niver let Jos Hi itt an' Jimmy Hirst
look at me yon wac«v."

",Thea.-r, now! It's no law-brekking to look. Niver mnd their
gangigs on. I thowt thou wvert above striving- wi' foak tied to
get warst o' it."

"ýDal it, man, I wroant mind thee! It wad be a ruin go if Sain
Naylor wvere to do ivhat 111e B3en Boocock towd hlm." And thus
inuttering Sain shut the dirty littie wvicket wvith a, bang-, and left
lien standing ontside it. Ben did flot understand thiat his temper
was a very natutral reaction; hie va-s much troubled, and feared
lie lid lu some way undone the preacher's good influence.

BI3t lie would not hiave thought so if lie could have seeti Sain
-itn on the dirty he-arthistone that made all thtwshoeo

the peor fellow. lndeed, it was the consideration of Samn's home
thiat had first led the Rev. .Joln I3urslam to believe the village
bally :a inuch nobler fellow than lie appeýared to be; and as this
hiome wvas a peculiarly mêlaricholy, dirty one, the preacher's
rcasori needs somie explanation.

Th7lree vears I)reviously San's sister liad been left, by a frighltful
collierv accident, helpless and homeless with five young children.
"Llelpless" wvas an adjective ex-,cttly suited to Martha Yattoni.
Slie w'as a sickly, slatternly woman, alw'ays ready to cry, and
ievcr for a moment foro.etful of the great tragedy of lier life.

Biut no one ever heard Sam complairi. If éver lie feit inclined
to grumble, Mlarth.a,.'s tea.rs and moans reproved liiin; and as for
thie four lads and the one delicate little lass w'ho called hlm
,, ncile," lie bore their quarrels and wvants and sieknesses withi a
patience that won every one's admiration and respect.

This niglit tliings wvere no better and no w',orse th.an usual; Sain
accpted the tardy meal, and bore wvitli the usual noise and the
tusial complaining with his usual passive patience. Then, after
hh, tea, he cailed Bully and ivent out. There was a higli baink on
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one side of tlue filtlîy canal, covered withi a kind of bla-.ekcnied
grass, and here the ien of the village were gathered as usual oni
summer evenings.

Evidently they hiad been talking of Sain, for as lie approached
a srtdden silence fell on the group. A dumb devii possessed Sain;
hie did flot deign to speak a -word, but bis looks and actions Nyere ta
far more provoking cha,,.llenge than any w1ords could liave beeii.
In fict, it wvas Jimmy llirst who ut* .od the first taunt and struck
the first blow, but after it they feli thick and fast as luail. Again,
in the midst of bis passion, Sam wvas arrested, this tirne, however,
by a clear strong voice outside the ring ordering himn, in perenip.
tory toues, to Ilput down Jimmy I-irst."

ccIt's constable."
tgIt's Methody preacher."
Sam answered the coimand by dragging bis opponent to the

edge of the bank and flinging hirn into the canal bcueath it.
Instàntly there was ,a clamour of voices.

"cT' lad can't swim ! "
"lShanue, Sani Naylor! That's no fair play."
"cIt's plain miurder."
"il un for the constable!"
Then there wvas another plung-e in flie black, crawling water.

The preacher had diveci after the Nvounded, d.-,ed collier. For a
moment it wvas feared that neither would reappear. The iiiud zit
thje bottoin wvas deep, ar. d the nian at the bottomn heavy and senlse-
less with Sairn's blows. But Johin Burslaini knew bis own skill
and strengtli; in a few minutes Jiny llirst wvas safe upoîî the
ban k, and the constable hiad lus hîand on Sam's shoulder.

So Sain did not go to the works in the înorning. fie was iii
jail, withi the prospect of the house of correction or treadiuifl
before him. But that fascination which Sain hiad alasexer-
cised over lus coifpanions nowv caine to bis hielp. They ail
declared that Sain had been provoked. "gbeyond resn"aid
Jimmy Hirst did îuot thîink it prudent to mnake ahl Sam's adinirers
bis enemies. Hie con fessed in court that "ghle had called Sa iii a
Methocly and struck flue first blow."

The justice, an old-fashioned clergyman of the Chîurchi of Eiîg-
land, clecideclly opposed to "'Dissent," admnitted, with a qucer
smile of sympathy, the great provocation, and decided thiat Sain
mig-ht be set at liberty on finding bonds for fifty pounds to keep
the peace for six months.

Fifty pounds! Sain lîad not a sovereignii i the -%orld. To go
to prison, to leave Martha and the children, to lose bis work, luis
name -a score of frighîtful consequences rushied into luis iimid.
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He had corne into a situation wvhere sinews and inches were of no
avail.

CCYour honour-yonir reverexice-" he said, with a choking
voice, and then stopped, for' the Rev. John Burslarn in a few wvords
offered himiself as the prisoner's bondsmaii and was accepted.

There was a double tie, between the men. Sara liad no great
choice, of wvords outside those pertaining to his work and sports;
but bis great duinb lieart had received several new impressions,
and feeling, sooner or luter, breaks forth into speech. The
preacher wvas uîot at ail hurt at Sam's silence. Hie knew thiat lis
gratitude xvas struggiing with a galling sense of humiliation and
obligation.

But, for ail this, lie did not ivaste bis opportunity. Neyer
had Sam Naylor heard sueh do-wnright truths. Ail the accom-
plishiments on wvbich he prided himiself John Bursilain proved to
be utterly brutal and contemptible. Samn looked stealthily at bis
brawny arms and feit ashamed for them. Bully's big jaws and
mighty grip lost value in bis eyes. His great drowsy soul was
,awakening, but a-wakening in the iiidst of opposing feelings-a
tempest in which ail wvas darkness as well as tumult.

As they neared the preïacher's house the door opened, and littie
Mý,ary stood on the steps to welcorne them. clO, Mr. Naylor, I arn
so glad ail is right 1" she sa id, and offered him bier hand. The
August sunshine fell ail over the white-robed girl; she seemed
like an angel to Sam. lie looked steadfastiy at her a moment,
and then threw bis hands behiind hini. ",Nay, nay," he stam-
mered; Il['ni none fit to touch thee, lass."

HFe turned suddenly up the street, and John let him go without
protest. Silence was cithe word iii season " in this case. Sarn's
first thought was the ale-bouse, for hie eraved beer imperatively.
But he aiso craved solitude and quiet, and for once he dreaded
the thought of the big arin-chair, and the crowd of men witb their
tipsy jokes and songs.

While lie hiesitated lie saw Mary Burslarn standing between hirn
aind tbe open door of temptation. She stood in the brigbt suni-
shine, and lier dress wvas whiter tlîan its'light, and lier sweet
-serious face looked steadfa-stly at Iiim. "An hallucination?"
Of course, it would have been an hallucination to me, or to any
of my readers; but to Sain Nayior, no-it was î'cal as life and
(lCUth to him.

Ill'Il niver goa inside t' door again; see if I do!" And vith
this promise Sam turned to his own bouse.

Lt was even more uncomfortable than usual. Martba had good
cause for weeping, and she -%vas indulging it. Not even Sam's
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assurance that leit was ail riglit " could cormfort hier. But hier
complaints fell on deaf cars. Hie drank the pot of tea she made
for hlm, and thien, shutting binself in the second room, tried to
think over things. This event had, as it were, broken lis life in
two. The things thiat lad been his glory neyer could bc again.
John Burslam's scorn had robbed them. of ail favour in his eycs.
And yet they liad been a power that it grieved hlm. to relinquish.
Who would take lis place? That wvas a, bitter thought. His
obligation to the preaeher galled him. ccWha axed him to tak' a.
hand P' my fight? " hie demanded, angrily; and then tCie next
moment he thought of Jimmny I-irst drowned, and of Sam 1Nayloi-

in prison, with the gallows before hM. Hie followed out these
thoughts tili hie wvas in a tempest, and wranted beer more impera-
tively than ever. Then swift as an arrow, and keener than
keenest steel, his promise to Mary Burslam. arrested lhim.

H1e might have reasoned that it wvas the ale-house hie proinised
flot te enter, and se have *Martha, feteh bis beer home; but Sain
ivas a straightforward. sinner; hie hiad not learned to play tricks
with his conscience. H1e might have reasoned that it wvas flot
really.Mary, and that a promise made to a fancy was not binding.
But in ail rude natures there is a strong sentiment of that spiritual
somethingy we caîl superstition, and though Sam could not defie
his ideas about IMary's appearance, lie believeci that in some miys-
terlous way she hiad beon permittcd to, wvarn him. fis promnise to
lier hie reg-ardeci as irrevocable, unless lie vas prepared to face
consequences ho dared not take into consideration.

But the feelings I hiave endeavoured to analyze attackpd Saini
in furlous confusion. IRemorse, îanger, shame, pride, superstitious
fear, reverent admiration, tortured and dîvîded hlm. If it had
been a physical pain, hoe could have understood it; but this inar-
ticulate agony of the soul in ail its senses conquered hM. As
night came on lie put on his cap and went out to the gate, lookig
this wa.y and that, like a mian in extremity.

After hours of ariguish, ho suddenly rememhered John Burslam.
"ll goa tu t' preacher; I'm. fair da.zed-tliat 1 arn;" and hoe went

straighit to Johin's bouse, called hlmi up, and poured out bis whole
lieart to hlmi. It was a qucer confession, and many might have
doubted Sam.'s sincerity, for weunded pride, sensual regrets, mat-
tors of drink and dog-figlting, were queerly mixcd with sorrow
for.histneglect of "a'W that could mak' a ma.n o' hlm," and his total
forgctfulness of God.

But John lad stood wvherc Sam was standing, and he, quite
understood hlm. fie was holding Sam's hand and crying over it
before, lie had finished. Through the stili, solemin 'heurs of mid-
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night they talked togrether of ,"righteousiiess, tenperance, and
judgment to corne." 1 think of the Roman court and Paul before
Agrippa, and then 1 tink of John's humble littie parlour, barely
lit by its one poor candie, and I doubt whichi ias the more august
seene. And when the day broke Samn ient ont from that solemul
interview to begin a new life.

Yes; but îîot at once. One thing ivas greatly in Sam's favour,
however: hie neyer broke the promise lie hiad nmade to that strange
appearance of Mary Bur-sia-ni, thougli often the mighity crâtving to
do so ivas almost beyond his control. In that piteous midnight
confession to John Burslain lie had kept back his experience, as
berng too keenly personal to both; but one niu-ht, when almost
overcome by lils passion, lie sturnbled into John's parlour again,
and, covering his face with his hands, showed him only his poor
stornïy heart, and thie angel who had hithierto kept him froin
breaking his promise.

This conversation produced resuits littie foreseen at the tirne.
Lt first of all led John to consider the necessity of supplying nobler
motives and objeets to take the place of the rude sports wvhich had
hiitherto filled up Sara's spare hours. Sam had evidently great
mental as well as great physical powrers, and iii their cultivatioh
.John saw a certatin safeguard. But lie did not enter on this plan
with any great enthusiasm; indeed, lie rather dreaded the duty
whieh every day more importunately demanded lis attention.
He would rüiher hiave preached a sermon than sit watching Sam
painfully strive to make straightt unes and pot-hooks and stumble
through a child's lesson in reading and pronuniciation.

Lt ivas impossible not to sympathize with Sam's earnest efforts
and his child-like pride in his suceesses; and in a year only a -word
of explanation now and then was needed, and John got rather to
like hearing the young mani read while hie sat by bis side in the
littie parlour.

But when things had got thus far nearly two years had passed,
and Sam Naylor wvas a very differert ehara-,cter from the hero of

ice beginning of rny tale. H1e liad conquered lis love for bcer,
and become a great mani in the temperance, lodge. Even those
wlio had detormined to dling to their beer-pots tili death parted
thiem liked well to listen to Sam Naylor's racy teetotal speeches.
Hie spared none of thiern, and they laughied heartily at eael other's
discomifiture. "L t wor as good as cock-fighiting nobbut to listen to
1un, was the general verdict, for Sami genérally found 'lanîong his
audience an opponent whose rude eloquence, baeked by tiue popu-
lar sympathy, was worthy of his steel.

At first his inches and sinews kept men froin sitting readily or
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safely iii the seat of the scornful, and the gibes of the womcn
Sain wvas far above noticing. Then, after hce had publicly joined
the Methoclist congregation, a great deal of Christian courtesy fell
Vo hiîn as of right; -for the men who began in the prayei-meetings
to say tgMr. Naylor " naturally used the pleasant mark of respect
outside the sacred walls. It hcelpcd him. wonderfally. Any one
could sec that ciSanm Naylor " arid ciMr. Navior " wcrc two
different men.

In the year of John Bursl>am's charge a great sorrow caine to
Picardy Grec»i. The pits and iron-works got into pecuniary diffi-
culiies, the mighty furnaces grewv cold, and the wrhite-faced, grimy
colliers lounged idly ail day on the black banks of the useless
canal. Five hundred famnilles found themnsclves -%vithout bread.
They had no0 money to mnove away, and, indecd, where should
they go? It is noV cverywhere in England a collier or iron-
worker can get employxnent. But when people have nothing
saved, and no0 resouréces, famine cornes wvith rapid steps. There
was soon suffering and distress in every cottage, and hunger, cold,
and care brought forth féyer and pestilence.'

It was i» thesc days Sam became a hero. Not such a hero as
Jack the Giant-killer; anybody could be a hero with a "icoat of
darkness, shoes of swiftness, and cap of knowledge'" Sain hiad to
fight the pestilence alinost, wvithout wveapons-to go into rons of
anguish to meet an enemy hce could not sec, and often to obcy
orders which seeined Vo himi both useless and cruel.

But it was flot the least of his merits that lie -%vas willing to
obey. John ýBurslam begged, in the large towns adjoining, food,
medicine and money, and it -%vas Sanî's work to use this hclp pre-
cisely as Joli» directed Iiiîn. To carry wailing children up and
down a room. hours at a time, to make porridge for hungry ones,
to soothe heartbroken women, to control, men frantie with fever,
Vo strip himself of his old pride in his manhood and do a womaii's
we- 1- with broom. and pail in order Vo, save life-these were deeds
of uaring that made a gentleman of Sam Naylor.

"iFor Sorrow gives the accolade
(With the sharp edge of lier blade)
By wvhiech the noblest knights are made."

1V wa, _-, great comfort to John Burslam that, before hoe left, Vite
wotks had bec» able Vo resume operations. Sam had bec» pro-
moted, the charge of his departmnent having bec» given Vo hii,
withia salary of oine hundred and fifty dollars a year. Eye» the
manager now called him Mr. Na.ylor. Ho moved into a better
house, and the children wvont to sehool. Martha had a merino
dress now for a.fternoors. Poor Martha! she was stillin1 tears, and
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liad fresh cause for thern, for two of her lads and hier only littie
lass l'ad died of' the fever, and shie hierseif hiad barely escaped.

At length the tii-ne came for John and Sain to say Lfare-%ve1l. They
parted in the littie parlour which had been suchi a gate of hieaven
to one poor soul. A prityer, a blessing, ax momentary clasp of a
little white hand, and the memory of ai pure calm face were ail
now left lhn of the preacher and his daughiter. But even sueh
intangible thiingrs are often mighty powvers, and Sam's nature was
flot one that readily forgot.

Indeed, after a time, it pained him that he reinembered s0 well,
for it wvas hardly possible John should continue to meet his
enthusiastie, friendship with one equally çlemonstrative. He had
been compelled to give,- to his new interests and cares ail his active
sympathies, and to leave the past witli the past. But Sam was
too earnest to consider those things, and when John gradually
beg-an to ivrite at longer intervals it grieved him sorely.

However, lie iras inventing lis own sorroîv. John's interest in
him had not diminished, but his life was full of present duties,
wiceh every year had made graver and wider, until at length
lie lad been selecýtcd to superintcnd a theological school for the
preparation of young men for the ministry. In this position lie
'vas frequently reminded, either by likeness or contrast, of that
oiie îvho stili ývarmly cherished his memory at Picard y Green.

This remembrance seemed to press hnm îvith a peculiar strength
one day, for at nig-ht, as Mary sat in the twilight sewing, hoe said,
aifter a long silence: "lI have been thinking ail day of Mr. Naylor,
.Mary. I hardly kueir I 'vas doing it until I found myseif wvriting
lhis name over and ovei', while I taiked with young Otley. It
inust have been Oùiey's appearance-sucli a big, manly feliow;
buit then Otley àis a gentleman, and poor Sam was-"

,,A gentleman, I amn sure, father."
",So he wvas, Mary-so hie iras. A modest, brave man as ever

iived. Hie ought to be here to-day-indeed hie ouglit."
Singularly enough, Mr. Naylor's name was the flrst thing hie

saw iu his morning paper. Mary, with a haDppy face pointed out
the paragraph. It iras an account of a terrible colliery accident
near Picardy, and it w'as Sam who had organized relief parties,
andl îorked niglit and day himself, until the poor iinprisoned
souls had been delivered.

",No wonder I was thinking so persistently of him ail yester-
dlay, Mary! What a noble soul! He is a born hielper of men.
Hie ouglit to be a preacher-."

IlIf hie lias a eall, father, lie ivili hear it lu God's time. Saving
mcn's lives is a very good theological sehool, I think."

StilI, after that, John could not dismiss thc idea. He looked at
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the ardent men bef'ore 'hlm, and thought of that modest, loving
soul that lie had left to figlit it. way upward amid the depressing
influences of Picardy Green, aîid a kind of reinorse took posses-
sion of his sensitive cons-cience. So, a after many days," Sam
got a wonderful letter, and inany letters, and the end wvas that
within anether year Sam was sitting again at bis old pastor's feet.

Seven years make great changes in men, and it wvas seven years
since these two had met. But the changes in Sam liad al
been good ones. There w'as stili a kind of Doric simiplicity in bis
dress, speech, and manners; but his great heart bad so inoulded
bis stalwart frame thiat bis presence wvas in every wvay winning.

To no one wvas it more so than to the sweet, fair woman wvho
bad once so unceremoniously laid bier hand on bis brutal arm ton
years ý,fore. Wbo, then, could liave foreseen the consequences of'
littie Mary Burslarns interférence?

This change in Mr. Naylor's 111e introduced hlm to niy personal
knowledge. ýDI iras inl Mary Burslam's Sunday-school class, and I
loved bier with a romantic affection, The instinctive jealousy of
a cbild soon divined that Mr. Nayvlor loved ber also, and perbaps
I sbould have learned to dîslike bim if Mary hiad flot generously
asked me often to lier home, and made mnucli of me before iny
rival. Before long I was reconciled to bim, and a year afterward
I iras very proud of the part I took in tbeir solemnly happy bridai.

Then tbey went away, and for a long time 1 watchied the
Minutes of the Conference, and followed thern ever the inap of
England. But from no0 idols are we se easily îveaned as froin
those of oui, childhood, and in newer loves and interests I quite
forgot the 11ev. Samuel Naylor and bis ivife.

Ten years afterward I wvas going soutbward to see the great
Exhibition of 1851. At the manufacturing town -of S- 1 liad
man), friends, and 1 resolved to stay oe;er one Sabbathi with thern.
Tbey were Metbodists of the strictest sort, and were fuit of joyful
surprise and congratulation at my visit. I could flot bave corne
at a more foniýunate timfe! Lt was a specia.l providence; it -%vas
just wonderful ! The great Mr. Naylor iras going te preacli
at Picardy Green the next day! Surely I bad beard of Mr.
Na.ylor ? And an old servant added, in bis broad, lionest patois,
"Eh! but thou -%vert al'ays. a lass in good time, thon wort."

Lt was six in the evening wbien ire got witbin siglit 0f the bare
blac'k nioor and its smoking furnaces. Intersected by roads in
everv direction, everv, road -%,as full of crowded vebicles, and men,
women, and children on foot. Thcy were ail making for the lar-ge
new ebapel that Mr. Naylor -%vas that day opeiing for worsbip.

Lt liad been crowded in the morning, but it was soon evideîît
that it ivould. net contain the haif of the evening congregation.
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I do not know whio proposed it, nor how it got to be generally
understood; I onlyv followed a great erowd to the moor outside the
town and there I sa.w that a rude pulpit had been arrangpd by the
aid of a waggon, soine planks, and a littie table.

A rude pulpit, but at vonderful service. I owvn a, partiality for
Charles Wesley's hymns, and espeeially whcen thousands sing thieni
wvith ail their hieart in the suminer twilighit. And then the moon
rose, and the great furnaces Ieaped up fitfully, and between the
two liglits I saw the grandest figure of a man bare-headed and
open-arnied; and his mnighity voice Iîad but o-ne tiieme for the
charmed multitude-thie Christ of the poor and forsaken, the Christ
of the slave and the prisoner, the Christ of the Ma.gdalene and the
poor Sama«.ritanii, the Christ whose pierced hands have broken for
us the chains of sin and death.

I can sc yet the crowds scattering slowly in the strangely mixed
lighit, some silent, some, talking, soine weeping, a great niany sing-
ing. East and west, north. and southi, they vanished into dark-
ness, while I sat listening to what was said of the preacher.

ccfie mig-lit have the best circuit in England," siaid the enthusi-
astie, little woiinan at îny side.

icSo hie miglit, so lie mnight, Lydia ; but he's al'ays most ut home
wi' coal an' iron lads. An' his wife, she's a rare 'un. Suys she,
They love you, an' they know w'hat you inean, hiusband, an' just

bide îvhere God put you.' I iiobbut saw-% lier but yance, but it
miakes me good only to think o' her."

I heard this wvithout taking muehl heed of it, for I was thinking
of those a two pierced hands of Christ," those wounded bands, so
pitifùl and yet s0 strong. Suddenly a littie nian jumiped up, and
in a voice that wvas hiaif singing and haîf crying said:

«Give us a lift, measter. If yo've been tu t' meeting, you wvon't
iniid it. Yo're raite in t' road."

WC took him. up gladly-a littie, sturdy, shabby mnan, who cried
softly to himiself inost of the way.

"cBut it's wi' fair joy," lie explained as lie left us. a Yo' see I've
heen wi' Sam Nitylor, an' I've hieard hin prpacli, an' eh! but yon
ivere gran' words lie said. Yance I caw%'d him Mtethody to shami-
him, an' lie fiung nie intu t' Canal, an' niaistly drowned me."

ilAnd hie served you right-that hie dîd," said rny friend.
"Ay, ay; but if I'd ben drownvied, then Sain 'ud have beeh

hung--that's whiat I'mi thinkincg on. Yo' sec, looks like God did
know whatna, fur we coined here. Good-neet, friend; " and the
littie man wvent singing over Yatley Conimion.

I neyer forgot hiiîx, and years afterward, when thc whlole of this
story ame to n1y knowledge, I was very glad to have such a
I)leasant memiorv of little Jiny Hirst.
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WVESLEYAN MVETHODIST.

The calendar for 1889, just pub-
lishied, gives the followingy as the
amounts raised fromn ail sources for
the connexional funds last year:
Foreigni Missions, $659,3G5 ; Home
Missions, $176,540 - an effort is
being made to raise the income to,
$250,000; Sclîool Fund, $108,290;
Ministerial Colleges, q55,800; Chl-
dren's Fund, $144,845; Auxihry
Fund, 8128,375; General Chapel
Fund, 841,M45; Education Fund,
832,525; Extension Fuhd, 87,910.
Fifty-six ministers have died during
the year, -'ýiz.: in Great Britain, 39 ;
in Ireland, 10; in Foreigil Missions,
7. In churcli building, enhîrgeinents
and new erections, and liquidation of
debts, a total of 82,047é,085 lias been
expended during the past year in
Great Britian alone. The ijumber
of meinhers, in Great Britain, 505, -
150; nîinisters, 1,982. In Ireliuîd,
on Foreign Missions, and affliated
Confere'îces, 232,488e and 1,47Î0
niinisters. There are 50,000 Meth-
odists in Ireland. They are nîostly
poor, yet they niise annually, for
Church work and benevolence, £50,-
000-ani average of $5 each!

A mnovemient is tAilked of to, liqui-
date the debt on English '%Vesleyanl
l)roJ)erty, amnounting to, $4,000,000.
The proposition is to forîn a syndi-
cate of leading laymien, who shall
issue bonds for 85,000,000, at three
per cent., thus effecting a saving of
$40,000 annuaily in interest.

The late report of the Lonîdonî
Mission contains 1)roofs, of extraor-
dinary success. Five wveil-nigh de-
serted churches have been refilled,
and ten other places nmade centres of
Chri!3tian philanthropy. More than
1,500 persons are meeting in class.

Methodism in Leeds lias joined
the "Forward Movement." Two
new chiurclies are about to be erected,
at a coat of $60,000.

An old cliurcll in Manchester wvas
made the head of a Mission, and
glorious results have been accomn-
plishied. The locality abounds wvith
theatres, music-halls, circuses, beer-
lîouses, anîd houses of shame. Several
of the poor unfortunates have been
drawn to the bouse of God, Sonle of
whioin hiave commenced a new life.
Prodigal sons and daugliters have
alsked for letters t be sent to thieiy
parents. One poor ivonian wvho %vas
eaved lierseif aided ix the reforma-
tion of six others. A policeman
testified to the good effet by the
noble band of workers. 0f necessity
mnucli is dune tu relieve the teniporal
wants of the poor. Aniong the re-
cently converted are some of the
worst characters of the city, includ-
ingr well-known burglars, pugrilists,
drunkards and unfortunates.

During the " Cotton Famine, " iii
Lancashire, the .Rev. Charles Garrctt
was stationed at Preston, lie gave
one pound Wo assist a friend in es-
tablishing' an orphanagefrpo
chljdren. The institution wvas coin-
iienced on a smnall scale, and now a
gentleman lias givex $500,000 tu
found an orphianage, which is tu
su1)ersede the formeèr. Surely the
M.ain of niustard seed lias grown Wo

a greit, tree.
Bigotry is not yet dead, ex-en in

England. For nîany years a smnall
society at Hatfield lias heen greatly
inconvcnienced for want of a place
of worship. Lord Salisbury is the
principal landowner ix the neiglh-
bou'rhood, and lie refuses Wo sei a
piece of ground Wo tlie Methodist
people.

Miss Waddy, dauglîter of the late
Rer. Dr. Waddy, and sister of thme
well-knovn, and eloquent ir.eniber of
parliament and Q. C., lias recently
occupied the pulpit of Eastwvood
Metliodist Chiurch, on the occasionl
of the annual inissionary services.
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BIBLE CHRISTIAN AND OTHER
METHODIST CHURCHES.

T'he new hymn-book which lias
been in course of preparation during
the past two years 18 flow being pub-
1 shed It contairis one tliousand
hyînnf

A1ý new steam launci lias been de-
SPtclied from England for the Primi-
tiv'e Methodist Mission in West

AfIca. The namne of the launch is
La Paz-" Peace. " Mr. Bately, a
Young mechanic, who 15 to, taka
Char ge of the working of the launch,
le & Passeflger on the steamer which
%ýIiveYs the launch to its destination.
T'he Use of the littie steamer will
s4lVe the missionaries mucli exposure
and danger on the West Coast.

METRODIST EPISCOPÂL CHURCH.

thTestatistical report, as given in
eh Year-book, shows : Annual Con-

fer'ences, 110; Itinerant Preachers,
14,135.Loca Preachers, 14,132;
14& Members, 2,093,935; Sunday-
schoOl Seholars, 2,016,181; Value of
Ohuarcli Property, $80,812,792; Value
val Parsonages, 812,908,047. Total

nale of Churcli Property, $93,720,-
839.

The Book Concern, in New York,
*'I celebrate its one-liundredth an-
llVýersary this year, and has donated

te 0) to Superannuated Minis-
n- During the year the fine struc-
t ''Of brick and granite, in Fifth

Aelue and Twentieth Street, valued
et %1 0 one of tlie finest pub-

lah1n houses in America, will be
0 ned. In the one hundred years

of cimts loyi as paid to Confer-
enc climataabout $2,000,000.

fThe fiftli session of the Japan Con-
g~newas held in Tokio in August.

OP~ Fowler presided. Acoin-

apOitd to meet a similar coin-
aUte fromn the Methodist Church

.9a., and from the Methodist
tP'coPal Church South, wlio, with

pli apanese are te frame a disci-
and rules for a United Metli-

""ei't Churcli of Japan.
h Iiter-denominjitionaî services were

xed hI Old John Street Churcli,
jal York, during the montli of

Uary. The first sermon was

preaclied, on New Year's Day, by
Rev. Dr. Rainsford, Rector of St.
George's Protestant Episcopal
Cliurcli-a sign of the times.

In the Starr Street Methodist
Churcli, Balimore, no musical in-
strument of any kind is allowed, and
the men and women sit apart. It
lias been so for. twenty-five years,
and sliould the order of things
be changed for a single occasion, the
church building and grounds would
revert to the heirs of Wesley Starr,
wlio s0 provided in bis will. He also,
left an anunity of $1, 200 for the
support of the churcli. The bequest
also, stipulates that no festivals, en-
tertainments or theatrical perform-
ances of any kind wliatsoever shal
be given in the building or elsewliere
for its aid.

The Unioni &Sgnal says : Not long
ago a gentleman wlio liad given Mrs.
Bishop Simpson the ground for a
<Jlildren's Orphanage of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Churcli, teld lier that
if in four weeks she would bring te
tlie bank, at nine a. m., a clieck for
$10,000 dollars tew«d the new
building lie would give lier one for
$20,000. Tlie indomitable woman
set to work, advanced as shle is in
years, and by tlie lielp of the Metli-
odist Episcopai Cliurclies, te whicli
slie went witli personal appeal, se-
cured tlie sum, and was promptly on
liand at the designated time and
place, wliereupon Colonel Bennett
gave lier $5,000 more tlian lie liad
promised.

Monitery words were spoken by
two bisliops at a recent Boston
Preacliers' Meeting. Bishop Vin-
cent directed attention te the grow-
ing aggressiveness and spiritual
earnestness of tlie Roman Catholie
Churcli in the United States. He
regarded it as a spiritual despotismn,
a tyranny that mienaces tlieir free i-
stitutions, and whicli will destroy
tliem, unless the people-~-espCiAlY
tlie Metliodist people-unite te re-
sist its aggressiveness. "RP-Ojanisnf,"
lie says, Ilis more afraid of Meth-
odism tlian of any other Churcli.
God help us te give it reason te fear
us. " Bis op errill spoke of the
Roman hierarchy as planning deeply,
broadly, patiently, te get control, if
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not of the civil institutions, of tho
rcligious life of the country, and of
the determined purpose to subvert
the public sclîools.

TaH, METH0DIST'CHURCH.

The Rev. David Savage hias spent
several niontlîs in the North-West,
where lie found a wide door opencd
to him. fie lias since been labouring,
ii great succcss, in London, after

whicli hie goes to Petrolia.
The Pall Mail Gazette, one of the

strongest of London journals, pub-
lishies an appeal froni tue Rev. Win.
Darby to the Britishi Governuient.
Tt relates to dificulties between the
Frenchi and Eiîglisli fislhermen in
Bonne Bay, Newfoundland. Pro-
tection is dcxnanded against Frencli
oppression, and the question lonis
Up as one of grave inteîliîational ini-
p)ortance. Mr. Darby is at present
a student ut Mount Allison.

Several large collections have re-
cently been given at Churclî Dedica-
tions and Anniversary occasions.
Euclid Avenue, Toironto, in one day
laid $1,000 on'the plates. St. Paul's
Church, B ranîpton, iii addition to a
înortgage, ias burdened witli a float-
ing debt of S12,000. It was resolved
that this burden should ho reinoved.
In one Sabbatli $14, 000 were con-
tibuted. Grace Churcli, Brampton,
has been enlarged and remodelled at
great cost. The collections and sub-
scriptioxis at the opening exceeded
$20,000, wvhicli more than defrays
the entire cost. The Methodists in
Victoria, Britisli Columnbia, in one
day gave more tliaî 04,000, which
sum was nmade up to 85,000. The
two churches in tlîe city thus gave
$10,000 in a few weeks for the re-
duction of the debts on their houses
of worship.

IRECENT DEATHS.

The Rev. Dr. fi. J. Van Lennep,
for many years a inissionary in
Arm~enia, died rccently at Great,
Barrington, Mass. fie was bora in
Smyrna, Once, whilc a missionary,
lus house ivas burnied over his head,
and hie a-ad his famuily barely escaped
witli their lives.

We regret to learn the suddeni
dcath of Dr. J. S. Latlhern, a promis-
ing young physician, son of the IRov.
Dr. Lathern, Editor of Pite Wesleyan,
fialifax. fie ivas in his 29t1î year,
and lad already won a positioxi of
confidence and respect in the city.
fis sorrowing faniily have our deep
condolence.

Tlîe iRev. E. Teskey, of Brook-
lbolm, London Conference, after a
long and painful illness, lias been
called to lis, rest. fie entered the
niinistry in 1861, spent tivo years; at
Victoria College, and Iiad a useful
and successful ministry of nearly
thirty years.

.John M. Plîillips, Esq., senior
Metliodist Book Agent, New York,
ivas suddenly called to lis reward.
fie wva' a valiable mani to the Churcli
whichi lie served faitlifully for niany
years, both as Book Agent and Treas-
urer of the Missionar-y Society.

Rev. Dr. Adanis, of the sanie
Church, died at Jackson, Miss.,
vcry suddenly at the depôt as lie was
arranging for the shipmnent of lis
goods to Oxford, wvhere he was ap-
pointed at the ]ate Conference.
Witliout a wvord or sign lie sunk to
the floor, and lus soul passed away.
fie ivas a mian of rate gifts and ex-
tensive culture.

The Rev. Richard Stepnley, a Su-
perannuated Wesleyaîî ninister, died
November 12tlî, in tîte seveny-eigltl
year of his age. The writer kinew
hini well forty-six years ago, when
lie ivas a laborious nîinister aiud faitli-
ful pastor.

T*ie Rev. Thomas Russell, Prinîi-
tive Methodist, died at tlîe great age
of eighty-five. In lis early career
lie suffered many privations in the
West of England, and ivas even mii-
prisoned three nionths for preaching
thc Gospel in the open air.

The venerable Dr. Knowlcs, of
the Wesleyan Churcll, died at Tun-
bridge Wells, uit the age of eighity-
five, and the fifty-seventh.of his-nuin-
istry. fie was a muan of great learn-
iîîg, and ivas skilled as a scientist and
linguist. At one tintie he 'was a mnis-
sionary in the Orkney .Islands. .
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Gibr«altar. By HENRty M. FIELD.
Illustrated. New York. Charles
Scribner's Sons. Toronto. Win.
Briggs. Price $2.OO.

This is a book to stir one's pa-
triotie pulses. The batties and
sieges of which the grand old rock
fortress lias been the scene prosent
soine of the most thrilling episodes
in the chronicles of the Motherland.
And iii those meniories ail EnglYish-
speakingpeople througliout the world
have a share. Dr. Field, American
as lie is of the third or fourth genera-
tion, -%rites as enthusiastically as
any ]3ritish -borii subject could
desire. He describes first the
present condition of thE, fortress,
its remarkable picturesqueness, its
inotley population, its niilitary pa-
rades, its great-gun drill, which
shakes the old town to its lowest
foundation. Hie recounts the stir-
ring associations of soine of the
notable reginients which have lef b
the bones of their dead in every
quarter of the globe. " Was there
ever" lieexclaims, "a Romnanlegion
thiat could show a longer record of
war and of glory?ý"

Dr. Field wvas evidently captivated
with the genial English society which
lie inet, flot only at Gibraltar, but in
alniost every part of the ivorld. Hie
sp)eaklswitl enthiusiasm of the "brave-
hearted English wonien who 'follow
the drum' to the enda of the earth. 1
have soinetimes thiought," he w-ys,
" that their husbands and brothers
owed part of their indomit-able reso-
lution to the inspiration of wives and
sisters."'

The story of the four years' siege
of the grira old roek by the combined
Spaniali and Frencli forces is one
that makes the pulses throb. The
besieged were at times put to the
direst straits-half-starved, subsiat-
ing iii part on grass and netties
and stormed ab ivith shot and
sheil. GaBlant "lold Eiliott" and
his brave heroes still held out-the
cominander sharing the privations of

the huznblest soldier. A lean turkey
was sold for £3, and fuel wvas so
scarce that the soldiers cooked their
m.ations wvith cinnamon found in
store.

When the supreme effort wvas
made for the capture of the -Rock,
the Spanish grandees camne by lrnn-
dreds to wvitness the event. But the
capture did îiot coîne off; the gallant
little garrison, attacked by a vast
land and sea-force and by four times
the iumber of guns, stili " held the
fort," sank or burned many of the
enemics' ships; and, in the hour of
triumph, performed prodigies of val-
our in saving the lives of hundreds of
Spanish sailors froin the burning
shp s'.

Gibralta is by far the stron gest
fortress in the wvorld, and is doubt-
lesa impregnable. " To me," says
Dr. Field, " 9who am but a laymnan,
as 1 walk, about Gibraltar, it seems.
that, if ail the armies of Europe
caine against it, thcy could make no
impression against its rock-ribbed
sîdes; that only some convulsion of
nature could shake its everlasting
foundations. . . 0f this 1 ain sure,
that wvhatever can le done, by cour-
age and skill to retain their mastery,
will le doue by the sons of the Vikings
to retain their mastery of the sea...
But while we may speculate on the
possibility of a change in its o-%ner-
ship in the future, it is noV a change
whidhi 1 desire to sec in my day. I
should greatly miss the English
faces, so, manly and yct 50 kindly,
and the dear old mother-tongue. Sc,
while I live.J hope Gibraltar wvII le
held by English ioldiers."

The cordial courtesies whichi were
extended to Dr. Field at Gibraltar,
and bis generous tributo to British
valour and moral lieroism, ivill do
mucli Vo show that there throbs in
the heart o! every English-speaking
man a feeling of sympatly with the
dear Old Mother Land-tmat her
triumphs and glories are also theirs,
that blood is stronger than watei-
after ail.
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Àl Gramnvir of the Hcbreiv Languagec.
By WILLIAM «HENRY tzREEN, Pro-
fessor in the Theological Seniinary
at Princeton, N.J. New Edition.
8vo, ClotIi, yp. viii-418. Price
$3.O0. New York; John Wiley &
Sons. Toronto: William Briggs.

Tlie critical exaininatioii of the
original languages of lEIoly Scripture
is mi ore and mnore attracting theatten-
tion of the Bible student. lIt is especi-
ally felt that those who expound
the oracles of God should be able
to r.ead them in the tonlgue in which
they were giveil. Even an acquaint-
ance far short of what ndghit be
called critica-desirable as that is-
will be of great advanitage in enabling
the student more fully to compre-
hend the comnments and exegesis of
critical experts. In all our collieges,
increased attention is being given to
these subjects, and sucàh enthusiasts
in the study ofthe.original tongue~s'
Dr. Harper and Professor \Vrigàht are
in-iparting similar enthusiasni to their
ever-increasing nuinber of stud.1 its.
Even for themselves thiose ancient
languages wiIl well repay a minute
and critical study-Greek, the miost
perfect miedium of communication
between mmid and mind ever em-
ployed; and Hebrew, the deposi-
tory of those great world-n.iouldling
truths whichi are shiaping thie desti-
nies of ail the ages. "'The very Hie-
brew words, says Luther, "areaiv
and hiave hands and feet. " There is
a fascination about the study that
will abundantly reconipense the cost
incurred. In the last few years
important progress has been made
toward a more thorougli and accu-
rate knowledge of the grammatical
structure of the Hebrew language.
The present edition of Dr. Green's
Grammar has -Reen thoroughly re-
vised, so as to re7present the most
advanced state of scholarship upon
this subject. Special attention has
been given to the syntax, and new
paradigme give a succinct view of
the inflections and conjugations. The
boôk is a fine critical apparatus for
the study of the Scripturcs, and gives
direct explanations of many hundreds
of difficult passages.

Chri.stianity zidcco?-rdiiig to Christ. A
Series of Papers. By JOH1N MoNnto
GIBSON, M.A., D.D. New York:
Robert Carter & Brothers. To-
ronto: Win. Briggs. Price $1.75.
One of the pleasantest recoilec-

tions of our coilege days is that of
an intimate class acquaintance witli
the genial Monro Gibson, whu hma
since becenie sucli an able writeramd

p reacher. At Montreal, Chicago, and
London, England, lie lias earned -a

good degree" arnong the leading
preachers of the age; and lus books
on "1The Ages before Moses," "Thie
Mosiac Era," etc., have won Iiini
deserved recognition as equally facile
with tongue and pen. Dr. Gibsoii
weil remarks, " The increasing dis-
position to revert to the simnplicity
that is in Christ is one of the Miost
encouraging signe of the times. it is
in this direction that we muet look
most hopefully for the manifestation
alike of the unity of the Churcli and
the power of the Gospel."

These are strong, clear, cogent
papers, full of lieart and hiope for thie
wvorld. No gloomy pessimist is the
writer. Whlel recognizing the difi-
cuit problems of the age, thie appar-
ent confiet between capital and
labour, al * ue dc.3per antagonisin
between t' ... world and the spirit of
Christ, lie yet feels to the full thie
adequacy of the Gospel to solve thiose
problems and to remove that antag-
onism. Am-ong the vital topics here
discussed are the following: Cliris-
tianity according to Christ as ex-
hibited in the Lord's Prayer, Evan-
gelical Apologeties, Thie Vitality of
the Bible, Tlie Spirit of the Age,
The Law of Christ Applieci to, T-ade
and Commerce, The Cause and Cure
of Social Evils, Lay Help in Chiurchi
Work, The Missionary Outlook, and
similar important themes.

Gospel Sermonts. By JAM1ES MCCOSH,
D.D., LL. D., ex-President of
Princeton College. Pp. 336. New
York: Robert Carter & B3rothers.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price
$1.50.
The first time we heai-d Dr. Me-

Cosh preacli was at the opening of
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a Methodist Chutrcli at Bar HFarbour,
Mount Deserb. Thie clîurdh wvas un-
finishied, and the strong resinous
smleUl of the freBh Pille blended withi
the fragrance of the flowers 'vitît
wlîîcli it ivas decorated. Amnid these
surroundings the great Presbyte-
rian divine shoiwed his truc catho-
licity by helping, in a very miaterial
as well as in a spiritual sense,
the poor Methodit congregation of
that remote place. Tîte subject was
te importunity of the Oyro-Phceiut-

cian wonian. Thie sermon wvas sucli
an excellent one that we asked the

)reacher for his mnanuscript for this
MAGAZINE, in which, in due tinte, it

appeared. It nowv appears as the fifth
sermon in this admîirable collection.
Other sermons diseuss such important
topics as, the nature of faith and
repentance, the officcs of the spirit,
the sifting of Peter, the royal law
o.f love, waitiing for, God, and kindred
tliem-ýs. These are well called Gos-
pmel Serinons, for tliey are filled witli
its very marrow and fatîîess.
Mle-nz*»-es of the Cru.sade-an. ccunt

of the Grreat Uprisiing uf the Wwnneu
of Ohtio in IR7.9? against the Liqu0r
C'rime. By " MOTHER. STEWART, "
the leader. Columnbus. 0. W. G.
Hubbard & Co. 8vo, pp. 535.
Price $2.00.
The appropriate motto on thte title-

p)age of this book reads t' Peace hath
lier victories no less renownied than
war" This is a tale not, of blood-
shied and strife, in the effort Vo rescue
the tomb of Christ front the grasp) of
the infidel, but of faith and prayer in
the hioly purpost to save Hli- living
image fromn the snare of the devil.
Lt records as rexnarkable a move-
mient as any of the great popular
entîusiasmns of the Middle Ages. A
nuinber of earnest-souled womien,
full of sympathy for the victinis of the
liquor crime, resolved by God's, help
Vo abate the evil if possible. They
miet for prayer. They visited the
saloons. They besought the liquor-
dealers to abandon their wvretchied
business. They sang and prayed in
the taverns; when drivemi into te
street they sang and prayed on
the sidewalk. The ntovement spread
,from town Vo towu. The lest ladies

in the land took part ini the new
crusade. Hundreds of saloons were
closed tlîrough the moral influ-
ence o'f the movemnent. Crime was
reduced. Salooîi-keepers went into
honest modes of earning a living.
Many familles wvere rescued fronti
poverty and wretchedness. 0f course,
the agents of the traffie raged.
"Society" lifted up its hands
in lholy hiorror. The whole thing
was extremely "irregular "-yes,
blessedly irregular. But the con-
science of the community was
touclied, and the teînperance mnove-
nient received such an impetus as par-
haps neyer before on this continent.
It ivas no merely transient enthusi-
asmi, soon spent and forgotten. Lt has
crystallizezl into the Womaii's Chris-
tian Temperanco Union, with over a
million members; one of the most
potent agencies of the age for mould-
ing opinion on the great Temperance
Reform. The volume before us is
one of absorbing interest. Lt abounds
ini passages of touching pathos and
of striking humour. Brave "Mother
Stewart "-a true mother to huni-
dredls of soldiers of the Union during
the War-exhibited .still nobler
lieroismn in striving to save the na-
tion from the thraldomn of the liquor
vice and crime.

77?p ('aiiadian Methodist Qucxrterv,y
January, 1889. Metlîodist Book
Roomis: Toronto, Montreal, and
Halifax. $1.00 a year.

Thisvaluable addition to Canadianl
Methodist litet7ature, is published
under the auspices of the Theological
Unions of Victoria and Mount Alli-
son Colleges, under the direction of
able managing and colTeSponiding
editors. Lt will furnishi an adnmirable
repository £or- the excellent essays
and serinons delivered before the
Theological Colleges, which have
hieretofore appeared in separate
pamphlets, which were, therefore, dif-
ficuit of preservation, as well as for
other high-class theological contribu-
tions. The initial number is hand-
somely printed and contains the fol-
lowing articles, which are in every
way worthy of the reputation of their
writers: "?erfect Love," by the
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Rev. Chiancellor Burwash; "lThe
Religious Faculty," by the Rev.
Williamn Harrison, M.A.; "Gyges'
»Ring; " by Bey. Professor Badgley;
" Critique on the Fernloy Lecture of
1887, by the Rev. James Graliain;
"Who is God? Wiat is God V by

the Rey. A. M. Pllius, B.D., Part
I. ; Salutatory and Book Notices. We
bespeak for this new enterprise the
patronage, espeeially, of the minis-
ters and of our thoughtful laymen.
Even those young ladies who take
their tlieology froni IlRobert Els-
merd ". trnd " Johin Ward " wvill find
here a mucli more lielpful guide in
the discussion of this august theme.
Subsoriptions mnay be sent to the
Rev. A. M. Phillips, B.D.,i11 Avenue
Place, Toronto.

TVie (4'reat Valu mi ad Success of
Poreigu Missions -Pi-vedl by Dis-
tnjised1 Witiiesses. By the Bey.
JOHN LIGaINS. New York: Baker
& Taylor Co. Price $75 cents.
The wvriter of this book lias pecu-

liar fitness for the task hie lias under-
taken. Hie wvas for many years a
missionary in China, and is familiar
with mission wverk both at home
and abroad. Hie con.'-detely turns
the tables on a distinguishied Canon,
who seems to have lhad no personal
acquaintance of the theme on whicli
lie wrote, and littie synipathy -%vith
missions in lus effort te show that
thuey are a failure. Mr. Liggins
quotes the testimony of diplomatie
iiinisters, consuls, naval officers,
scientifie and other travellers in
heathen and Moliammedan countries;
togyetiier witli that of Englisli vice-
roys, governors and military officers,
in India and the British Colonies.
The book is a triumphant dem onstra-
tien of the success of missions, akin
to that recorded on the toinbstone
cf our Canadian Dr. Geddie, the
"Apostle of the New Hebrides :"
"When lie came there were no
Christians; wlien hie left thuere were
no heathen."

It, ie icot.3teps of Ardniits. By
Wm. F. WýARREFN, D. D., LL.D.*
New'York: Phillips &Hunt.
Price 35 cents.
The ace 'omplished President of

Boston University is quite at home

in tracing the career cf the great
exponent of Armninian thueology. He~
takes luis reader with him in a de-
lighutful pihgritutage to Utrechit, Ley-
den, Geneva, Basle, Paditi and other
places conneeted witli the life his 'tory
cf this reinarkable man. *We feel,
in reading this book, the charmi of
coming upon the feotprints of the
men wluo have blessed the world.

Wt Jesus Sags.. By the Rey.
FRANx RUSSELL, D.D. PI). 319,
16nuo, Cloth. Newv York: Baker
& Taylor Co. Price $1.50.
This is an arrangement cf the

words cf the «Lord Jesus, as given in
the Uospels, under classified head-
ings, sucli as Aceeptance, Adoption,
Affliction, etc. A very happy thouglit
and very well carried eut.

P-iotnii eit Doctrine «aid Peuitiaj
Usagjes of the Methoclist Chwr-ch
Stated, wvith criptre Texts. Cent.
piled by the Rev. JOHN A. WIL-
LIAMS, D. D. 'Metliodist Book
Rocuns: Teronto, Montreal and
Halifax.

Dr. Williams lias employed tlie en-
forced leisure cf his convalescence
frein severe illiiess iu the compilationt
cf this excecdingly useful little hand-
book. It sets forth tersely and clearly
"lth-ose, thingra ;hich are inost suiely
believed ameng us "-such as the
great cardinal doctrines cf universal
redemption, rep)entance, justificationt
by faith, regeneration, the witness
cf the Spirit, the possibility cf
falling frein grace, entire sanctifica-
tion and the Chiristian sacraments.
Tliese great truths are sustained by
ample citation of Holy Seripture.
Every minister sheuld, keep on hand
a number of thi3 littie book to give
uo ycung eonv'erts fer their instruc-
tien and establishment 'm the dc-
trines of Methodism. Dr. Willianis.
lias done valuable service to the
Churcli 4y its compilation. The
following excellent motto frem John
Wesley prefaces the tract, "lOur-
main doctrines, -wIich include al
-the rest, are, repentance, faitli and
holinees. The firat of these we ae-
count, as it were, the porcli cf re-
ligion; the next, the door; the tliird,.
religion itself."
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